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Vaily 1Jgyptiata
Thursday. February H.

400 gather
to JJrotest

call for druft
Ry Jac:qul Koszczuk
Staff Writf'r
Accusin!! President C;.rt('r of
·"lying about the threat to l" ~
security·· in the Persian (;ulf as
a ploy to win reele<.·tion support.
organizers of thP fl<>rieling
•·v.. ;ILIUO >\gains! 1-h•gistratwn
and the [)raft IE'd a crowd nf
more than 4tltl Wt>dnesdav m ••
protest dgamst rE>mstatt>ment nf
draft registration
AI noon. it was :.tanding room
only in the ::-.tudent • t>nlf'r·,~;
Ballroom I> <t~ <·oalJtion
members took turns <tl the
podJUm.
most
nf
the~.
denouncing the prt>s1dent for
usmg the Afgh<tnistan mcider.t
and draft registration to divert
national altt'ntiun ··from mort>
pressing probkms at homE.> ...
R1ch SC'hUm«<'kE'r. a Ia"
studt>nt and Vietn<trn ,·ett>ran.
said Carter "'is wavmg the fl<tg
and wrapping him!'elf m tht'
doak of national ~t>nmtv to wi"l
votes . ·· Tht> nowd rt>ipondl'd
wtth an outbreak uf cheers and
applause.
''Lt·r~ draft people who want
the draft.". Sd>.-a.,.k•r - ·
··:<rartiil~' w1th <"artl'r hrm~elr.
and then the representati\·es
and the se:-oaton "
He claimed the governmE>nt
· ·undf•restimated the peaC'e
movement 10 years ago. and it
mav underPStimate u:; r;.::w•. ·•
and vowed that thert' is enough
support to deter a move toward
l"S involvement in another
war.
The series of anti-draft. antiwar speeches wa~ occasionally
interruptE'd with skits and 1!1641Sstyle ballad singing lead by two
musicians with guitars
Addressing the issut• <•f involving women in draft
rt>gistration was a senior in
edcation. Vickie Rightmyre.
who told the C'rowd. "Carter
war.ls to d1vide us ~ men and
women J on this · · by making the
draft a womt>n's movt>mt•nt
issut'
She said. "Let's show him
we"ll fight together... hut
against the "tht> problt>ms we
have here at home.·· She cited
i~flation and :..' .S. dependenC'e
on foreign oil supplies as two
main targets.
Da\"id Furt.•r. a freshman in
psv~howgy who C'OnductE'd the
program. encouraged spectators to ··write to vour
representatives right away~·· as
coalition members passed out
pieces of blank pap~r and wrote

I!IHh
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Carter supports commission
to end Iran hostage stalemate
WASHI~<;-:·u:-.; 1.-\PJ-.J'residt·nt Carter
sa1d W!'dnesd.•y night ht• will support
t•stablrshmt.>nl ,,fan ··apprapriate ('r.mmisslon with a t:arefuJI~· dt•f1m•d purpose··
as a wav to t>nd tht' stalemat!' over
.·\mPrir:.n· hn<=t"lct,·... ~ in Iran
Carter did not defint• the purpose. ll<'r dad
he suggt>st that th~ relt>ase of the hostages.
held 102 davs. w.Js imminent.
Carter tofd thf• nation in a telenst·d news

~i~:!:~~~~~~~~~n\~~~r~i;eh~n~e J~~~~~·rl

1l would bt! WI~ to ""guard agamst ~x
cesslve optnmsm~ ·
l'nd('r a proposal for establishmen: of :J
t:.:\.-authuriz':"d t·ommisslon. a pant'( of
neutral observers presumably wou1ri
assess the crtml's chargt•d by lran·s
revolutwnarv regrm{' to thl' dt>~•osed Shah
:\loharnmad Heza l'ahlav1 and anv LS
role . in his alleg••d crimes .:~ga1n.O;t the
!raman people.
The ioca or a commission. the president
sa1d. onginated with Kurt Waldeh1m. the
t.:.:\ st.'Cretary gt>neral. This touched on a
runn•ng .controvt>rsv betWt>l'n thE' ad•mmstmtJon and ~n. 1-:dward :\1. Kennedv.
lJ-:\la!<s .. who da1ms C'rt>dtt for tile
proposal.
l

arter

~pt·cifically

refused

to

~~l'df! ~ .li~Ju~t l~nr1!to1~

··-rhat·s ancient h1ston· ar.d I don't thmk
it's aooropnatt." for
tp I!.Q into the
pr<•pr1Nv or somethmg thaf happ.:ned
many ~;ears ago:· he saad. .
. .
lraman officials have sa1d the Umted
States must ac:c:('pt blame for past support
of the shah before the hostage crisis can be
resolved
Challenging his ri\·al for the Democratic
presidential nominal on. Carter said
Kennt"(h "s statements on Iran and also on
the So\:iet interventwn m Afghanistan
··have nul been true. thev have not been
accurate and they have- not helped our

roe

counrrv. ··
Kennedy has attacked Carter's st;attl'>.'

•n trymg to gam relt>ase of the hostages 1:1
Tehran and t·nntendt•d that a weak forE>ign

The president said he would not resumE'
·t-••smess as U."ual' · unhl tht> hostages were
freed
:\leanwhile. Carter re;;ffirmed that if tht:
Sovtet troops a:-~ no: Withdrawn from
Mghamstan bv next Thursdav he will call
on Amt•ricari athletes to buvcott thl'
OJ\·mpiC (;ames in :\(oscow thiS- July

policy encouraged the Soviets to move
troops mto Atghamstan
""The thrust of what he has sa1d
throughout lht' h1st few \H'eks 1s ven
danwgmg toourcountry ... Cartersa1d. and
to efforts to get the hostages released and
kt•t•p the peact'
·
lie ·said there .1s no poss1b11itv ne w11l
Kennedv has tried to draw Carter into
dt>hate o\·er foreign pohn as well as
~~r~!:'a~!1 ~r~~!~\'fia~~!~~i~r;Kct~~,'a~
domt'StiC ISSUt'S.
Carter said he would not resume ··nor- 2-1. when national Ol\rnp1c committees
mal campaignmg"" until the ho!'tages are must d{'('lde whether fo send teams.

KlllJiflt>ini ()Ks hlJstage jJiall
PARIS • :\I' l -- Pn•sident :\bolh!ssan
Bam-,\adr of Iran sa1d \h>dnesdav that
rl'volution'!ry
leader
Ayaiqllah
Ruhnllah Khoml'rnt has aC'ceptfd a
thret•pmnt "'aet1on plan·· for the
r~·'¥~~~~~. releast> of tli•• l'.S. hos•agt>s

the l-'r.::1"h newspaper Le :\Iunde, Bam·
Sadr satd i:e had gtven Khom!'IRI tus
proposal~ for l~em6 the ho:·tages and

But in an inten:iew With lht' radio
;;~~Jior:![an(~';-IUJ!':t·,~·o-;t_'i.;!"::~~
wnuJ.!f no~av whet'lier<~f.:c ermsioni!:i
Ult> ammmenr relea"e of'ine llostage:s.
"It is a possibility. It depends."' he sa1d.

cllc:t_.~:~u~:~~ tts ··cnrnea ..

Jlis remarks appea•~d to be the first
indkation Khomemi had agreed to a
new three-point plan Bani Sadr has set
forth m an effort to break the dt•adlock
ovt>r the approximately 5o hostages.
who have been held bv Islamic
militants at the V.S. Embassv smce
Nov.4.

•

In an intervtew published Monday in

w~~s ~:;rl 1~~ :;; ~~';"~!~:spaper.

1

Ban1

;;,~~J ~or~:.<:~~~~i~~.'~en~~e~\~~~
in Iran

over tht' past :.!5 years.

-Accepted lran·s ··right"" tJ extradite the shah and his wc<~lth.
--Prom 'sed not to interfere il' Iranian
affairs.
He also said his gO\·ernment no

k~~~~~ea':la.r~~d~~~~~~f~s~~~~

to Iran before the hostages· rele;.se.
The Stat!' Dep:•rtm~nt ga ... e a
ca~1t101.1S response- t~> Bam-Sadr"s
proposal. saymg it ~A a~. studying the
statem~'"ts but that it \\Ould not
"'profess guilt .. for any of its past actions m Iran.

County deputy,
suspect shot in
burglary try

t("oatlnut'd on Pagf' 211

yus
13ode

(ius sa,-s the C':lalition got the
biggt>st turnout for a dt>monstration on lht> sn.:-e C'ampus
sinct.> tht.> last Tuppt.>rwart> party
at l:nivPrsity tlouse.

~~~~~~· ~~~:~r~drr~!t~~~~:~a~~~~\lle out

Till~ ((.'1-:-Although ice skating was allo"·ed on
("ampus l.ake last Wt>t'kend. by Wt'dnesday *;ht>
h:e was too thin to walk on safely. Brtsy lhll.

Bv l..eanne Wallman
Staff Writer
.Jackson Countv Sheriff's
Deputy Hobert Burns was shot
and wounded and a burglary
suspect was also wound.ed
Wednesday mght after po!ace
responde<! to a burglary alarm
11t the home of former SIU-C
Pt?sident Delvte W. :\I orris.
Burns "as 10 stable condition
after being shot below the left
~>lbow. a Carbondale :\lemorial
Hosp;•al official said. The
burglary suspect was aiso
woundeo and is in stable condition.
Furns was also shot in the
chest but was saved !-:v tJ-~
bullet proof vest t•e • w.Js
wearing. Greg Gillen. chief
dE>puty, said.
The shootout occurred at the
entrance to the garage of the
Morris hom" on Rural Route 6.
in the secluded Brush Hill
subdivision southeast of Carbondale.
Jackson County Sheriff's
Department. and Unaversit:;
Police responded to the call at
about 8 p.m.
Staff pnoto b~ Brent Cramer
Poliee are investigating the
coordinator of Campus Lakr activities. said thr possibility that the suspect was
ict> mu.'lt bt.> at lrast fivp inches thick bt>fore the assisted in the burglary atIHlivt>rslty C'an allow any activities.
tempt.

~.,

8,· .-\ndrew Zinne-r
!"tarr Write-r

The USt' of lllir:it dru~s will
continut> to incrt-ast- throughout
the t98us. and marijuar.a will
almost r:ertainly be legal:zed by
the end of tht> decade. Cocaim:
ust' will also r:ontinue to mcr<:"as!' because of the lowt-r cost
and grt>ater availabihty of what
ust'd to bt> cousidert'd th~ "jet
set" drug.
·rhese are some of the findmgs published in a nt-w book.
"Drugs and the Whole Person ...
and altthored bv Slli-C
pruiesl'Or Davi!! Dum.3n and
Robt:rt Gold. a professor at the
l'nivt>r.<itv of Texas. Both mt-n
received. tht-ir doctorates Ill
ht•alth education. and. acmrding to Duncan. the book is a
result of the1r indi\·irtual studies
of drug abuse over the past 12
vears.
· Pot will be legalized in this
decade because ... historicallv.
no drug has stayed illegal for
long. When 10 percent of the
entire population uses a drug. it
becomes legal... Duncan explained. He estimated that
about 20 percent of the
population uses or has tr1t'd pol.
Enthusiasts for legalization of
!ne herb should be happ~ :o
hear that. accord.ng to Dun(·an.
\·anous studit>s have shown that
• '-r p.c>rcentagt> of po! smokers is
htghest among !host> with the
mos; t>ducatior.. t'speciall)'
students in :-.tedical and law
schools. "These are the peoplt'
who ha,·e the m!"-st ir.Ouence on
laws
Pot wtll ftr~t be
decnminahz€d. then fullv
leg<ol!ze..-! ... the dru~ abuse
reSI'.J<"t"i<<:'r said.
Compari1111, nun-student pot
usage ..-1th thdt of studPrt users

.

. .~ot. lets:

Increased ttse of illicit drugs.,
mari_jttana legalization eyed

border stabilizes
Bv Tht" :\~sOt'iatt>d Prt>S!>
-The Sovit>l l'nion has adnst'd
kt·y Asian. European and
Atrican cfluntries in r·ecent davs
th;1t it w11l hegin withdrawuig
troops from Afghanistan wh!'n
that countrv·s !::>"rdt>r with
Pakistan
· 1s
stabilized.
diplomats m London reported
W!'dn!'Sdav
But So\.-iet l''oreign :'\linistt-r
Andrei A Gromvko. in !\t>w
l>t'lhi for talks
the Afghan
situation. gavt> India1. lf'adP:-s
little or no hope for an early
pullout. I
3n offkials 111dicated.
Indian. French. Algf'rian and
oth!'r informants m I ondon sa1rl
Afghanistan has made an
r;verture to Paiostan proposing
t.1lks to resolv!' their dtfferenc!'S . .-\ spokesman for the
Pakistani government said 11
woulJ welcome such talks hut
only after a r:omplete Soviet
withdrawal from Afghanistan.
In
other
d<>\·eJopments
Wednesdav·
- Tht> Sov1et l'mon blasted as
"strange" and "impudent"

Zbignit>w Brzt'Zinsk.-s t·nn
shows a much higher perdemnation oi any part1al Wtlh
in~~:S~ f~t~o~-~~dh!'arrrr;~: :~
centage of smokers among
drawal of Sll\'lt't troops fron·.
students. especiall~ m college. the 196(1S literatur£> such as Tom
..\fgh<lni!'l< n
Hrzezi:1sk1
Duncan said. He addt>d that tht> Wolfe's book. The Electric 1\oolPresidt•nt Cartt>r's natwna'
.-\id
:\eid
Tes•.
Duncan
said
that
!'!r::>atest increase in usag£> has
set·urit\' adviser 'has d('arh
occt.rred among tht' middle somE' of it io; still around Th£>
forgott~·n tt.U tt:e languagt· ,;f
class
decline in acid use has oct•urred
ultimatums c<tnnot he ust·d 1n
Other drugs will tlourish m hecaust> the markt>t for 1!
talkmg with tht' Sov1et t·nton.
lessened
tr.e 1980s. the stnrlv oredictt>d
tht• official Soviet news agenn
He dtE'd anotht-r new
DL"lC::n explained th;~.: eHorts to
Tass said
He suggt>sl('!l
breakthrough that ~:ould pu,
~:ut <)If the t>xport of :\lexican
:\londay that a partiai pullout
m.uijuana have ·wen coun- products of brain horrmmt>S.
would signal the start of a
tt'rprodul'tive
'r<•m
thE' hke pain killers. on the strE't't
Kremhn "peace offensi\'(' .. lo
mark£>1 wht•n s\nlhOic hor·
lawmakers· point of vit>\\
counter int!'rnatwnal enn":'\h•a!'Ur!'s like Oj.!t>ratwn m;me products art> discovered.
demnation of the Sovit•! m
Interct>pl designed to cut ofr the Duncan said that drugs likt·
tervention.
:\lexican supply of pot causl d endorphin. a synthetic versio~1
--In Pt>king. the ChinE'st·
~realer
sophistication 111 of morphine. are heing worked
( ·ommunist Party nt-wspapt•r
on now. and cuuld become
~mu~Jing ... Duncan reasont'<l
~1d tht.> Sovit•t ( 'nion wanted to
"Smugglers also began to go to Widespread. Other drug-like
"hoodwmk the wor!d puhlie·
Soutil America to escape the E'ffects of brain hormones w1ll
and legitim1ze its presenc!' m
hea'.. and found that cocainE' likelv be smthesized. Duncan
Afghanistan
by staging on)~ "
smuggling was E>asir!" that said.· The entire group of "bram
partial troop withdrawal ·'.
bringing in pot ...
drugs" are ~:allt>d t>nkaphalins.
commt>ntary
in the Peoph··,
Still other drugs will bt>(·ome
H£> noted that the :\IE'xican pot
Daily said :\loscow wa,
.:rackdown also caused an in- more prominer•i. the rest-archer
spreading
word
of a parllal
crease in i1eroin smuggling. said. Things appearing ir. ads m
pullout "in an attempt to pass
Further. the Sou:h Amerkan High Times magazint>. hke
ll'>elf
off
as
a
good
guy and
economv of nations like Peru lettuce opium and other pot
absolve itselr from world
and Coiumbia have benefited substitutes that are herbal·
condemnation ...
from the inaeased drug tradP. based. will increase in usage
and Duncan said that these He said that some of these It-gal
governmenlc; will be less willing substitute~
produce
amto enforce strict measures phe!amme·like effects. hut
lUI'S 169 220)
agamst the illegal traffic. cautioned that many do nothing
Puhlisllt'd dati\· m th•· .Jnurnah~m Vt'ar or $1U fur SIX months 1n
because "it is a major elemt>nt Ht> said use will incrt>ase
and 1-:g~·poan l.aboratory. t'XCI'pt
Jaekl'on and surr•Jundml! •·ou:JIJt''
of !ht> South
Amerkan becaus!' of their leg<~lity and tht>
Saturda\. Sundav. l'nivl'rstt\· ~7 511 pt•r y.-ar or 514 for stx m1m1h'
\aeattoiL~ and hoiidil,·s h\ Southl'rn
economy
growing popularity d herbal
wtthm tht• t·mlt>d S!atl's and~" P•:r
llltnoJs
t·m\'t'rstt,·.'
l'omitt>ms.
\l'i.lr or $~3 for ' ' months .n ;ill
Anotl1er drug that wiM gain
n·,untt•allol!l> bmldmg. ·c"rhondalt'. iorngn
D;mcan said that while pot
n>Untrll's
1.1 6~'9111. St·l~-.ncl das~ pusragt• patd
popularity in the decade \I. ill ~ smokmg is unht>althy. it IS Jess
al Carbondale. llhnoiiS
Edtlor
HI
l'hll'f.
(u:d~
psilocybin mushroom<;. which. hazardous than either tobacco
Poh<'II'S nllht' Da1ly ~;gypt1an art' ~lteha£•1son. .-\ssoctall" Ed1tor.
accorc!:~g to Duncan. will gain
or alcohol. ile said that at this
the respnnstbtlit'· uf tht' t'thlors
JosPph Sobczyk. Edttunal l'a~··
interest bee a use anyone can point. recer;t reports about the
Stalt-mt'flt:, pubhshl'd do nol reflect Edt tor. :\1l'k Sortal. •\ss.:ua••·
grow them in their homes and dangers of marijua'la "moking
••ptnior•" o! tht' admtmstrations or ~:dt!onal Pagt' Edt tor. !>a.,.
tlll' risk of being arrested is won 'I reallv curtail its use
an~· departmt'n! of tht' l'll~<'rsll)
Powl'o·s: lla\' !liews Edllor. C!mh
lessened. The psychedt>lic
"The reJ)orts are too mixed
Editonal and busmess offiet' ts fh,.. :'10 tght. :'10 ews l~ditor. J t·it
mushrooms.
though
less new and u.c;age of pot is
loeated
m
l'nmmumcattons Goffi!lt't: Sports f:dttor. St-ott S•a~•
powerful than LSI..>. produce a established," the author exliulldtng. :-<orth Wing. I't.ont' 531;- mt'r 1-'l'a!ures Editor. Pauw
33
similar effect. Duncan said.
plained.
1 1

on

~~~o~· ~:;;;·a':':s:gof~~i-·• ~-=~,P~~~o-;::"'ri:~dt'J~(ll~ !
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LeaPcn!.~12ghtba! 80's r
Choose from selected titles from these artists
on CBS records • tapes
Earth. Wind & Fire • Johnny Paycheck • Maynard Ferguson • Andre Kostelonetz
Tony Bennett • Doctor Hook • Anr:Jv Williams • Johnny Cosh • Dove Brubeck
Poco • O'Joys • Santana • The Byrds • Jeny Vole • Artie Show • Peter Nero
Robert Johnson • Ook Ridge Boys • John Mcloughlin • Barbara M~ndrell
Thelon.us Monk • Charles Mingus • George Benson • Tammy Wynette
Miles Davis • Willte DiXon • Ray Connil'l • Ear1 Scruggs • Bing Crosby
Marty Robbins • Statler &others • Johnny MathiS • Tommy Dorsey
Robert Got.Jet • Rol!'sey Lewis • Ten Years After • George Jones
Simon & Gortunket • Engetberl Humperdinck

LPs$2. 99Tapes
(S4. 98 suggested list)

Eddie Money • Neil L'lomond • Phoebe Snow • Kenny Loggins
Loggins & ~'o'lessino • R.E.O. Speedwogon • Blood. SWeat & Tears
Tom .Jane' • .Jane Ollvor • Etvi.'l Bishop • JaniS Joplin • Boz Scaggs
Don Fogeloerg • Chor1ie Daniels • Weather Report • Kris Krislolferson
Cheoo Trick • Carole Ktng • Chor1te RiCh • Isley !!l'olhers • Art Gortunket
."..>umey • Billy Joel • Jeff Beck • Chicago • Eric Gale • Emotions • .Janis ian
Barbre Streiso•1d • Herbie Hancock • Deniece Williams • TP.dcJy PEto.r'ergross

LPs$3.
99Tapes
css.
98 suggested list)

Buy it once ... Enjoy It a lifetime.
Recorded music is your best entertainment value.

University Mall
1'.•1(•• ~- lJarly E!il~Pttan. Ft·brw•• :· 1~. l'lli'J

SIU-C Coal Researcl1 Center
to be part of energy progran1
lh l>.-an .-\lhans
Staff \\'ritt-r

.~

~,

though. is still only S:l6 a barre'
"ft.'s mort• convenit'nl to ~,;se I'Xistmg 011. ·
(J'Brwn satd "Conversion JS smellv. dtrlv and
costs;~ Jot. The pomt that we begm t;, use <"Oat as
a sourcl' of gasoline wtll depend on how the
pl'Ople feel about the price of ga~ohne ... he satd
O'Brien. who rs doing research sponsoreo by
the ('oal Rl'Search Cenier. said ~t.at coal ('<>II·
\'ersion will be more popular .IS thf' cost (•f
foretgn oil mcreases
"RWht now we ;Jre just in the der.~onstratoon
stage m mass-scalf' coal con\'ersion ... <rBrien
sard "\.;e are JUSt now learmng how to do 11 on a
l'Ommercialle\'eL After we learP. to work w:th 11
we w1ll work on making it cheaper ...
He sa1d 1t 1s pos.<;ible to produce about fiv~
ban els of crude oil from a ton of coal. Six tv
percent of that could be refined into gasoline
O'Bnen sa1d that in Jackson County aloroe
there is an estimat~ one btllion tons of coal
H:. pot helically. tf all of it was mined ar.d used
solely to produre gasoline. it could provrde
enough f()r the entire state for 25 years. he satd.
.:'lluch of that coal, howPver. ts burif'll thousand:;
of feet below the surface and it is not vet
economically feasible to mine.
Crow and O'Brien agree that befort' our .zooyear supply of coal runs out tusion and solar
power will have to be developed.

Tht• state C'oal Rtst•arrh Center at Sll'·C will
I~ part of a 2t~yl•ar. SIOu-milhon Department -.:
fo.n•·r~:y pro~ram tt.at Will ftX·us on the conH'rsJOn of l'Oal mto gasolme and pl'trochemicals.
"Wt• should also bt• getting monev once the
wmdfall prohlo; tax 1s passed." :'lhchael Crow.
prtl£ram coordmator at the Rest•arch Ce:.ter.
satd. "Hut that money is really directed to•vard
comnwrctahzmg energy resources. not domg
prehmmary research on n<:w ones."
l'row s~ud some res.:•archers are using tht•
1
0
1

~~a!ru'd~d ~~ef~t ~e ~~t l;~~i~~ -~~~ ~u~;~~r

hquid fut'l
"You nn get anything out of coal that you can
get out of OJ I." Crow -:tid. "including gasoline."
lie sa1d there are more British thermal units in
the •:oal of I he l'nited Stales than in all the oil of
the M1d~ast. "There are more Btu's of coal
~u~·~'?~!~a:~:'lois than m all of Saudi Arabia's
Btu's refer to the ht'al required to increase the
temperature of a pound or water rme degree
1-'ahrenhetl.
William O'Brren. assistan! professor of
thermal and envrronmental engineering.
PStlmated the cost of a barrel of Ctl<ll-converte<J
011 at about $-10. Crudt' oil from the Mideast,

CamJJlls Lake ice tested for safet.v
fh· I.Panne Wallman
Staff WrilPr

ll takes hetween 2.; and -18 nours
to determine if the ice will
sup)Jf'rt th.. we1g.'Jt of a person.
Hill added
Four .l-feet-hv+feet ":\o
Skalmg" signs were ;aken from
the banks of Campus Lake over
the weekt>nd. but the sigr.~ were
rPplaced with two smaller signs
bv Mondav.
·Hill said l'(roups of pt•ople
ha\·e been spotted W.Jlkmg and
skating on the lake when the ict'
has been onlY thr('t' in!:hP!':
thick
·
"They assumt' it's safe to

Although 1ce skalinli! on
t'ampus Lake was allowPd this
past Wt't'kt'nd. on Wednt'sday
tht' lal<e was not £'\'Pn .safe t••
walk on. Betsy Hill. coordinator of C;tmpus Lake activities. s<ud
h:e on lht' lake has to he at
least .I in<'h"~ thick he-fore the
l'nin•rs1t~ l'<.n allow icP ~kat!ng
or anv other a<'ti\'itte" to ta!re
placl': Hill said , Inc: sur.":; day.
iee softPns m ~-pols hrg pnough
for a pE-rson to fall through. and

walk vrr the lake when rt's reall~·
not safe at ail." she sa!d
·
Wh~n the 1ce ·s thrck Pnou!!h
10 supporltl'e sk<Ott'rs. the north
side of the lake will he show led
for skaters Lifeguards will
supervise the :uea. Skatmg will
then be allowt'd hetwt't'o noon
and -l p.m :\londay through
Frrdav and hetv:een 10 a.m and
4 p.m·. on weekends :'\lort• information about skat111g on
C::~mpus Lake is available at thf>
Recreation RUJlding.

State ~GJVation

HAHRI''fH HG. Pa •:\Pr .·\nolht-r lt•ak of rauto,;etn·c krypton
gas frnw rht• rh,.ee :\llle Island nul'lear pow<.•r plant wa~
discovered \\ t'<.lnesday but statP and fedt•ra! (lffrcrals sa1d that.
hkt• a lt>'l~ .\Ionday, 11 was small and pust'<.l no hl'alih threat
llfftr1a1s ~lid lht• leak bl'twren 7 :lfJ p r.. Tuesdav and noon
WPdrwsday ('amt· from an air purgmg line. used to take samples of
the d!!"'osphere li'L'ildt• ·.ne contamrrcnt bulldmg housmg the
reactor that was damaged la~t w•ar ·n the .,.,,Jrst eommercial
nudt•ar acctdent m l' .S htslurv "Th1~ lt'ak has bl't'n go1ng on ~ll the lime ThPv know the·: hwe
bt•en lo:,mg an a\'eragt• of i'fl to !Ill runes a mo-nth.' sard- Da\·rd
:\ltlm·. "pokesman for the state Department of Envrrvnmental
Hesr,ur<"es
Offictals said the late:;t lrak mvolved about three cunt'l>. a
measuremPnl of radtatJOn rather than volume of gas
"llopefully. the) can seal 11 off ... he added

_,.,,l!otifltion.trr fflil 1f'ith f.'hirnpo firPmPn
CHI(,.'A(j() 'AP >--The possibility that firefighters mav strike the
natton s second largest Cit\· flared agam Wednesdav with the
t•ollapse of contract negotiations
·
\la;:or Jane B)rne aecused leaders of the fi"t'fighters unron of
~'!~t;~~~~ol~~l~:Jun~ttot!hne s~~~e~f e\ery Ch!t.agoan by mststing
She blamed the collapse m negotiatwns on ihe umon's refusal to
al'<'l'pt a "no-strrke" pledge in exchange for b:ndmg arbitration of
disputes.
Grantmg the contractural right to strike "wouiG be to prov1de
the firefighters unwn wrth a we< pun that would be equal to holdmg
a gun to thl' head of every Chteagoan." she sa rd. "I refuse to pia~
Russ ran roult'tte With the safety of Chicago crttzens bv grantmg the
firemen the nght to stnke ..
:\o new talks havt' bel-n scheduled betwt't'n the two srdes. whrch
spent most of Tuesday evemng ard early Wednesdav hudlllmg m
separatt' rooms at a downtown h•>tel
-

(.'on/ trllin hit.'4 pw~ tank:

ga~L;;~r~;~ ~~~~- ~;r b~· ~lad'!;~~~f;Ju(~~~~ at~~~;,t~~~~~~~x:-:~~~
authorities empied t•.e 'town of rts 600 r!''-ldt'nts I 'I fear of an t•x·
plosion
Officials said e\·pr:·one on tht• farming ,·ommumty m northwest
:'llisstsslppr fled after eu.al l'i! rs of an Illrnms Central Culf tram
jumped the tracks and slammed u:.v ga:; storage ta'1ks on thP !-'lUth
pa~t of town. Authot·rtJPS blocked all roo1d~ rnto tht' u.rea
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Make everyday OOONESBURY
Valentine 's Da_y

Simon's letter to Iran
hurts national integrity

by Garry Trudeau

Byt'a~Sw~y

SCaff wnwr
Trar!1tion ha.o; rult'd Saint
Valentine's ll;n to be the limt'
to expnoss appreciation and
lovt' to Ulose dear to the heart.
G~tings are friendher than
usual and smi~ bi~er and
brighter than evt'r.
This amorous onct>-a·\'!'ar
day is distingmshE'd hy· thl'
colors rt'd and whtt£'. ;;t•P.·
limental l'ards and gifts.
flowt>rs and of l"OUrse. l ·upitl
This mythtcal fa1ry inf~ls t'ven
tht' most unwtlhng of subjt•cts
wtth the notonous love hug
l'an vou remt'mbcr wher.
Cupid first struck you with hts
arrov.··.• :'olavbt' 11 wa,; as tar
back as tmi th1rd grade when
you ~ro n mush~· valentmP
card from the cutest hoy or g1rl
ir. da!<s. It ,:1dn 't matter that
thev had a fact> full of frN:klt'"
or in1ssing front teeth. tt w;1~
love and tt felt goose-p1mplt·
good
Perhaps you fir~~ felt the
\'nchantment when dad brought
home your ,·pry· "Wn puppy. a
golden retm•vt>r with a btg rt'd
bow tied around 1~ n{'(:k ( h·.
could it ha\'e bet>n the timt• vou
n•c:ei'~ \'our verv 011;n b.,( "'
<L."i...orled chocolates tO Pat Hl lht•
mu:ldle of tht> m~ht when ali itn'
lights had ~one off"~

lh Kill t'rmu•

~iarr Writt·r

l S Ht•p l'aul Sun on. 1>-l"arbondalt•. <bd Soulht•rn Jlhnots. nut ~~·
m'•ntmn tht> r£'st ol tht.• l'111tt'd Stalt•s. a thSS!'rnn' rt't'I'Tltll \

dt~~··nKt' w htch not onlv mak('s tht· t·m!Pd Stalt':' look weak· an•.
•·nrnproiiiiStnl' dunng a"cnttcal world ens'"· hut 'lbo nm• wh,, i

n·.;:. nun Ius pohttcal futul"\
Sm:nn r('n•ntly st•nt a l£'1tt•r It} ..\yatoolah 1\honwtru th;lt pr '"'''.
Iran,; lt•adPr '" <1 "JU:<I and hnl.Y man· ami praetll'ally <hsmts"·'
the ,\mt•rw<ln ho:<ta~t· t"fiSIS a,. a "mtsurodcrstar:G.::l!! · hNwt·• ·
na tum~
In pra ts1n~ Iran ·s nt'\\ •·onstJlutwn. Sllllllll IS ;Himtrahl~ trymg '"
takt· '' pt'<ll't•ful. loll,tcal apr .oat·h to .1 pnll'nllall)· t·xpl.>''"
•'ltll'ltll•n lloWt'\t'f. "Ill Ir:m Mid otht•r r;alums mtt·rpn•t ht" lt-tto:
,1,. Ju,.t that or rath('r a" a "'!!'· o( :ht• l 111tt'd Stat~ ··knurkltr~
wHit·!· to ton·ign opprPsston·· Tht• st•cnnd optwn t·oulr! bt• tht• ~'''"
Th'· lr:nu;m studt>nts h<lH' tak•·n ,,., Aml'ncan !'mh.ts,;\ .. n.
,,Jon.,,., hn,t;tgt· and chant "lll'ath to .·\nwrwa .. o~ml 'llt•itth !•
Ltr!t·r·· :ill "llh thl' hlt•ssmg of 1\honwtm Tht~ •~ a llllll' !''·
.·\nll'rtl'it to takl' staunl'h dtplomattc <ll'tum agatn"t Iran :tn·.
m•gutiatl' ftrmh wrth thetr r£'prt>st•ntatt\'"'· not Iii~ tals•· pra"'' .,.
a l!lan t:Jn:-1 .\nll'r<l"illlS p••n·t•rn· to twa httlt•r l'IH'O\~ a~ Strnor: '
lt>tlt·r ha,; dunt·
Sll ·l· and mueh of th•· Southt•r:' Illl!lll~ area ,..tagt•d '"'"'""
prolt•-.t.- ;tgam~t Iran in :-o;on•mlwr. pr<•'t.,.t~ ,;o eml"idt•r;•hlt" th.d
tht'' nwd•· tlw p<l!!t'~ nf Ttme magaztnt• .tlong wrth nther dt·m"''
~traltons tn l'!ttt·~ of mt:ch largt·r prl':'tl~£' and ~tatun
Tht• 1n· ot local rt',.ldents w;ts rars..•d aga1n"t 1\bornt'lll! :•1
:".nH•mtx·r It rna~ be rai~·d aga1~t Sm10n at tht• polls nt·\·
t•l•·•·tion tmw tnllnwmg hi~ 'ktd·glo\'e~ .. h;mdllng nf lht~ s1tuattor.
l lra~llr rmhtan llltt·n·••ntton mto I n b' thl' l'mtt>C Stat •.,. ,,
lllllll't'l':.SOtr'' wtti.J all diJ'Iomattc ontion,. ha\t' i:x't·n t•xhaus•od
UOWt'\'t'r. s'imon's "pat-on-the-back'' lettt>r of pratS(' to 1\hnm :.u
•·wtld hP mtt·rprt•lt,.l !)\the n•st of thP wnrld a~ a stt•p hm·lo.ward tn;
our 11<1tu>nal pnd(' and mtegnt~·

8ff01f!& iT /5 iW V!:£. itt MlJ5T
~ TO M!.'f'Y S4i T 54l7
/5 lCT ,4 t/.'IIL-iTEF..4i.. FAiO<:
p,f; ,4;:£ fX/I.AJ(j THf ~rr e:w:;w,

..

IA/f SHOUI) NOT 8£ P!3NILiZ;N6 _.
a/RSEi.V£35 ~ 5011£7/lf#AVkRf
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srgntfidloce of \alt>ntine's Da\
C.•ndv-c(latt>d
kisses
arid
Dnnald Duck valentine'S art' put
in the past and traded for th..
sophistit'ation of a dozt>n rt'd
roses or a candlelight dinner for
two
Actuallv. rt dot'sn't matter
how old vf.u are. or wht>ther it"s
a batch of chocolate-t·hip
cookiE's a ritamond ring or a
smile that brings happmess to
your day. The point lo be considered is that such thoughtful
gestures do bring pleasure to
both tht> l>estowt>r and the
rt'Ciplent.
It seerru; ironic that the
majority of eonsiderate and
thoughtful things we do and :<ay
are rest'n·ro throughout the
,·ear onlv to hE' released Feb. 14
if it ft;..ls so nice to ha\'e
SOmeont' voo don't know !<It b'
yoo in
and say. "Hr. ho..A·
areyoo today"'" why not spread
some of that happiness around
the remainder of tht> year..,

class

~~

Congratulations
Two thmgs: F1rst. my
l'Omphments to Andy Zinner foe
his editorial last 1-'riday concerning llndergraduate Student
Organization.
l"m
glad
someont>·s head is in the right
dlrt"Ction
And Sl'l"Ond. va·lroo for
anotht>r wet"k of gn•at album
n'views It's alm~t too good to
be trul'. How about re\'iews on
the latest from l'top;a. Ste\·e
Walsh 1 Kansas vocalist • and
Hush 1 asidt> from tht• shrit•kmg
\'IJCals. it is a great album 1? 1
shouldn't get su excltt'd but this
new music 1s worth gt>tting
f'Xc1tt'd about. - Tim ('awlev,
WT.-\0

•

WhJ' choose Valentine 's Day
to recognize Bert?
B~ Cbarin

Cost o;- moving out much too high

on a job well done

r-Id

Staff ~mftTuming V'Jlentine's Day into "We Want Bert Day·· is like
tasting Mom's good old home-made apple pie and finding
sire switched the apples with gooseberrits.
During one of its important meetings, the Carbondale
City Council voted to officialh· rename the davin honor of
Bert Parks. 63. the Miss America host who was fired last
month because of his age.
Pageant officials are planning to replace Parks wrth a
younger man. Parks" strarns of ··there she is. :\!iss
Amenea·· must be hurting their ears.
Granted. firing a person because of age is wrong. Wisely,
this is the reason the City Council passed the proclamation
that stated dismissing Parks bt'Cause of h•s age was
··unreasonable. invalid and discriminatorv."
Bu! why cover up Valentine's Day?
the traditional
day of love when g1rls get gooey half-melted chocolates
wrapped IDa smashed but fnlly heart-shaped, fire-i!ngine
red boJC.
Va!entine's Va\· has become a real asset for local
busmessmen. who've spent years perfecting the specrals
a11d sales gimmtcks useo to attrat.·t customers to tht>ir
stores •dt.><:·i•ratE'd in red no less. '
L'!tm·t complain when vou lind B1.•rt ~rawled over the
word \'alentmf• on thts yt·ar·s abundant supply
En•n though .Johnny Carson launched a "W'! Want Bert
Hack · mal] c<.trTlf.lill!o(lo 111 hts lillP-ntf!h! television show.
d,.•.,. th;at n:.·.u! \\l' ,;otdl ;nust on·rhl<>k \'alenttnt•'s ();1\· fnr
Bt·c:·s lla,··
·
Wht•n 1~:; \l1~" .-\nH·rtcil Phyll:s 1 iPorgt· Sdt\1 ,.lw \•as
· . . ho(·~··d \'. :11'0 :'tH' tound uut 'h~1t Park~ \\.:i~ t!rt\d. I \\a:"'
...,h,X'kt·d ;, n·.td tit<· cit~ t'f.•lllll'll put ilt>r!·,. [la:. 1111 •·.!l•·n
tnll··, ));,,
Bo~t. IIH:n. '" a stnt pi<' ,.oluiiOII Why pile up t'\"t•r' "P'''-'tal
nt:easJO:J on one d;n'' I.e!'' edf'bra!t' Bt>rt"-; l>:n on fo"t>b.
1:1 or IS that Jack's Hay or Barbara ·s Oa~
·

It's

Wt> assum(' that ~tr. R1nella
and company are really happy
when someone does leave
be<.·ausl' they charge the student
lor leavang and then charge the
new resu:lent the full fare when
he or Sh(' movt>S in

Well Saluk1s. it's time to
lighten your lx'lts once again
Someone else has dec1ded that
they netther have enough
money not' control. The victims
this time are the on-campus
studt>nts. We should point out
that thrs has been gomg or. for
some limt>. and that it has onJv
now t·ome to light. lncredibl)·

Mr. Rinella has sard that this
tht> most l'ff('(:tive way of
keeprng tht> rooms fiiled

IS

this has come to light becau.;e
;\lr. Hirella has ded,Je<J 1'>
lower the cha:ge to leaH•
t·ni\'PrSity Homing. 'it'S. lower
Jt
Even after tht> cl. 1ngPs,
howe\er. the charge for lt>aving
l'mwrsrty Housmg wtll still be
as h•~h as $300.

Sum vou·,E' been one of lht•
fa1rt>si · persons
rn
th1s
l:ntvt>rsitv. Doe'S It :>eem so
unfair to· t•h:uge only those
atudent.s who.r..& moms are not
filled?

I

\\t• undt•rstand ct.argm~t
e\·ervoP.e "·hu wan.s to le;:.ve $;,1J
or $75 to help pay for paper·
work: (;od and all Wldt.•rgads

SupposP.dly. if the fines wt>re
remon•d tht>re would lx' a large
rush for the door. If th1s wer{'

know how much of that there is
But hnw about a break'' We all
t'oulrl ••~•· it
St"otl 8a\IIH.
SophGmnr.-. Ps~ chol~_,. ·

true then why dot.'S Hrusrng
tur.. away peo.,le every
ser · ~ster hecausp of lack of

t:IHTUR 'S StlTt:: This lt'Uer
was signrd by ;».~ otlwr ptoople.

space~

Are you ready to die for Exxon?
With the ten 'to'ear anniv£'rsan·
of~ students,.closing of Sll. to
protest lhe \'ietnam War
·:ommg S()(,, .. I am shockro that
so little ts ~ing dont' here to
protest the return nf the draft
Don't tw foolt'd by puppt>t
conscr\'ative undergraduate
leadership
and
Student
l>evelopmt>nt. who tell you to he
..good Americans" and to sav
nothrng about the drafi.
Ht>member. once it start!.'.
anything <.'an happen.
Ry registering and staying
apathetic toward the draft. you
are platting your nt"Ck tn the
noose. Tht> l"niversit\' admmistrators sold out io the
governmPnl •AID• years ago

They will do anything to kt'E.'p
the1r new phony image of
becommg another ··Boston
l"ni\·ersit·; ··
Do you·" ant to fight to save
the Ay·atollah and his gangstt>rs.
who enjoy burning our flag and
holding our people hostage" Or
how about fighting (or Pakistan.
whtch is building an .. Islamic
bomb" that may someday
dcstrov Jsrat>l"
Why.hasn"t Carter started the
draft to stop Soviet troops in
Cuha or Afnca' If you fight and
die in the Pers1<1n Gulf. vou Will
not ha\'e dit'd !o save Amt>rit•a
from t•ommunism; vou wrll
have dted to save American oil
intert>Sts

Have a drink, lose your mind
After all th..- talk about h'lw
19- and 20-year-olds are losing
their righb. om> thing is t·ertain
about raismg the drinkm!! <>!!!'
There Will he less drmkml!.
then•f·•n· lt>Ss car at't"t•!Pnts.
:nt-r•·!on' lt>:<:-. LIPath.ttunk .\lr Siln•" ·'·"' :u
I 11-: • prt·St·nb a ~'"'r argunwr:l
agtun:-'t thP nt•\\ !O:!\\ Ht· •nr•:-- :,,
;-;tl\ tbt•t :he au r(•a . . t•ti .. !tTirlt.·tlt:-:.
\1 t:,,.n tht~\' lnwPrNi tlw rlrinktn~~
a~l' v t're" dCIU<•ll~ dut• to put m
quaamdes ·as tf pet.>plt• JUst
startt-d u..;mg both those drugs
1

Bars are always saying what
a !!•Hid limP you'll have if you
drink at ttu"m l>o thev t'\'Pr !;(I'>
''hat you're :wtuatiy domg···
1\ilhng brain q•:Js Tht> ti"'Jih in
ad\'erll!<tng ;rd o;huuld torn·
h;l!·, to "a' "t·nn"' nn down <md
ln~t·

\'Ctllr nHnd

\\ l;•·n

uni~
1.

:\tr :-lln·r savs I c·an
"lw•·ulatl'.. Ill' ·h t•ttlwr

~~;t:lrl,i~

lCI

~ITl

Uh.·~·q·ap.~nh·

or ttH•r(· h nn
ult'!'l't" tn c·llpptort v. hal he "
I hd1c\ l' ht• rs s;t~ Jill! tl~•·
l.Jtt·r
Tim Pflaum. Junior.
Hattio-·rrlrvision
('t•~H·Itl ... >IH~
l'\

,.,;~, 111g

Ht•ml'mtwr. if vou don•t learn
from historv. ·.. ou will live
to rept>at 1t 1ine ol the causes of
our roll' in the Vrt>tnam War was
oil
It is time to return to tht>
!->treeLo; and It'll :\lr Pt•anut and
his war generals what you think
of the Sel(."{'tive Service Svstem ~
Prole'S I now. ••r vnur tombstone
rnav rl'ad. ··n,p,j for Exxon~·· ~
l>a~·id Bost. Ciraduate Student
and AlumnU!;

Nursery schools
too unreliable
Th1s letter concerns the
L;niversity's nursery schoolstht' Child Dt>velopmt>nt Lab and
Child Horizons. :\lost of the
people takmg tht•ir kids there
art> studt.•nts and depend on
them for rehable st•n·ice. which
tht'~ do not get
:-.:ot onlv an• thl'v dostod (or
first W('{'k of da~~t:s and finals
wt•t>k, tn.t now it appears thl'y
clost· wlwn tht•y thmk t:s gomg
to ~now. \\hf'lhPr or nr.t Sll' IS
clo:-;t••l
II " h;trd "'""•l.!h '•• tw .1 full
ltmP ~tud•·t<t ;1;1d ·• lull timt•

ll!Plht•f' \\ lth•l\11
h;n. ~· { 1~~_...... ,~..,.
prn~' ~:o-t•r-...

rf;,·n·

('~If('
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:--.ad .,;.fiJI:H~~
Uia1w ,.,.rl.t'tli. St·nior, .\c·
counting
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What is the world of a 'decibel king' really like?
B' Kt>n \lal" (;arriglt>
Starr
Writl'r
Entf'r
the world of lht' ~lt•rt>o
huff

mto a Sl!'rl'o slc1re. and I ht•ard
lht'Se SJX'aker.-.
and I sa1d
"Wow.
I gotta have 'l'm~" You
!'an m•vt•r stop lmpro\'inR on

~
..._....,..--Iii!~=;;~

.,. ~~~·,ik~~~l~ 1~11~ 1 ~<1J~\-~.I :~-~ 1hall ~;:~~~~y:~~~~~. s::~t·t~'~!~~~;.s

.
.
l"su:tlly whl'n you rl'aeh that
plcllt•;m. you don·t want to go
any h1~hl'r Y.t>ll. ~uu t·an't go
any h1gher
l~ :\lot of JX'Ople nt•ver reach
that plateau The~;. go for
somt'lhlnf< lt'Ss t'Xpenslve.
.-\ Your l"O!llpacl :l-In I
units
lJ A lot nf pt>opll' huy those
things
.-\ Yt·ah. I kno1w Bl'caus{'
lhl'y·rl' t'ht>ap Thl'y probably
don't want to spt·nd a lot of
mtm!'y They just want to turn
lh!'ir alh~·-ns and get a little
l'nJoyment out o' lhl'm Hut
that's not :>n mvb .. n!'nt. Tht·s!'
SJX'akl'r.- ar!' an investml'nt
:'llv oig grudge 1s ~ Sl'eing
people put tht>ir albums on their
hox ster('os without deamng
tho·m fir.-1. Your stl'reo svstem
is onlv .,.. hat vou make it.' Your
albums are gonna make it . .-\nd
if you don't keep your album::<
dt>an. the best spt>akers m tht'
Staff photo b) Jay Bryant
world are not going to makt·
Brian Pt>!ldlrwn. sophomore in engint>ering. sits
8ailt'\. Hall at Thompson Point. Pt'ndldGII says
\·our stereo perform well.
beside his 12,000 !ltereo system in his room in
S:!.OOfi is not a lot of mont>y to pay for a~· ~- Can you hear the dif·
ference between cheap and wnn that one receiver. it's got bt>cause tht>rt'·s jLL~t too mueh ~ou·re not gomg to get a break
1
89 buttons on it or something old out
on the eq111pmt'nt. hut you'll
sylter
up two new
yes. you like that. There's just no need
Q
Woull your present bu1ld yourself up in name. One!'
speak!'rs for my john
can
for it' People buy these becaus(' <·Juioment I:Je(·ome obsoll'tt'"'
mu build vourself a name.
~ For your bathroom ry Why~
Q. And that's importan!:
they have a lot of fancy buttons
A. The eq111pment I have ngh: ~·ou're a friend with the guy. not
:\ For convenit'nce. Wt>'ll
A. To me it is. To some people that they get to play with.
now~ Yeah. :'rlavbe not obsolete. Just a tustomer.
now havt' stt>reo while takmg a 1t's not. Like to the guys next
Q Have you read much about but it'll bt> inferior Well. it's
Q You take great prl'Cautions
inferior to the best now
to spe that vour stereo doesn't
hath
door it's not. As long as they can the future of stereo equipmenP
~ Thes!' in lht> room. art> they turn Bruce lSpringsteenJ up.
A. Some. They're gomg to try
(J. I want to buv a stl'reo
gel npped nff Do the thieves •n
!!ood speakt>rs"'
that's all they really care about.
and phase out r~ords. They·re What do I do"
·
Carbondale 11.0 for sterec,
:\. Yeah. tht>y're pretty good
going to go to video d1scs that
A You gotta know how to bu\ Pquipment~
They'll put a match our at 5fJ
they're now experimenting the stuff. '\:ou should reallv )()(,it
,~ It's known. It's known.
Q. Are looks of a stereo
fl"f't You ean quote me on tha!
.;ystem important to you'.'
'J !)o \Oi.l evl'r "crank~ ..
with. Instead of ha\·ing a stylus. around. And it dep!'nds on h1Jw
going to pick th(' grooves up much money you're going to
Q Th<mks. Why did you buy
..\. No. just the quahty of the it's
,-our fir~t stereo'.'
sound. My equipment ts not the by light. and you'll have to have !~pend .
~- How about $t.lM.Ml"
.-\ I Jncl' in a while I have a
· :\ I JLL;t hought it as kind of a most cosmetic. I don't think all special albums. So they're
"crank session ... I don't crank It
basically going to try and phase
A A thousand dollars doe!~n'l
!'latus svmhol After I bougil! those fancv buttons are worth it
up all the time. but once in a
out
the
old
and
bring
in
the
new.
buy
much You tould shop at a
my first Pair of speakers. I went Like J.C. Penney just came out
while ' ..m gotta tum it ~ and
But that can never happen, stereo speciality store. At hr.<l
trr\tat(. the .-\~hbors.
He thmks It's no big dP~! to
Spt'nd S7oo for r.('w spt•akt•rs h•
replaet• the "t•ld" "nt"' he
hough! last month IIi~ slt>n•o
bt:>comes thl' focus of h1s rnnms.
conversatiOns. pay"l·ht·t·ks. and
sometimt•s h1s Jill'
\\hat are thest' dt•nhal kmgs
rea"v hke"' Wh.v do they spt•nd
'ast amounts of money tr~·mg
to dnw the1r neighrn.r.· •·razy·•
On!' stt-n•o aficionado. Knan
Waldo Pt•ndll'ton. or "Wallv·· to
:;,, fn('nds. a sophomore in
t•ngin!'('ring. has a S2.0UH
svstem. suosc·ntx>s to van,ms
siere<J magazint'S. and IS <"Pn·
stantly· tryint< to impron• on
"hat he has
liP turnpd thP ,-olunw down on
h1s Klipsch liPrPsy !<pt>ak!'rs
long t•nough for this mtl'n·u•w
~ \\ally. S~.tNMI IS i! co! to
spt•nd on a stt>rl'o
.·\. It's not a lot of mnnt•v to
pay~ It's a lot of monpy to pay if
you're going to thrnY. 1t all down
at one!' Whpn ~nu piet·!' it
togetht>r it d()('sn·t st'l'm hke
that much.
Q You'vp add!'d to your

j~:~c k=~

t>xr~;!~u~~~~~~~
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V11lentine's Day ltonors ntartyrs,
be~irtnirt~ of birds' 111ating season
lh ('arrif' Swf'f'nf'v

sian Writl"r
·
"Bt• My Valt>ntine" is a
familiar SE"ntiment on Feb. 14
w1.th a not so famthar or typ1cal

~'>~1.".\"alentine ts a name
assot:iatl.'d with two martvrs of
thr t•arh; Christian Church
Thev
·were
eventual I\·
lx-1-teadt-d. one in Rornt> and th(.
otht•r in Tt•rni. and tht>1r last
ft>asts wt'rl' t·t'lt•bratl.'d nn Ft•h
11

t4

Thl' customs of \'alt>ntint>'s
Dav. howt>vt>r. art' t...sl.'d on
sev-eral bt>liefs and ortgins. A
r:-.l.'dlt>val beliE'f from En~land
and FrancE' stat~ that i''t'l). 14
was tht' start of the st'c1md
fortnight of tht' si"Cond momn
that hirds ~an to matt•
Tht> custom of ·t:'nding
anonvmous valentml>s n.· "Inn•
tokt>ns. · · to on .. ~ ht•lovl.'c·
ct'lt•bratl.'d tht> dav hrrd~ 1·hos(
tht'ir malt'S An 'nn'.!millor of
th1s philosophy. 1-:nghsh pot'l

l;t•ofrrt'v Chauct>r. \Holl'. 'For
this wa's on st>vnt \'alent\ nt>s
:lay whan t'\'t'ry foul comt>th
tht'r to cht'St' his makt>."
Somt> of our pre~ ''11-dily
prat·ticl's tome from lht'
Hnmiln·s
lovt>
festi\·al.
Lupt>rcalia. wh1ch took plact• nn
Ft•b 14
l ln th1, day. young mt'n and
womt>n l'hose partner,; for lht>
ft'Siival by drawing namt>s from
1 box. Tnt> partnt>rs then t•x:·ilangl.'d gifts as a sign nf afiet·tion :\!an)>· nf tht'Se coup){';;
~·ontmut'd their courtship ami
'H're marr:!'d
t~w
sprt>ad
of
,\l'tt>r
l'hn:.tJanllv.
churehml'n
wanll.'<' to · gi\'1.' t'hrist1an
nw;mmg to thl' pagan ft•stival.
!'o 1n .J!lti. Popt' (;t•la~IUS
changer! tht' Lupt•rcalia festival
to St. \'o..Jt·ntint'':; [lay. to bt'
el.'lehratt'd on Ft·b H. Although

the d;tte and namt> had bet'n
l·hanged. the !'entim£'ntal
mt•amng of the festi\·aJ
rt>mainerl
\'alt>ntine·s Da\· wo;>nt on to he
celt't...-ated neari•. e\·t•n·whert',
m wavs t·ongruent ~:ith tht>
traditions of E-ach countrv In
England during tht' t7no·s.
sol'ial groups mt'l on the evt' of
\'alt>n!mt>'s Day. Aftt'r drawing
Jots. t'aeh man wore a piece of
paper with his lady's namt' on
his slt't'Ve for st'veral days. Tilt'
t>xpression. "tit> wt'ars his ht'art
on his s)t't'\'1' ... came from this
l'Ustom
l'htldren nl Great Hritian
spend \'alentmt>'s Day singm~
~·:-eei<ll songs and t•xchanging
gifts of t·andy. frmt or money
In :'\ONil'h. a ~·uung suitor
would secretlv lean• a basket of
gifts un his Jo\·ect one':- doorstep.
knoc·k on tht' door and then run

LastW-k

NO 'CO.YED~ Hll
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...........

fh ('harih (;ouJd

Thl' Valentine's Day shoppmg
st•ason 1s becommg bigger than
t 'hristmas. savs :\lona (;)t'nn.
assistant manag('r of the
Student (·enter Bookstort>
To kt't'p up w1th the shopping
boom. nt>w and creativE'
\·alt'nlinf' gtfts are roging on the
market
Instead nf the
traditional box of candv in a
frtJI~· hf>art-shapf'd boX. red
h1kmi undt'rwear IS tht' hot 1tem
at tilt' bookstort>. Glenn said
Tilt' Salukt stuffed dog and
S Il' ·C T ·shirts are also selhng
weU at the boloiLstore thia

that tht> store's card thetr pnces. su ir turn Wt' have
to mcrt'ase our prices.··
bUSint'SS IS "lt'rrtftc ..
Other fast-St>Jiing items at the William~on said.
The manager sa1d that
:'IU Hookstr.-t' are stufft>d
animals and bt>art and cupid- Jerry's has been busy for the
past two weeks. ··Prople havt>
shaped party decorations
When asked whv the lint'S ht'en getting thetr orders m
were so long at the· Carbondale earlit'r to make sure they coulcl
Post Offict', a postal employee get flowers.·· he said.
Wiselv f''lorist. 31i N. Illinois
shrugged and said. "This is the
Avt'., is-selling a dozen roses for
secon.~ busit>St timt' of the
$:!0 boxro and $33 for an
\'ear.
during
the
· At
Denzer
Card
and arrangement
Stationen in the Murdale "alentint''s Day season. Roses
usually
sell
for
$25
ar.d
$27
a
Shoppmg" Mall the store's
supply of valentinE' cards is dozen, said Barb K .,iz. stare
designer.
"almost go11c... said Kara
Er\enbaugh. store supervisol'.

However. the rastt>St selling
llt'm is valentine cards.
"Wf''Vt' easilv sold betweE'll
15.00010 20.000 cards this year ...
Glenn said
The bookstort> St'IIS Hallmark
cards that cost between s.:; and
llll ct>nts Valentine card pril-es
art' up Ill eents over last year.
she added.
Eehoing (;Jenn. La\'l!la
Thomas. a iiO Bookstore dt>rk.

are also selling well at the store.
!'lio matter how expensive,
roses are still a big fa,orite on
Valentiflt''s Day.
Normally selling for $30 a
dozen during the Valt'ntine·s
Day season. roses at Jerrv·s
Flowers and Boutique at ihe
Campus Shoppmg Center sell
for $4<J and $45 a dozen. said
managt>r Nolan Williamson.
"The wholesalers increase

seasoft. she a<:Med.
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DETT£ MIDLER ~
ALAN SATE'S ....._
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THE ROSE~~
2:. . PM SHOW S1,,.
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Party goods and \e\ter seals

Other alternatives to the

traditional Valentir.e's Day
gifts are singing valentines.
This year, smging valentines
are being offered by the Public
Relations Student Society.

What you can't see
won't hurt you ...
It'll kill you!

A.DRIE~NE

BARBEAU

~~
:A~~"' ~,.#WS

"-"-

starts tomorrow

1:MpMSHOWI1.M
SHOWS DAILY 2:11, 7:11, 9:15
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EJtglislt Ltnd so111e Anteri<~an labels
to be featttred on new WIDB sl1ow
R• Stl've Hawkins
Studt'nt Writer
and Kl'n :\lu (;arriglt'
Staff Writer

The Clash. n1e Inm<~IPS and
The :\lotors are group!> with
something m common- thev all
broke big m England t>e"fore
makmg good in the Statt-s.
WIDB will begin an import
show soon. featunng an hour of
mustc from England and from
small American labels. that
introduces Carbondale to
sound!. from the mus1;:al future.
".-\ lot of rock music that
breaks in the States starts in
Britain.·· said Jc.hn Dachik.
Wlf•B :I.In!>ic Director. "This
show gives the audience a
ehance to hear artii;ts they

would normallv han• to wall
until months later to ht•ar ..
I>achik said that WIDB 1s the
onh· station in the area ·A·hich
plays imports. As far as he
knows this mdudes the St. Louis
stations.
"We don't ha\·e a large
audience." he said. "but we
have a loval audience that's into
music ... ·
Right now WIDB is formated
to play one import song an hour.
Once a new shipment of import
albums and singles come in. the
import show will start. probahlv
on Friday nights. Darh:k said.
The show will also include some
American artists that record on
smaller labels, he added
A firm in New York callt·d
Rockpool
Promotions
1s

TELPRO helps students ~fain
raluable telet·ision experie11ce
Ry Kt'n :viae Garrigle

Writer
"We can't hire vou. You don't
ha\'e E'Xperience.'·
"Fme. llow do I ~et that
experience'"
Breakmg into the high-stak('s
TV bus1ness involves getting
some experience.
Actua1
production experience. Reading
about a TV earner;~ is one
thing--operating it is quite
another.
A lot of universities have
problems getting students involved with TV production. but
sn:-e isn't one of them. SIU-C
has TELPRO. a student-run
production company that's
ad\·ertist>d as identical to any
professional production outfit
!'iow other univel'!lities want
te get into the act. They want to
form their own TELPRO units.
And the original TELPRO is all
for it.
In fact. TELPf~O has offered
its assistance and working
papers to any school interested
Staff

ir: creating its own student
production company at their
school.
"The broadcasters. the instructors. the professors. want
to encourage their students to
get involved." sa1d Karen
Stanwick,
TELPRO's
operations manager. "A lot of
universities
have
this
problem-the problem of
getting students involvt>d with
TV production.
··you lose something if you
don't producf' something while
you're at school." she said.
"You can't reallv see what the
business is all ab6ut. This is the
opportunity to gf!t that experience."
TELPRO "went public" at
the National Association of
Educational Broadcaster's 1979
Convention in Chicago. Stanwick gave a speech describing
TELPRO and a studentproduced tape was shown.
I C0111inaed OD

"2 For The Price Of 1"
Bring A Date To Roller Skate

providing the service for s~c, <l
month The firm st>rvl<·es
mainly rollegt> radio stations
and rock ·n· roil clubs

VALENTINE~~ DA~

Some 1mport artists WIDB 1s
playing now are Straight Etght.
The Btshops. The Had1ators
l' .K. Subs. The Rattlers and
C ' ' Valentine. The common
denominator with each 1s that
thev'rp all unknown. This
doe5n't bother Dach1k

Couples only

$3.00
8:30-11:00

"It's all good stuff." he said
"I was really skt>plical when I
signf'd up for thl" service. but
I'm very pleast>d... WIDH is a
student 1tJn st .. tion tha~
broadcasts at fi04l AM in some
dorms. and at 104 ~·:1.1 on f'able

INTERNATIOX.L-\L
C'OFFEEHOLTSE SERIES
student center
OLD
MAIN

SPECIAL
VALENTINES DAY
PERFORMANCE

acoustic guitarlst

singer 'songwriter
Thurs. Feb. 14 9 p.m.

SPONSORED BY
SPC CENTER PROGRAMING

Page 81

impact on America'

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 20
at the...
MAqANATHA CENTER
115 SDuth University
also starring ...
PAT BOONE

MONDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 18

The shocking story behind
the growing influence

of Eastern Mysticism!

eldridge
cleaver
the

story

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY- NEXT WEEK

Band's addition of fe11tale vocalist
causes Mr. to drop off of Mirage
8y Nid: Sortal
s&arr Writer

wi~~rag~,

a brs~~diec~ !~~~
background and an evt>n
broader repertoirt>. gainl'd a lot
recently-at litllt> cost
The group's ··toss·· \":a!' m the
title---the band was ongmally
known as "Mr. :\ltragt> ... But
dropping the male courtesy title
was for good reason
She's Jt>anette Frt>ant. and
her singing IS wt>ll worth
dmpping a ft>w lt>tters from c.
namt'
1-'reant lt>ft tht> Carbondalt>
group
:\lorning
Thunder to join !\!•rage.
"Dropping the 'Mr · off was
the least we could do.··
remarked kevbo3rdist Richard
Simpson.
·
"I was readv to do new
things." she said.
Mirage has a play list broader
than WTAO. A typical :\lirage
set 1if there is such a thin!! 1
starts off with a jazz tune
composed by Jeff Loroer. a
:\1otown numbt·r. r~ggae from
Bob Marley aud a song irom
&tte Midler·s "'The Rose ··
After that. one can exped
anything from the Cars 1<>
Stanl!'y Clarke to \I 1chad
.Jack.<•on to
The
band
na-mh.r,·
hackgrotmdo; an• as broad a"
;hl'ir styles of music In .ldd•!lon
to Freanfs experienee w1th
\lorning Thunder il'ld her
das.o;ical lessons m voi~t· sax
playE'r Herb Krauss pla~·ed "1th
llr Bombav before the hlues
group broke· up and kt>yhoard1st
Simpson workt>d with hass1st
.\ngus Thomas and Str•der
PPn:ussionist John Zurek.
bass1st Dave King and guitanst

:\lason Rmg all (Jiaved with
:\tghtstreet. a jazz-funk combo
:\lany musicians also plaved in
tht> Sll"-C Jazz-Funk Group
Tht> band mt>mbers agrt't' that
difft>rt>nct>s in d!'ciding which
songs to play conw along. sint•e
all ...C them have such diwrse
backgrounds. Howt>ver. the
hand ust>s 1ts diflerences to it~
advantagE'.
'"EI't>rvont> out tht>rt> 'tht·
crowd l "Iikt>s to h<>ar a w;dt•
variety of stylt>s. so Wt' just pia~
them all." said Zurek. ..,t:;l
admits tu hanng more jazz
mchnations than other b;. ,. i
mt>mlx•rs 'ht• also has Pt'•forml'd with pianist (ius Pap
pehs ar. ~ the sn·.c Fusion
Band • '"Wt> just trv to do
progrt>ssive .nusic that ,.;1111
pleases tht> crowd.··
Frt>ant brought up !ht> group "
likt>ness to WT,\tl •Simpson
merely l·allt'd :\hrage ··F:\1·
radiosh .. 1. although she was the
one .\·ho thought of doing P1·rcy
Sledge's "When a :\Jan LovE's a
Woman"' from "Th!' Rose:·
wh1eh i.; the only current Top .Jo
h1t :\ltragt' plays
··wt' had to do it I saw the
moVJe tour tmws:· said Frt•<mt.
who holds :\ltdler in htghest
t'S!t'em. e1·en though .. , wasn't
aware sht• was so talentffi until
onh six months ago .. :\lirage
also does ··:\!Jdnight at :\lt>m·
phis" from :\lidler·s moviE'
Sax pla~·er Krauss IS also ne11
to tht> band. Joining onlv a Wt'ek
bt•fore lhl' spnng s(.mestt>r
o;tar!t'<l.
"It's a httle hit dtfferent
playing here ' wt th :\l irage,.
because in llr Bombav wt•
played mostly biut's. "hich
reqUires a lot of norn ;.t'{'!ton

TELPRO llelJJS students gain
l"flluable lt4el·isioll tJXJJfJriellt·e

work ... said Krauss. a formt•r
member of the Sll" -C Jazz-Funk
l"Ombo. "Rut with this band I
ha\'l' lo dig baek a littlE' bit and
pull ou! some of the more varied
stuff ··
Fr••ant shares some of ht·r
voca.s witt> guitarist Rmg Tht•
two work '"·ell togetht>r. "but wt•
have to:· Hm~ sa:o;s ··Bn·ause
no matter how ~(nod the 10
!'trumE'ntals sound. tf tht' vOt.·ab
don·• wnrk nut. the l·rowd !{1\"1'"
1ou the thumbs down ··
· W1th Zurek. Hmg and ha5sist
K:ng all having .•layed togetht•r
tn
:\ightstreet.
:\l1ragt>
naturall~ picks up ~ome of Jl:<
tunes from tht• former group
""John a.l!l I playt'd togetht•r
111 thE' !'ll" -C Jan f"unk hand.
<•)(). "' \H' ·n· ust·" '" workmg
together." "atd King. wh;l
gradu<tted fron~ Sll. -C wtth a
!it•grt't' m d!'stgn

/-he-lAST
MARRIED
{(_)UPLE

~~.vf.,u;./

Ji

Today 5:30 (ii S1.7S 7:45

A comedY to steal

your heart

GOING IN

STYLE~
CARNEY

Today 5:30 C.t S1.7S 1:00

457-6757 UNIVEASITY

KIRK DOUGLAS
ARRAH FAWCETT

Kingalso said that <tdaptmg
to playm~ w1th <t ""pt•rmanl'nl ..
smger likt• Frt·ant doE'sn"t cfiect
h1s stvle
·[ ·w·anted to pia~ wtth a
singer.·· Kmg sa1d
""\\!' w;mt In play musil' that
peoplt' can apprt'eiate. and we
havP a lot of strength!' I gut>s~
our philosophy IS that if wt• pl;t~
" song that a hslent•r can "t
stand. and he dt>ddedes to
ll'ave. \\t' wtil han• sWitched tn
somt•thtng ht• really hkt•s hdore
he can put on h1s coat and fmtsh
h1s beer." add:- Simi""'"
··wc·rt> hann~ fun and
picking up a couple ni bucks
dotng snmt>thtng wt• likt•. ··
Simpson said ·'What l'lo;e could
a person ask for"?"

•l·onlinurd from Pall";,

do if you're not gt>ttirf(
coopt•ratwn WP snow them
what we do to get inn•ntives. ·
·The simple fal·t that tht> sn·
\ Hroadcasting System gtves us
fi"ee studio timt> to produce
whatt>vl'r we want is usuallv
!'nough to ket>p this program
gomg:·
All TELPRO crew positions
art> filll'd bv students These
include cameramen. lighting
d1rector. director and producer

FOR ALL YOUR KEGGERS
CALL YOUR CAMPUS REPS
FOR OL Y AND SCHLITZ.
lfnoanswercall
a & J at ~•·7311

. --

WE MAKE YOUR PARTY BEnER

w

/

•Pumps
•Cold Plates
•Posters

•Large tubs
•Beer Trude
·~ve Cash

Kegs Available:
OLY, SCHLITZ, HAMMS

.

wanting.·

::~chin,

.

~;:~;;;,;;;.
STARTS FRIDAY
5:30 (fl $1.75. 7;45. 9·45

19MILE.Y

KUBIUCIC'I

(~~
~~)~

{ ._ -=·......,...flle~nw
..
!
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Late Show
Friday & Saturday

Ri 11 45pm

S:;> 50

Yournoyho..,&5our,r ... ed tl-leoN.ghfot
lh~ l'·1'\Q 0~ad

but

yO\J ~ttli •HIIO"I" I

r t.•ady fcf th~ Do ..... n

i

·•1 told how wt' do thtng:o at
Sll'. and I told how t'as\· 11 IS to
start somethtng like. th1s. ··
Stanwtck said
Apparently other schools
likl'd what thev saw. TELPRO
nOW acts aS a clearinghOI": e for
information on how to set up a
production company.
"'We're
just
ofit>ring
assistance with regards to
questions ... she said. ""What to

~~!ALL

s-thingl•

~P

Oe-od wdl woH• thp

II!'Or H-,

Inflation add~ it
th John CnnniH
\J' Bn,inf"s" \nah ,,

When \'OU havt•lr:!la!inn ul th•·

sc~rt wt~ ·n· ht>Pn t'XPPrlt>neing.
II s chff1cult In makt· Pnds nu•t•t
or In han: thtn~' add up to tht•

ans,q•rs your
••nrrm.,.lc
tt•al·ht•r taught you
_The . distortonns 'Prt•ad
1- manctal tht"t1nes that nnl'e
Wt•rt· solid hold no mon• water
than a slramer. and longestabltshf'd
standards
of
ht>havior either l'hange or show
lhemsel\'es to he badly dater!.
Tht•t •• Pf'TSists lht• notioP. thai
1· S Sm·ings Bnnds an· to tlf'
pun·ha,ed as a lltse i::v('s!nH•tol
and patrior:c duty. I'\' en "ilt•n
the i pt·r,.ent yt~·ld aftl·r 11
vears rnt•ans an <tlmo!'l n•rtam

nE'(

ha" 11 S ll'ii'Ons 1!
adnnnistl'rs !l!<tll~ pt>nstnns
plans
\Jan\' plilns lo;n·p ht.'t'n hadh
,.n .. h·ci II\ tnllatwll. <~nd ntoed
I~·l'f 1n~ itp If 11 orkl'rs eould
dl'ft•r li•X. _, ··~ mvt'~lmg up to II•
pt•rn•nt of mt·omt'!-' •n ~up
pll'ntt•ntar~ plans. tht> suuatiun
mtghl bt> tmpro\'ed. and th••
dt•l·lining s;n·ings Tille might ht•
raist•d somt•.
If "ll<"h a plan "''rl' 1m
~J!f'mented. i~ .• llj.!ht clt·pnn· tlw
l!nn•rnm(·nt
nf
funds
llPpri1 alton •s no '-'ilfeguard
itgamst l'Xl'<'SSJI•• !<pl'ndmg
lht>
gun•rnmc·nt
S('eucb
au~·way. runmng up dl'fteits
lll'fints. t'SJK'Cta; ly wht"l lht·~
follow a det·adl' of dt•fiC"its. ;trl'
11 tdclv eonsidert•d to he
Ill·
rlalionarv lnflatio:1 last \Par
"as n ::· Pf'n·ent. as nll'asurt>d
h\ thl' ( ·onsunll'r P:'Jt"t' lndt•x
· ThP rmlu~t n ha, I ht>rl'!orp
('ompromtst•d ·
IOcflL'<Ir\

loss

There> is nu mvslt•rv to tht•
mathl'm<tlol'S i.m ol\t•d
.-\
taxahiP rt>turn nl ; pt•r t·ent or
it'S.'\. d{'pt•ndm~ upo'l hm1 lung
thl' honcb are h{'ld is '' poor
n·wrn at a timt· whc·r, tnnilllon
1s illmosl double that tale
:\lt•anw·htle. tnllatwn t.;Js
presenlt-d a dllt•mma In the
:"O<otwn ·~ lilt' msurl'rs
Tht>v
waul Ccmgres,; to allow workt>ri.
to inn-s! adchtional funds in
their pt•nston plans
and gt>t "
lax hrt>ak for doinfi( so Tht>

II will pu!<h for tax hrt•aks to
thos. who l'l>ntr 1huh• In !-Up·
pll'mt•nlary pt•nston plarts. an
mdustry spokesman satd. hut
nnly wh('n the federal i!O\'E'Tn·
mt•nt gl'ts tis deficits undt>r
eonlrol.
"And when will that he''" he

"'"" askpd Then· v. a~ a long
paUSf'

-h tht· msuranet• tndustn
non!<ldt•red lhP qm·stion. tht>
p•·ople
al
lht•
\ational
.-\>-Stll·iat1nn of HPaltors found II
cllffil·ult tn dt'cidC' w h('fhl'r
Pxosrmg honw priel's 1·nse or lt•ll
m I>Pl't•mht.•r lnflatron aga1n

01:\~IP.·\IG;\

I.-\}' I

A

Fri .. Feb. 15
7:30-lOpm
Figure Skchng-Pairs
Ice Dance Competition
500 Meter Men· s 8
Women s Speed Skatmg
Women s Cross Country
Ski•ng
Two-man Bobsled
Men" & Women':;
Luge

II revt>rst'd an order bv
Circuit Court Judge Hobert
Steigmann of C'hampatfi(n
County that the couple's threeyear--old son be placed in the
.:ustody of the Illinois Department of Children and Family
Sl'rvices until adoption.
Police said the woman was
found in a motel room. and that
.;he had been stabbed and

:'\p.~~~ ~.~

+
+
+}-

featuring

MIRAGE
and

$J:OOJACK DANIELS

li \Oil have lollow!'d hnusmg
pr!l't'!- 'nu m1ght ht> a wan• thai
tho•' grl'\1 Pnormnusly danng
tht' l!l711s. l'illlslng anal\sls to
sa\ 11 "iiS !he "''"' im ,:,, mt·nt
..r llw deC"ildt· \,.,, 11 ,, hur
dl'tll'd .

Ttw nlt'rltan sillt· prtt't' pf tlw
c•x.,.rin~ honw
hast·d on ;~t·
llnl ,,11,.~ thrn")!hnut thP
{ •ttlr1tr\

\\a;...

$..-,h.:iOH

lrl

I•Pt'l'lllill'r That n•pn•sl'nl!'d a
gam nf II pt·r t'{'JJI nr ~·~"' I lr
chd 1!" It dul 111 t·urrent dnllar;._
hul ;tcljustl'd tor mfl.tlrnn 1f wa:<
a dec !tnt· oi nwrt• l h~111 :.! pt>r•·t•nt
That 'l't'mtng o;.:!ll hut dt·tual
lnss It'd Jaek Carlson. t'Xf't'Utrn•
'1ce prl'stdl'nt and ehtef
t'eonomrsl to "stn•ss th;tt tht>
housmg industry i~ ht.•armg
more than tis share of the tn·
flallon-fi!!htin~ hurdl'n ··

Matl keep~ sotl llespite ClJtl l~il·tiotl
three-judge appeals t·ourt hru:
ruled that a Champaign man.
convict<-d of murdt>ring his
wtfe. still has rights as a parent
and his son cannot he oHered for
adoption
The ruling came in the ca~t· of
'iumba LaSumba. who is
serving a 60-year prison sentent·e for the Aug. 29 stabbing
dt>alh of Anna :\bdullah.

+++++++++-f

;-~

IIJl wr()n~

The Boomtown Rats
Ride the Ne\A' Wave
Into the 4th floor Video Lounge Feb 14

;;lasht'd mort' than a dolen
times with a butcher knife
Circuit Judge llarold .Jensen
of Champaign County presided
at thE' trial and sentenced
LaSumba to the 60-year prison
term. :'liormallv. the sentence
would have been from 20 to 441
vears but o;tate law allows a
ionger term in rases of wanton
cruelty.

Sun. Feb 17
Sot .. Feb. 16
1500Meter Men's
12N-2:30pm
J2N-2:30pm
Cross Country
Ice Donee
Women's Downhill
Ice Hockey
FiJure Skating
Men s 5000 Meter
Mens 20 Ktlometer -Po us
70 Meter Ski Jump
Individual Btathon
1000 Meter Women·:;
Men s 8 Women .,. luqe
6 JOpm Saturdays 1\evcew Speed Skating

li:11NT€R

It's a live london Recording of their album

"A Tonic for the Troops~
Shov.m 7 .8. & 9pm
;,o¢

Adrni:-:-!"!~

OLYMPICS
Check it out, SPC is

Mon .. Feb. 18
8-IOpm
Mens Frgure Skating
Ice Hockey
Men·s Giant Slalom
70 M~er Combined

Now Taking Applications for
1980-1981
Student Programming Council Chairpeople
needed for the following committees:

Sk• JulllP
IOKilometu Women s
Cross (Ol'"''Y

(.)

0..

(/)

>

SPC Chairperson
Consorts
Films
Fine Art:;
Video
Homecomong
Springfest
New Student Activitie:;

Lectures
Promotions
Travel 8 Recreation
Free School
Center Pro.-~ramming
Committee
(Or;entatic~;

al

0

UJ

a:

0

Application and more information
are available in the SPC office

(/)

z

0

0..

(/)

NT SCREEN.

3rd Floor Student Center SU-3393

~~!ll!!!!!!!!!!~O!!Ie!!la!!ld!!ll!!lin!!lel!f!!lo!!lr!!la!!lp!!lp!!lli!!lca!!lt!!li!!lon!!!!!!F!!Ieb!!l.!!ll!!l51!!!!!!1!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!1,Daily Egyptian. F'Pbruary H. 1980. Page
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City Cotttlcil apJlr(lVe~ ordit1at1ce
to estlthlisll a Divisi()Jl of Ener~y
R,- Mary Ann :\h~:otiult~·

stan

WriU>r

CarborKiale is st:ht.'dult.'d to
add a new division to u.e t'llv"s
~overnment
structurt'." a
Division of Energy
City Council members ap
provt.'d an ordinance :\londay
night to establish the nt'w
division and is scht.'duled to take
formal ?.ction at tht> council
meeting l'eb. 18
Assistant City :\lanager Bill
Moss said he will head tile
Division of F.nergv which w11l
be under the [1.-partment of
Community De\"elopmcnt
Robert Pauls. who was appointed energy coordinator in
:"ovember, will continue to

llun(l.l· st•n lf•tu·t•tl
lo

tli<> i•r f'loritln

murt/Pr t'tmr·it·titm
ORLANDO. Fla. tAPt
Calling it "a tragedy that a ,ifr
st~h as yours was wastt.'d."" a
judge sentenct.'d Theodore H
Bundy to die tn !-'lorida ·s
electric chair for tht> 1!1711
murder of
.:! vl'ar-old
schoolgirl
It was the th1rd Flonda dt'ath
sl'ntence in six month:- lor
Bundy.
··r hear nt>;:~ of thf' gwH. · ·
Hull(!\ sa1d ··J d,d not kd
''•mbf'rh
ll1ant'
Lf'ach
fo:,·ilft•nct'· m th1~ cal't' d1d nL!
l"Oillt' solt'lv from tht• \\ 1lnt~s
;,land II- carnt• !rum tht'
llt'IIISStand ..
CircUli .Judgt' \\a llal'l' .Joplirg
pronounct.'d sl'ntenct' hn~kl~
Lift' m pr1son for k•dnapp•ng lt.t'
hrown-hairt.'<l sevt'nlh grad.:!.

supervist• w.ost of the c11v·s
t•nergy-relatro adl\"lllt'>"
·
Moss sa1d the cit\ will
est<~blish an acl·ount to fimd tht•
di\"lsion. The division hea(i will
also havt' some mput in l'Om
mum!) devt'lopmcnt plans. ht•
added.
The Division o( f>.,~Pre:v will be
responsible for tht' pr~ram
ming. promoting and im
plementing of energy <Oti·
~t'rvation
and ;dtPrr.ativf'

·········<·;j:

Deli
•n.uu

'"'

Murdole Shopping Cntr. _., ,

Calces
& Cookies

Banquet Facilities

.~t~llh"i

Cristaudo' s
Flight
Restaurant

Bake.~y&

H~art

._1\ll The area's newest concept in

renewable energ_v ~aurces in
Carbondale. as WPII as tht'
coordinatn;!( oi i111 prO!'ram~
W!lh olht•r agencies. al·cordinJ'
to the ordinanct'
The t'nt'r~y di\·ision Will also
ht• rt>Spons1hh• for dt•signmg
programs ;Hivncating lht' ust> of
approprialt• rent'wablt' ener!!:Y
re'<our•:t•s in lht• enmrnunit\".
collec tmg t•nergy ·rt•la It'd informatiOn
;md
prondm~

Cristaudo's

OPEN MON-SAT

. 4-~o '> Banquet Facilities

;

Southt•rn Ill. Airport

-~·OPEN 7 ""-"!SA WEEK

:

J:RtSTJ\UDOst

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
this week
10:30 am-2:01 pm
CATERING AVAILABLE IN YOUR HOME
OR A TOUR PRIVATE FACILITY
"

/
(

I
;

./

Adams Rib

549-5222

•

.,

\

EVERY THURSDAY

Drafts 354

!

•

: **Open Daily for lunch at 11 :30•••••

Come and watch TV on our wide screen television

......._\,

\ """"~, \

-.

•i 60 o:z. Pitchers $2.00 •:

~-.:--."'7-·--·--c...:..;:_,;..J"'""""

-·---.fl,-aultjtt/.Jj>n.jlh·

/11tuli"~

G G G:S 5 5

MICHELOB
SPECIAL
•******************************•

-~'\

k1lling her
.\11s~ IA•ach. a seventh gradt•r.
""s taken from 10 front ol ht'r
1-<~kt• l."ilv. Fla.. ]Umor tuo:h
st·hool on j.·t·b 9. 1!17~-> llt•r oo(h
was found in an abandont'<l ~ht>d
I\\O months later.
investigators said sht• had
been raped and her throat l'li:
w1th a hunting kmfe. :\ mt'dlcal
•·-~aminer s<ud the !Hrl had been
klllt.'d during mtPrcourst·
A state e\"E'Witness lt'Silfit>d it
was Bundy-who led tht' g1rl mto
a white va' 1. CrimE' lab expPrls
s.:ud hair a·•d fabric tests plact.'d
Bu~ «nd tht' g:rl in the van
together
Sundy. 31. has repeatE.'dly
denied killing anyone- the
!atest denial .n an intt'rview
with an Orlando newspaper But
prosecutors revealed over the
weekend that, as part of a
pretrial plea bargaining dt'al.
Bundy signed papers last spring
admitting the Leach and
sorority house murders. The
deal feU through and the admissions were never entert.'d in
the court record.
A jury convicted Bundy last
Thursday and recommended
tht- death penalty Saturdayexactly two years after the
Leach girl vanished.

549-2833 Southg'Jte

· ·-.- Deli & Loung~ - ·

549-3324

deaU\ \n the electric chair for

-

...l\~~~t;g\
1:!3 G~ 5

sn-an2

•f'··:Jtemity & Sorority Parties
•Personalized Catering
Services
•Complete Sound System

622 E. Main, Carbondale

..

~.(.;...~ ""l.~'':{ - FEATURING

For Valentine's

•Banquets tor 25·225
•Wedding Receptions
•Cock toil Parties

'

'·

INTRODUCING THE NEW

®PIONEER"
TURNTABLE LINE•UP
THI BIST TURNTABLE VALUES IN
®PIONEER' HISTORY!

®PIONEER

PL•200

DIRICY•DRIYI AUTO•RITURN
TURNTABLE

PL•300
ClUA..'I'Z•CO•'I'•OLLaD

AU'IO•RI'IURIII 'IU.IIITABLI

$199

'P
"

Enjoy the easy fully-automatic ploys and the precision
of quartz-regulated direct-drive plotter with the
Pl400. Other features include record size selector
and repeat switch.

FREI '50 Y ALUI
~

AUDIO 'IICHIIIICA
CA·'I·IDGI WI'IH
'IHI •u•c•A••
OP A.IIIY NIW PIOIIIIIR
'IU.III'IAaf.ll

We'll install and set-up this ATIIEZ cartridge with
elliptical stylus when you buy any Pioneer tum table from
us. Or. if you prefer and even better cartridge. we'll
apply $50 toward the purchase price!

$179

The PL300 has all the features ol the
PL200 above except with the addition
of a quartz regulated ploTTer. A ~·eco·
s.~n quartz oscillator genPrates a
reference sognol that closely iocks-on
plotter speed and contrr.i~ i' almost
perfectly.

PL•SOO
2•MOTOR QUARTZ•
COIII'IROLLID DIRIC'I•DRIYE
'IURIIITABLI

$299
The PLSOO has two independed motors - one
turns the plotter predsely. the other controls
tonearm functions such os cueing. arm return
and automatiC ploy. Has better spec:ifitotions
than lost year s $450 Pioneer model!

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 23

VISA

921 E. Main
Carbondale, IL 82901

457-0315

NEW HOURS
lOam to 6p1'11 M-5
CLOSED SU~DA Y
l>a1ly Eg_vptian. l''f'bruarv 14. 191!0. Fage

rr

Drttg agent accttses colleagttes

Sumn:er Employment
IN THE OZARK$

Camp Counselor Activity Instructors:

of abttses i11 ~lEG investigation
lh \\"a, nt' .Siatt>r
\ssociatt>d Prt>ss Writt>r

Hod :\!eyer. a drug mformant
m hi.img. has ellmt' m from tht•
eold Wtth some stories bound to
put a chill into some of his old
eolleaeues. And he ·s scared.
· fhis agent told mr I'd better
not talk or I'd end up in a eorn·
t1eld with five bullet holes in ;nv
!><>;!d ... \lever satd l"l'<'t'ntlv .. .-,
don't r<>all~· thmk thE'y'd ~hoot
mt•. but thE'y wani to 1m press on
me the Importance of kt't'ping
quit'!."
At 2'2. :\It ver is ;> vett>ran of
tht' nron dt\ i>s and d1scos wht'rt'
drugs are bought and sold lie 1s
no strangt>r to the dangt•rnus
bu,;in~s of putting pusher;
awav. but ht> savs this limt• 11'.;
not ihe de a iers " ho are worried
about what he's gomg to sav.
This time. he sa"s. it's his
ft'llow agt>nts
·
ln rt'<'"nt wt>eks. :\lever has
bt'1:'0me the focus (If a· spt'Cial
mvestigat10n headt>d by Proria
Count" States Attorn!'\' :\like
:'.lihm into allt>gations of
wron11 joing by some dru!!
agenc1es in Illinois :\!(Vt'r
elaims to ha\'E' pt•rsonal
knowledgE' of agents "ho havt•
eommitted pt'rjury. fals1f1ed
rt'cords. iliPgall~ t•ntraopPd
victims and st•nt mnocent
propi!' to Jail
"I .<now of 211 or .Itt pt•oplt> who
wt-r!' comxted but didn't do
anvth1ng at all." ht• sa1d
":\iayb!' they wpr;· in tht• wrong
plac!' or tht' ae~nts didn't hke
tht>m I'd It'll the agent to tPll
nw wnar 10 <lo an<l t'<l han• mv
report mateh h1s. ·xhPthPr it
happ!'ned that "ay or r.ot ..
The targt'l of the pr .. bt• 1s the
eontrovprslal
Peon;;-· based
:\lulti --Count\ Enforc!'mPnt
L'n1t, one of several such drug
f•nforePmt•nt
<~g!'"leit•s
10
lifmo1s TI-t• l't•ona- ha~£'d
npPralion l<ro.•wn a• '.!EI;.
l·nvpr:-; ·'I\ c.:t•::!i al fllirh~is
t'OWltil''

.Jt·rry La<;row. an ex-Chicago responsibility is not to eng;lj!t· m
policeman who heads !\lEt;, has one or two cases in a vt>ar thai
hf·en clt'ared by the ag£>ncy·~ w11l absorb all our 'financtal
board of directors of a numhE>r resourcPs
f'ariser said his tour-i.·ounty
of a('cusat1ons in recent W'a~.
induding charges he in- agPncy focuses on the street·
llmldat£'d a newspaper t>diror IP\'!'1 seller. not the easual user
w1th thrPats of a phony drug And ht> ('hall!'ngt>d :\lt>yPr·s
charge and placed an agent comments. saying "I think he's
masqueradmg as u studPnl at a taktn!l situauons and subjt'<'ting
PPkin high sehool. Two of tht> 12 some mvthical allegations into
origmal sponsor~ of the drug thOSE' siiuations ...
~itting
in a restaur;tnt
unit. the city of Galesburg and
:\ld.t•an Countv. han• ulth- n•ct'ntlv. wher<' h£> met w1th a
drawn the1r fina-ncial support of lawwr: :\l!'v£>r sa1d ht> dt>cicll'd
to ialk with authonliPs about
:\JJ-:(;
The most frequt>nt criiJt·lsno is all!'gt.'d wrongdoing m :\IEti
Op!'rations
1-ot>cause ht' wants to
lhat :\IE<; and its counterparts
Plsew.ter!' in Illinois focu:- on quit. movp away arrd ra•st• h1s
famil\'
eJs!'Wh!'rl'
t·asual mariJuana u!'<>r'\. who
AJr(•;~dv he has moved from
ar" t•asy to cateh. not on rt>al
(;alt>shurg t•• another central
drug rlt>alers.
llhnois eommunity where h!' is
"That's true ... said \lt•wr
"TI•ev sav 'WP Wilnt numilt'rs rt-nting a hous!' II•• ha::. no
telephone
I Of arrt'~l~ f .• :\umbf:'n; are thl'
:\ley!'r. whose wnrk as a paid
big thing What happ!'ns i:, tna•.
wt• don't arrest dt'<tkrs. WI' informant h:1s takt•n h1m from
Illinois
to such st<ll£>s as Tt-xal'
arrt>!'t propiE' ·.4·ho ger high. We
"'ork on somebtody and gPt them and !-'lorida. s;1ys the m;1jont~
of
agpnts
he's knG'.>n are hardto sell us something as a friend.
but they're not pushers. It's working and consctentious ml'n
and
women
,,)-,., llt'li£'\'e 111 what
mck!e and dimE' stuff."
\\'hilt> on loan to the Car- thp,· are dol,l{:
:\iever
recounted
sever a I
bondal£>-hased Southern Illinois
Enforcernpnt Group. Meyer l'aSE'S'of a!l£"gt.'d irregularities in
tht>
way
agents
made
their
said . he suc('t't'ded quickly in
:nakmg thrt'!' large buvs from a cases. In one. still p;-nding.
~id
a
<ialeshur~
youtr
:\!eyer
big-timP drug d£>aler. 'including
was ehargPd with conspir;1cv ;n
$~.!1110 worth of amphetamines
and a pound of LSD. But he s;ws a drug case after allegedlv
HJck PariSE'r. who head!' !lit' l'omnwnting on a drug deal
unit. was angry, not plca,ed. whil·h had oc.:urred a few
ht•caus!' he had sp!'nt •;o much m:nutt•s t.>arliN.
money on one persr-n. Such
regional units use number of
arr!'sts and convktions as part
of tht '.r presentath...s when
st't'kmg mon!'y for new budgets.

Hors .. man:;hip (English & Western)
Canoeing (Current River trips)
Swimming (W'il)
Arts & Crofts
Nature Camp Crofts
Tennis
Co'l1p Nurse (2nd yr. student LPN. RN)

Solory for !'>eOSOi. ~ased on education,
experience. nnd training ($400-$700).
Missouri's oldest & finest summer youth camp
Contact: Camp Zoe. Round Spring. Mo. 65467
Telep~.one: :314-858-3296

"The :\JEt; concept. whether
111 Peoria or Carbondale, is to
curb strt'E't-lt·vel drug traffic.
••mi WI' have 11. ('onsist!'nllv
kt t'p OUrs!'J\'!'S a wart' that is our
111 Jsswn and rt>sponsibilily."
~·arisPr "'tiC. Tuesday
"Our

IIPft•Pi' prPparing to return
irnproperly re('Ortlt•ll TIIOtlP_l"
('Ill!',\(;( I AI'
'lt:io!h "
Ht·fn~~r anr~ ~our otht~r hfti(:t•r!'- nt
: •;:., hu~ Enterpn~!'~ Inc will
repa_. tht· con1p~in: alnlo~t

ht•ndlt,o "not
prnpt>rl\ dot·u~.Pnted or tor
m;~~ly
appro\ed.·· PI<Jyboy
.tnnounced
Tht' da1ms agam~t IIPfnt'r.
f'n•s1dP:tt DPncl\..I Daniels and
thl' other unnamt•d ofhn·r~
r!'sult from an audit bv tn·
d£'pt•ndent dirt'<'!ors of the firm
and co\·er the p!'rHld !'liovember
l!lil through December 19i8.
Playboy said representatin•s
\\til m!'!'t with staff members of
the Secunties and Exchange
Commi,.,s1on "to de'!'rmine
whethPr am· further <r:-tion is
requir{'{i to' brmg an informal
st:c inq,ury to an end ..
Hl'fner. who is chatrrnar• of
Plinbov. said in a statment tl'lal
he ~·ill· repay $i96.~t:l
~~~~H.!ln.•

lor

• At'ortton
• !!~..,d-A•d Surgery
tTut;.a: 'lofP"'d,zat•on)

• State L•censf'd
• Member Nat•anal

Abortor.n FE'dE'ratton
• l:hnoo< Green Med•cai

Ca;a AccE<pted
TO.L FREE 1-IIOC).682-3121

1602 21st

Str~"t

C.r>note C•ty, ll!ir>OtS 62040
1S ..to11utb ""m St. l.,ouos ·

lit· sl'td. howt•n•r. that h· chd
:wt ;1gn•t' ,. ith all nf tht• linch.,gs
of !hE• . :ud1t

1

nrrmlltll't'

Tht· l·omm.ttt• rt>pnrted thai it
found nnth1ng to advprseh
report nn the 'l·amlr•r. mtegnt~·
or good fa1th" of aa.v offieer and
that tht>1r run.unt>ration was
· a•asonablt• "

GREEK SALAD (With Feta cheese.
SANilWICHES
Greek olives, onchovyl
GYROS (U.S. choice beef blended with
Sm. 1.40
with Greek spices and served on
lg. 1.85
natural Pita bread) 2. 10
GYROS PLATE 2.85
PASTRIES
SUVLAKI (Greek Shish Kabob) 1.80
BAKLAVA (layered with fillo. walnuts~--.~~........~
KEFTES (Greek burger) J .70
and ho.,ey) .75
SPANAKOPITA (Spinach pie with Feto YALATOPITA 75
cheese) J .35
·

SIDE ORDERS

DRINKS

MUSHROOMS (home-mode; 1.25
ONION RINGS(home-macie) .JO
FRENCH FRIES .55

SOFT DRINKS
BHR (Michelo.b, Heineken)
WINE (Rodit1s-Greek Rose)

CARRY -OUT OR

'l

.::::~z::...
DELIVERY

11-11 M-Sat.

12-11 Sun.

~~~····::~~:~. · ·
H-2 F-Sat.

1'•~-'u t:t- ... thank!~> tor .til rbt~ j!,Hlvt
ilnlt~ ;uH! for il't"tn~ ...o dJffert·nt
11.:. pp:- \ .oJ<on• 1o<> ' P;n l.o\ <'

fl.;. I" llru<ldt·r I ~n I }f~, t> !hi' I ar
"''} ~" llapp~ l'upod llo~ · '-""'
\our Fa\ofltt> ~;st~r · ..-\"'(JUnd ·

••rllt !l'l <i HI dllun ~ath.

t'hu. k"·· \\a,n ., Lat.- ThiS T,m .. ·
~~!~~~ l'upulll.l\ · I l.n\t• You'

Hani.ln.a

·

ro Lmd.a'

.O:t

'Aho redlh k.f'ltJ"'-~
Uapp~ \ <ilt•nfon•

hu\A

' 11,,,

to h\t.

\n~d ... II.<Pf>' \al•·n''"'"' lla!

lu nl\. D.trJm~ h''\ m H~dH Fo.H·t' .
1:11 ]on·. ~uu ·""~,,··llapp~
\ tJ lt~n! lnl" ~ l>a!' f ';J rru_•

~\~~~~~ ~;.~t-;;~:,; /~[)'j'jf al:_:r~~
lo\~ }·ou All rn~

J'"''· .-\tro:';!{

Flanm & Sue "m t:•·k• I on \<'f. thP
E .. ks 'j!o rniPrnatronal lJut·toco

~rp "At>

-romt•. I hJ\·p

~t,u. t;nom~

llabt'. llappy. sad and car:ng
lrmt-s. t>,rs os \lhiil our Inn· has
ThP lo\e I'll aiWd}~
lrt'iisure T C

broujl~.l

1\.'usttr and T fJ !lapp' \lJ Da).
cuupll" of rt>1l :rrt>nds Want lo

lo ~

!>l.:.v RoSie [Jo!"o't bt' ol(noranf

1• t

II

Ill('

--

--

To the '~'lg Tau Lrl So< I'; I' low· mu

~~~S~~a~t •:alt'nlon<·. r~1P Bro!tit'I'S
Dt'ar Hf"f' I stJII carp a, much as
t'VPr about you Love. Guotrus''
----

Trl'!(t>, ll's

gettin~

better all tht>

~:~{i,~ffP~~;;:"ntrne·~~a_>_

t

<llhw. llmt•

~ou

Bill II
-----

,•.:·~:~ 'i'Y!,;,~a,'.~uagd ,::~~1J:~o~.~
'"''' \ou !'out·

I

l

! '•·;jrt·sr

~tnJ\_\pt"t'

Hl'll If

(/udlt>r~ ·· ··Jrm Bob"

l.aurrt>.

.-\l""a~~

l.t·f ·,

makt•

)ours, Tum

't,..,.,, !:rt•at 'o far but

ht•st '' \t·l tuo ('nnu_• Luts n~
~Irs Hl'ls

our i>t' \' IJ~~

lht>
love on

\h tr;rrlrnll 1\.tlh\. \\ rll •ou Ill' mv
on'•· "'"' ullh \' ;.renlrnt= for" nor'
\our llnan ·
I~Aanttothank \ou for the lovt>
Ult' t•<H'h tl~~. konwrng rl
,t).,.;r~s ht• lhaf \Ia~ SST

'ho\1
To

•·ou
"'II

l>t·arr'l l't'!t>. :\h future
l' :-. If. H I' H . and l'.:\1.' "Bit>Ss
Ill\

\our Jh•.o.trt tluun"·· I Lo\'to

lturh

·

\OU.

·

:\larl~. \ ·~• iJil' \l'r~ ~p<'Cialto ml'
Th•' ~""' ~t·;rr "'a' rt>ally .supt>r' I

lu\t' \Hl~

•.t·ry utuch-ht.•

mme-mt·~

u.... r. \ ou art• t•n·rythrng lo
lit• Ui\ \irh·nlrnt• lorPvt•r \our
lAIIt• lu hi·. II•••IM•> FJct' ;\anc)
I'···~·

1111'

1\ ;,, nt·. I JH'\l'l' kilt·\\ Lon• until I
Jllt•t ~ I>U .• \II!:U:•I 'l'l'<llld \UIJ bt• iJ
tf• •o.trtl ~:unll· ru.: l.n\ ,. Jam lt."'
l.utht·r. 1 h• thitl tu
IIIII<'

rnt~

I 111('1' IS JU.I nul
~ •.,, J.un•

,, n1a·• hkt•

unt-. tnun.•

t·JH>Ugh WI! h
l..Ul'~'

----sn: ..\II

~----~

FHII:\\ J J TO l{t;n'\\'

Ill\ lu\l' rn '"'; Fur ~II lht• lo\t'
\ ,. !;I\ rn · tu lilt·. iiiiC happrntoss

~ ,;u

\\t•'\t' ~rn\\O lo !'~hart'

!'<:oil). \ 1tU p1lot 111~ ht•arL l!t•
\alt•ll!lnt• IA>n· lln•n

m~

l'undM•· !.->k luriA;•rd lu ~h.anno~
\\ rlh \ uu ;tff I ho.•rt• IS I II ~haft'
lliiplJ~ \;olt•nlrm·~ ''"~' l.ll>t'
I'UIIklll
1\.ath\ Ht•.•1g marrwd tu )<•U

IS

so

;!',~~·,;~~!Is. l.j;~,d~I'"F~in~;:,bu:;d

1\nUIIl't'S J1m
To tht• Best l'iikt'S-rn!h;-w-;ild
"'-h'. 'foo'" l.o\'t" You, l'll~l's.
To tht> BI'SI

Bro~~oni~

m the "·orld.

~;"f?.,v~,~.~~~~-l'~~~-·~,;~:;~i'f.

Jamu.• Sut•. Johann. Molly.
N'rt'fmamt'. VtJnna. Kendra. Pans.
Anlt>,and Pnmil.l.on'. :\!iss Pattie
and ti.allt!'
t'ur t:llffl: Isn't rl s,.,t'i!, making
011' v~~on. mus•c• Ket!'p Wii\'Jng thP
ha1ld m m~ dtr~hon,· &ron.

-- - --

----~

~----

~:.~~r':~~~~:o{J{k"~.~~ :~5
t'lufh

0,\\'h'

IIAI'l'\'

\'Al.E:O.'TISE'S

----

Bed !log Uow ·b£>Ut a \'al<'nfinp's
llav rPndczvnu.~·· 2.Ju at Jf{'s Aro
j!amblm or.l'. B·rnlflt' Baby. Jugs

.Jll
Lu\t•. f'l1ar!Je

LH\t' \oU "Altfl

~oul

I

h~art and

'11\

·

l>mTREE Host'S ar.: -..d. \l<llets
arl' blUt·. llarn ·~ tht> t:r..sr ana Tt' :-.
arP nll'l' tuo' l '-""' Yw' CL
Tom. my feelmg:. ha'·" (''kJngt•d
from'' \Par ago I lovt' •;ou mort'.
Jt>t's rn.:.tke 2 1nro ~"('lrp\·{"j- HN·

Tht're. <ht•r<" ~~.erl' :\t'"l llo,w
\ ou ha\'t' a good \' V Could .nu
pt>rha,>• 5pare a boffO :\IL
·

hans~ ..

K1m

J'!t:>&.t~t·

onc•e twtnrt:·

ht•
\flU

\'o.ilt·nllfH

nl\

lt: ..iu··· 1

'-'o1 1

BH
Lun H~*~~s·:· \ o.dt·ntaw ... J •·•!- t ~(·
~o,rn~ t~?: ,;;:.a..J'i'.u~I~· !hBll ""'' ...
Th1~ ~~ lht· ht ,·ar nt uur Jn\t' that
an anrumht·nl.l!oo up ~or t•JN.·tton I
\ott> tor ~ou :\unkm

T I. II i' To lht• loch 10 nt'\\
\Jadnd "·"" ttlb '~' !tit' i..oth lu\l·
~md 1n·, P T L on·\'· u.-, d~ns to~~~
Hill' .
.
.
fiJiJP\ \ alt·iltlflt-·s lJ..t\ to C"i ..;.upt·r

D"at

~lr. ~iwmpkiss.

the

~h·ndtg

:~~h;o~~~~~;'ka.s f~:~a..~:t'~.t'l'fl~!'

fr1er.d \' nur \\ t·~l l'ul(. Chn li<l~n I
ThP \\omp

r!"J!;,~~ ;/'\{~~:~

Sht·mpk1ss
C'drter. Can \ou telle•P 1! . eoght
'"'"'·ths. \\o\i.' ll<opp} \':,fenfones
IJa~ S\leetht'art I L<WP You JuhP

s

....

~

Ho~l

!'o\<l'l'l5. \OU fiJI In\ loft' <!In SU.l
shont'. lil\·t' :;nd ·furnan·
ltkt·
'.larmth I L Y l.t>gs·:\ Egi('

l!appy Lny l'ondy. Zack. Sara.
K<'n. Andrl't', ~tel. Hrodge St .
Terr•ll. Tt>r!'se. Haves St . Sht·ro.
Allr Lon•. Tra{'('y ·
llt>ar S-.E't'tre. You're a Rt>al
E•Pful ~ .. t's :\lake :;omt' Contal'l
1 W>l' Y'lu. S&BW :\Ian

Hosit>& Darsy,'"" two gorls are all
Ihi' \'alt>nlont> I'll PVI'r nl'f'd. Uan• a
finl' day D.-\ & Tomm) roo'

[l;,lt>. I'm glad h•r lhe 1~>.11' ""can
sptond l~l'lht·r ;{arPil
..\·nflt'. IIA·o. th•t't' ·.,ur
·t>w•r From that i·~;d of c1 <:sort'.
.">Ur h.<·omn!IH' af lovl' H A C

Sut' \'

S..an. llt' rn.; \ ;oifon!om·· l.uH·
Rose

Tomnl\, there IS no rarnbow
-.rlhouirain.lht' rambow rs in Cali
I lon• )nU Babt' 1\rm
!lapp~ \"Day SalukJ Basketball
learn Good luck. \omghl . we art>
ba:·kong you' Sll' l'heerll'aders

kr1•'"" I JJ tw t<t·rt·
\b\t)f· \!;u<ll t•\t·n goe·t rnt· Jfl !hor·

h:.tH•Iofllt'~:<oo ._;,lfht'ffUlp 1hJ~ t1n1t·

l.u\1'.

SII'H'

l~lutlf•n. \OU

'ho;.t·r ·H,·ont·mb•·r ':\IY ~ EET

f{andv. You w1ll alwa•·s be mv one
and only \'alentinl' (,ow• Alli.·avs.
DPbbre.
·
8

f.~ai~~~~~~"~n~r t'~.'ta T~u ~~~

~a

Karl'n. It's ont• of !host· thongs
\ou·,.,. got to ff't'l lo ht• Irut'' I ft'f'l
it IJ<r \ ou'' .-\nywa~. I.P\1' Cr~
\·ou art' a Hoo: Wnman Stt'ak.

~~~!~F;~· ~ie~~'S~:F·~~~ ~d~~~.

!lapp•· \'(I to Ihi' Sit: F1Pid llockt'V
tt>am: Jl. Sam. & tht> GP ThankS
Tht>rt'·s bt>t>n nolh1n bt'llt'r.
Sharon

ter· Happy \'alt'ntrnes Day · l.o•·P.
Sharon

lnnt'd:ble Hunk<l!>~ ddvs lat!'r &
I'm str!l lt'armng Thl' )oghls -.·111
nP\'l'r go out Ul\'f'. Short)

llappv \'ll Runmng Ut>t'r & Tt>rita

('harlit> B Word' can not t>xpress
the abundant lov•: thai flows on m\
ht>art from tho".Jghts of you K.C'

Grt>g. Happ~ .-\nmv•~rsar} and \'D
Oav. from tht' IUl'kll'sf and hap·
pres! g1rl on lht> worl<l. i'umpkon

:~d.f~~s\;~'<~l~s&g~~l'~,1 ~~~~9~1;:

John, a perfect day to tell you that
I love }OU. Wtth all my love on
\'alentrne's Day and always. Losa

~~~;~~~~~"'B!~b'f\.i:~u ~a~'[~Jt

Alpha Angt'ls. as the months grow

Dear.-;iig.irs. lfo,·p you Bum·ht>S'
fo'ram your Jo,·mg and dPvoted
h'.Jsband. Bryan

~~~~'ssr~~~,~~~;~~~~~sl!~\~e JW
~·rom lh~ogna.

the Spadps QuPPn

To Tor\' The man of rn' drl'ams.
~!ffJ, ·:~~!lnp lla) ···'Lon· yo~r

~~a.,r: ~\~~~e;.~~~~kk!f:!,~f~

for

IY·ing you. Alw .. ys. yoor Jo.

Oeart"SI Tim. very simply. I love
)OU always, Rabbrl.
---~-~~--

Dt'ar Pa!lta. \'alentint>s are red &
rosE'S are too. And I'm ~til! saying I
t•an't stop lo•·•ng you. Pabco.
·--~-----~~

ToJ: 1\ii\' I don't -.on·l lo makt>
reasons lor you lo sray. only
reasons for you lo rt>tu•r• Lon•.
Rrchard

l~! s,r~t~~s0~ ~'IFr"h~~ptaJ:tt!'~~
11.-\PPY \'AU::-.;.

Honn\

llov. T•te Blut>< are
t'\'l~nc;...herP.· :'\o roses but \ou'rp
\\orih a :\lilhon Bucks · Lovt>
alwa)·s. ('rnnamon.

----·-

~-~---=--~--------

To ,\ liood Woman. I ~'tluld bt>
romantic and write about holdong
hanas. ~ut instead r.t that I'll JUSt

}~;!,':.~Y~~J.or~"f~l r~~r;· u~~
the mirrors

tonight~

~----------

Happy Valentine Day l.t>Ster. m)
specral r.oole~ter! 11 LOve. Sharron

---~

[lt>ar J,.), ha•e a wonderful day.
INs do a \'alentrne lint' somt>lrmt>.
LovP Karen

~'KIE:'\!IS A
Tl~t:·~ U,\\'

!~~~g~er mt!~ ·t"'neo t~~~ ~ ~r~~ne~

:Ill"

i~~~ . .~~~~ash~t-~t~~ad ~~~~P~
~appy\'ale~~~!~ ~·aro~r:_

:'\orris, \'Our comp.an\· the past few

Tc Baby Bt>ar. Happy \ialt'ntine
!lay. Love. Bunr.y

----··------·

-----

~~SC~ tf,!r!~:r~~f ~"!~,;~~. . Y.::~

All the way _from Mascoutah you

~:: ';r!~ ~;~~-~~eTrsa~~~;eat

Jeff. I love vou :\legas' Don't
1

Bunzo. P.ow·s about W•' snuggle
and fo<"l aro~,;nd~ IO:lO sharp
Shnukums

To P<1ula T\1 mk Sut-son & Farmer.
try to •rna gmt' how· hltlt' I c~rP. but
Happy VO anyway' l.o•·"· f lanny

To m•· Ct-ssna t>xpert Srerra Della.
\OU ···an 1. -:1 on mv runwa)
anvtirr.t> I love yo;~ \'our 4am
Seduler

~·ve. Bob.

llt'ar fo;,·a. I am looking forward to
spending the ri'Sl or my hft> w1lh
~ou' I IO\'t' yoo~ Bryan.
Yuma lion blUe babv ducks. old
pi•:h.up trucks. slow mo\IOg tra.ns
and you. ~Irs. S

you llapp~ \'(). Jov.- :-.rclt; XXI"'

Babt'. would sure like to St'e 11
comt> true w~lth )'ou and Sally somt>
d:ay. Love. Jumors !\laster.
Chucklet- r :v · you·re my ont' and
ooly. hon 'Tiiere's a grrat brg
surprise ,. . • g for you. -S

more

lllversary. only four
weeks
1111 spnng trainrn;f Just the
!.larttia Plir son.

--------------

Hi Betty. Happy Valentme Day. I
lov·e you ~· your sweet & I thank
your tht- t.es:t. love al,.ays. Brad

Strength and Courage that ;~IJows
her to remelT, 'ler lt.·e 1-'·l'l"'ings cOf
lllhr•-s. U R ~ay \'al. Bob.

~a roomie. LoVe alwa)s. Bo

·-----

day

"~t..: v('~!~;'"r!v ~.".ru~~~~'::'

---·-----------

J:~n ~y \'a Ientine is great to Look
1

~;ili~':t. tu~R~~~~~ o:;~j{U' ~!';.

~our

lo enJOY hfe. Lovt>. Jimmy

i:r"s
krr::p 'ft~h1~i~a;~l';f::~~
---------Big Person Happy 2nd an\"day. Carolyn.
5

~~~~t~~! '.r7~~~!'a~fte~~~~~t:~

llay SmdP and t'OJOY
Canrl}"

!}~l;;:-;,~~1;;;1;;;;.~-0ay P~mrr.;-.1

).lary.

1{,.,,-s 1: <t'd. \lo'th H t.lu...

thJS t1nu•

nt~~d

\l'ar I st!~~ u.!!!

·n~~

~~~~~-~~~~:·~sb..~ r'~"r"hr-~ g~~~r~

l'\'l'r J.t'ls gt•t ti>r,ether for a:-: .>rg}
l,o\1'. H1ch

Brad. rl's bt.'t'n a grl'o:r '""'~ .... ,th
you. I holM!' tl conhnut-s t' !> li.!H'
a Happi \'alentrne·s 1Ja}. , ... ,. .• _
:\lehssa
_ _ _ -~- ·-- _
1.11\<'. :\lumrn s.
'-lv [Jon J••:.n
;uid I a\\aol '"'"at homt' XX:>. p;.

0

.

Ot'ar Kim. '"''h ail i'l) Jm·r. har..p~
\'-Day' :lla) "'l' spen<.! 11'<.::"< )t•ars
t:- lovt. I Jon· p·u Kl. A
[)JU · f'or all the lli\t"
me· :'lly )1..-o~rt- I ~:~•··
1'1\U
m• l<l'>t'

'"'I 1{1\'t' IO
'J )"U All

Bob Pooh Star, Lets walk thru
vour "'o<ods in NY agatn. I sur? do

l.laby.

Su~n.
~---------

tl;~-~\ce' \\hal lht' tMr Tt>lllht>
81g 0~" I lo\'\' ht'r & ~~ocll h••r a
l1.1ppy On•·" Tho.- Mrn) "~t" __ _
Bt>rbrl't' lo\ r,. ht>l
tbJ!IIht•t·an·~

z..~'P<'r more

What a Manelous t'reation
\'ou and I ar~: t'orner. Alwa)s
and iDlo Eter'lity. ! Lo\'e You!
John
f{ap.p\ \'alenlrl'lt"S Da-. To ThE' 19111:1
Spnn"g Pledge l'I•Ss of Alpha
Gamma Delta. l.o\'t'. }<our l'legdt'
:\I oms

Slnd1e. f n•tlld sa\' so· rnanv lhm~.
bul. I lo•·f' }flU
II all Happy
\'alenl'o:~.. ·s !Jay. 't.. rry

sa•s

t,.()-\'-E \"-O·U Oh Ginnv Kmn,ckt'
I love }'OU. Love you alwa}-s. Btl!.

..

~·=t~iirll' l i::.~l ·~·'"~;.~~ m~

{~~l.;u.::U.:=~••~J x~~~~!!:~

Julie. If v""! W'JR me al 4:lD. rR
ktsa ve<o Under vour hood. WiU you
swa-t heart.
marry mr7 I Cove You. Pat.
TO: Jeff How do llov~ u.;.7 L;.
me count the ways I lo\·e ··my little
raistn'' More than I can sa { 1
Cherie
·
,

.. - -------

0

Jove you. Mich;:el
----- -------------To Amy. Beth. Brenda.and Mary
~;;~ ~- ~rre:~-e~ •l:~.t~~el ~:-.;~t~
Jeffrey
--- ----- --- ------·
Dear Pam. or Beth. whaten·r vour
mood IS I JUS I wantrd IC• thank' you
lor all that vou are to me'

0

~"TR-

OJM.> super vear ,.-ith vou - no
slf'E'p · m•~eh iov'e great lnends
kMJorrvt'r your Southern Lady
------ ----------····----

~~vee\t~e~:,~,-~-1 ':~th" ~Wr~:
he"rt

\'our Adoms

Deb Ignore m .. when I ·hound·
~"u. lau)!h as I blush. you ~how me
such a good ttme. you are such a
rush
we·re t~l'ther. thru kod and fine
:\lnnopoly. f'asso•:<. heer and wm ..
:\lr f}lrf'<'tor bt· our \'alomtme JJ.
KS. T\\
l'ollet·n. Ynu are sn dl'ar and
spe<"talto mo• my !wart tS wtlh ~-ou
.,..,. and "'"'a~s Uapp~ \'alenttnt'S
Da~ L.m·e. Jac:k '•a I..-\ •
B K B The on~ I re~·h Inn• and
<:are so muo·h for. !lapp~ Lilt'll
lint's lla~ Lon• [) J K
Balw. I J,,,.e \·our ... arch b•·nd and

\hu•·k. I m sllll dreammg of
shanng \ear-round. tong lastmg
sunshme · W•t_h _a~l- _my ~~-e~--~~
John. Your the best ·snuggv
Buns" a gtrl ever had' Har.P,\' 'liIJa~' Hugs & k•sses .-.11 m~ rove.
l>tane
Bum 95. I bf.>he\·e m\· dre.ur has
come trut· I llt'heie m HIOo.l. I
behe\·e m mtracles I rpaOy do'
llK
1\.tm. I haH" really •·n~ ed your
cn.apan~. and I hopt> "'" can
hecome mtx·h doser m the future
l.un·. Tom
Tnmm' .I\· .. ht--en-IO..mglorwai-l.t
lolhtssummt.•r for'"''' -..•ars: rv.,;
MISS Ell \'Ol' I Uln; YOl''
1\.-\TIIY
StPvt· K . I'm tn lovt• ~>'tth your
l'.oul '''"'"'"n '''t'S Tht•\' drtn• me
.-ral\' ) nu·re' dtsfo(usltnjl Luf.
Jean·
~"\HC'aUilliil(;;~~~-;--- ,\\·ho
Bnn!(S :\It• flo~~o·t•rs and :\la:<t'S \fe
Snnlt> I r l.o\e Ynu John
l'n :\h Fa\nrtle flnslt'S.'< 1.-rarkl\'
:-.c.-arlo•!. I thmk ,.,u·re l~autrful.
hom .·\ (;•ood Spi>rl
f~u•nt ..

Huummalt.•. !lapp\·
\'alt·nltlll'' Lla\, l.nn· \<"-' \'<'rv
nturh THldl~ \\ mk Ktd.\X:O.X •

Tt• :\1'

.lusJ tor ~"u Sa!(har. un \'alent tnt· s
: '"' "1th mud• mure Inn· than
""ir.• . .-an sa'. Your l'hl'lat

Stxt\ vpars ·
· ·

ll;.~-''"'. \\til ,uu bt• mtl'll' for all
""'"' Ha(Jp~ · \ dlentmt•'s Ddy
Luv.·. Tm•

To my OO(l(>~ who "arms m) h•>arl.
m~ soul. & m,- bowl
II<•PPY
\'alentmes Da~' UJ\'f' f>t>bbte

ltapp~ \'all"l'l!tll<.''' [lav [) H . \\ ith
L<tts "I J.on•. ~·rom 1" T.

,-our coat and •our

l..o\'t'. Gooste ·

Tom~ ~IOt'e'

"'Ur.jlthtnjl. 101lh

{:

ih'.,u~ :.r~i);.. ~d~~ .,':.-~ r.:~~" :i~ ~

Deb

· •

·

l'n :\b 1{\lnt'r You can ltt•kle all
tht• J\''•rte's fur •Js Bt-sl nf all. \IIU
top lht' rest X'\ lzzy and :\t·l·
·--

~

Rumpsk•ll. Go ahead :tnd put al!
one baske: w.. ·n ~
tiJ!lether forl'\·Pr Tht> K•d

~Qur e!(gs 1n

Roomte of the plant ktller. V.L S
thanks lor betng my 1.e cream &r
ra .nt>ows' All my love noodle.
M.CR
Karen. Our ltme together has been
harp~ Tiw future must hold much
mOI'e. Love. Cratg

~~~~/~ ~!~!'r! ~~~r .. x~~~
break I !l>ve you anyways Love.

ScOI:t

JMS 1'1 eat bologna wtth )uu
forevt . I'll lo·-e you al~~oavs and
longer. Rfo'S
•

~~-doLo~~ ~:s~ore:; a~~

I've ever wanted. Happy VD ~ay
Sue. W1U you ah..-ays be my lit'l
g~rl~ I JOve _you so much I could
never iive Without you! Bill XOX.

Beth. wtthout you Pszza Hut just
wouldn't be the same. I love you.
Carl.
Bill. you've shown n;e what lovmg
someone is all about. Thanks for
sharing. I love you. SueXXXX.
M, M, M and C, Have a Happy

'f.:'<!ntine Day. Bob Marc Pat.

Beth of Tl-ailer 15, I know its 1101
ortgmal. but Happy Valentme's
Day. Norm ol 13
Laura .,, Mae Smith. Great Hairy
Yarblockos to thee and thme
'r'arbles alSO. CaJA"tn Chaos.
Health Ed. Students - We have a
good thmg going- playmg hard and

worktng hard· ah - the gOod Urnes.
Joe. I Luv l' Valentine. I keep
lhuliun ho"' )lood tis gonna B when
I get t; ci~Jtie to me. 8 m•ne.
OffiiSt'
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~~~~i: i.~r-s•~;~~:if.'\l)t,t''W'be ~~
ll,L .. ' I'll bt.•

\OUr

ya a1 l

·

"FtlX"' Set-

~~'~"~:;.~;· ~~~~~sw~ ·if ~t~t~~~~
1

nut west I'd luv to. J l'.Ketly II

Smat·k. Happy V D That
II 'I; s B ts !(<'lltng II :-..s B.er.
Thanks lor ,-ryur Lon• over thl'
\'ear. I t·hl'rish II as I do \'OU
Lonkmg for-..art! to ~·fonda 'and
~o~•"Ja\':i~';;~:!;':nY~c~ love lJ

l' T

L1sa Who npeds to so :o Dallas
-..hen the best _lookm <:owg•rl IS
nght ht>re' Do 11 agam'' Bnan.
Netl Sweette, You arp my top
banana~ !lapp-; \'alentme·s Day.
l.ovP y•JU, JP-31"

Sexy:

To My Punkin I P. Lr.ve, kisses and
whatever else makes your -~hope Happy V-Day,

v'!:: j

Dear Tom. Qwte a W•!ekend was'nt
it• Can't wait 'hi May '81. It II be
lifelong: 1 WVE Yt'•~J HONEr
Beth.
Carmen "CC" cannon for '!.rnelling
the roses your dreams w;ll come
true. Get It Babe! G. L. Pansh.
Obscurity Angels, We'll cook stew
:·~tru anyt1me! Love ya, Shorti

Radar - 1-:very:hinl is morf
beautiful "·hen it Ill shared •n lov<'
Happ~
,ltine·s Day J.u,

legs. 41-8

Tamm~

~A

Georgetown. My Best Friends
I m•ss you and
Jo\·e you. y010r far away roomte. K

Duane: Hnsf"> are red. \'lolet• ar ..
blut'. you·r<' trres1st;able & S.d "
too. Hap~ \'i.l, Mot- & Phoemx

~-olks al 61·• ~- t:mver~•tY
Happ~· Valenltllt'5 Day. Thanks for
ha\lng been "" ~~o·onderful LovP.
!\t K

Dear RW. Please forgi\·e mr an<'
IX' my \'alentme YtKJr frt<'ndshr~
has meant a great deal to me !.<tn

1-\tg and Cgly. I ma) be a h•g
slmker. but I loH vou HemPmllt'r
ali ts fa1r tn ion• and llo'ar. ":12"

Kohbt· To a IM.'W friend m ~:l'on Ill
ha\t' a "Happy-Happ; · dJ!
Thtnk snow'' ~larch t5. lu.- Rob F

"8,,.·1." Today I gt\'t' ~ou part of
mv hear! to alwavs be nPitr
wht•ther at homt' or- tn Pans
I.O\'t'. "Skt"

Htt'h. 2 beautiful yt'ars togt·H>"r
101th :16.'> days logo. I lovP you "'11 ~.
all 111~ ht•art bahe' Colleen

10

tn all the World

-~

~~r~~:a":!"~-0:/~hg:~o~":t':te ~ ~~~~ ~~crkb6~~'\-:~~a:r ~~h

"'ail til spnni to see your sexy

~~ ~~ttMYHrlBA~l ~:.~t:'::.!~'Ym~:a~e c:'·~

~y ...rlov;,•attmtion. H01ppy
____ ________ ___________

If you like Ptna Coladas without
coconut It I can't watt 1111 m<dntte
Bren. be my Valenline. Scott~

I love vou Brtan Charles liave a
l(appy \'alentrJM.>'s Day. my
lover. Your Dove. Pamela

ver~

-

---~-----

llear Jarnt>s A gentleman who
i>t'fl!t'. roses IS rare. I love you
Your Lady
--- ···-----·-

Todoier. :\o honey or anythtng
mushy. except I lover youer

-------

------

--------··

\'enetlla. out of srght IS deflnately
not nut Q( mv mmd On \'alentme s
da•· I remember someonP who ts
t~~~,':~~;-lo~~aO.,\~ me !lapp~
--

----

To The

l.oute Bah\. Thanks lor a beauttful
vpar Th<' ·best o.,.,; arP all ahead

All

01) I0\'1',

s

-

;;.,.,.ss '\!Iss. I wtlllove you as long H llappy \alentrne·s lla~· from
as I he sun
'htnes goldt•n vour sunshtnf' Smtl" I -,kp \'OUr
Smeloskra fore•·er' Dusty Dan
smtle :!8
.

:\nnt•lle. a .. ,, relaltonshtps art'
butlt on trust. Trust •nurst"lf and
tr ·st me and the lutt.i.re Gary

::~~~~i-~;P!fin~~enl i~\:~ ~~~r'oc.~~
httiP iush•e Love. !·eacr.es

Beth· Today tS one for lovers. bul
101' dl•n'l nl't'd a spectal dav We'rt'
!!real all tht> tt"lt' l.uve \
Kubla llo•·mg ··m; around makt'S
thts <'ran bu.:n. "-' ;oiPrable Lovt>
as alwa~'s. Kha11
IJear Hhonda. vou h<: n• bet•n a

------

----~-

mt Lrts go home and turn on !ht'
llt'll' -Honey

~~~k~~~i.:.N;,;,~kf~ o~ t~~ i!!'s~
1

thu~s

'bout lovm· you. YYBR

IJ.1n Thanks for llt'm!! \nu •, ""
ar!' the ht"St' I lave \uu·· R~ ""
\ dlt>nltnt• Hugs arid "-""''
Sand•
Jt~su:. lo"·t: 'HJU d•e lor \uur ... 1n lr
you JUst b~lleH· likt· Jnu' ,,ud
John :1 16 .lt... u~ saH !odd~

T\\IJ

Hr...es arl' red. ktllt'"' ar•·
:'oll?t't lilt' tnmght up on rm
loft I IU\ you. P:\t;

-·

-

~:~ \~~~~- r·~-~~.n:r~n ~~. s
dit~. ~.11 l.tl\...-. Ellen
1

He• HI.. :\lr
anXIOUS tn l:IB

Rubblt>-~ g~tttng

~lark.

k,;..,-- \·ou fort'Vt·r and E'Vt'r .
IO\t' '"u "tlh all m• ht.•art. lon~
'"u ,Ohl'n ,.._.-re toget'her. love You
\.hen ._...,·re apart. ion· Hhnnda
· ·dentm•.:s !Jay' Lo,·e. Karen

.

f,;('

50(!

~.-.~~d~v.·k~·~:.Uf~~~n,~('~~.'S7"~~t'd ~.~.~ht•l f.~\,~-:~.~~ ~~.~~e ~p~;
:\lark
·

~~~~~- h~~g~~~~s~-~·v! :;,aad·~

,.,.! ..

ttltna. lit t·utte. I thtnk

'"U ,,.

gorgt~'•Us. hupe ~:nu e~rP t·t·t·i. n.,:

t:M•tter.

hupt~

In

~e~ ~

r.u soon It I'

••

IJscar
K1koman llur tow.·t~ 1!.. s.o spt·t ~:J: ••
•ran.'-t't>nds 1'\'l'rythm)! else I• ·• i
a:l "'ork out Ktko~~o,lman

Rookt•r
("\"t"r\"da\

I lon•

l'ora

so muo

\OU

rrom ~nu i~ hk-r

~ tsti I i·ould

1M- wtth

i:t

\ttU

nwr~:.
\

I,,,.

·

.,!()(' \ou·ve madt• tht• last ,.,.,,.
D K --w,.-· wtll be lorevt>r. I love spt•c 1ai form(' I'll nevl'r IX' .th\· '•
you llapp~-\~a~e~~~n_.,·~-~~y ~-B- show ~ou JUst"''"' mut·h I t'.tre
A !\1 B HO<IC!S are red. \'iolels ar? KM
blue. I kno11o thts r\ mt> IS cornu:•.
bo_;i I still 1,,. you (.uv. the JAP
llappy \'alt'nltnP·s Oay Jo~. I-I•
mtne. antl makt• thrs nazv larl'
~h~lt's "'~~~"'h~~~ "t!~~~h~~r,; happy lor ada} LovP alwa:,, I.
:\S,\P llappy Btrthd:.y' Lo\e, Barbara K Will \ou b~ ,
T T \\end~·
_ ___ __ __ __ ___
\'alenllnt'-,..,.nt.·h' l>r· Sht>ba
~lei. our lo\·e wtll
hke the

't'w

1

f:t"~~~/~~~i ~::'~~~end~~n'\.~~~r ~~P':; -~;~~f~:a~:;~-~~n~ ~.~'~

TPrry

!lay. love 19110 Kaba..-hio Court

Annie as each \'alenline Day
passes. I reali.- more than PVt'l'
huw moch our love has grown.
l..ovt'. Snt~·

~Y_;.i~~s,.~lr o~~~~;~r~
1n them Gill it

baby~

Konm

Kin; llovl' vou baht>, aoc I alwavs
w11l l.ove. tom
Gulp: You make my hear• r"<·e
and~ my hormones work over:,me
Love. Charles A L!ndiJEo.-~n

~~~~;:;:da ou"~~;fr~o~nno::';~
1

i:-ternity Amen 1 Happy 10 mont!Lo;

-----------

[)avid T. Dark road .Jhead bf>fore
vou. m1st hits. foun:l my hope.
fw,e you• M·- ·

"DE" I really beht've 1r. ;uu'
Acres and A~res nf D1amorx1s wul
bl' ours an the 81!' s Lovl'. lht- btg
nit'I
Ph1I~A·Be.

8oom~Boom. My honey
Bearess~

nuws for

I'll alwavs love youeven )OUr sexy. bon~y knees. Ll.'t's
hnd somewhere cra1v Luv. Tmy

you now and 'always. Sheepdog.

K K Happy V ~Da) Sex Forever
L<wmg 'ou and bemg <'npasetlc ts
lor me lor sure Oct. 81 Lu\'. t;oots

lion vou more D..nnv De<on, Your
Wtfl) .
Sht>lle,~.

You have mv love now· and
w1ll ha•·e 11 forever. Happy
V.llentme's Day Lo\'e, Gary

To Pud-t'arve ,·our number on my
.,..,,II and mavbe vou w11l get a call
from me cau'se 1'11 be back .. t52t ..

To Thumper. Ht Lvv.·

Hapry

~r'UU~

Mike--My one & onl_y-Thank you
for IJEoing that spectal one '" my
hfe !\.ly dreams depel'!rl on you.
You ha11e mv love and fa,th
forever Debbie • Be prepared 11.
gt'l smothered With hugs & k1sses
tontght' •
To KAY Growth & Suc~ess
ach1eved U\' vou allows me to bf>

t:~f . .o.~h~l~~lf~'t~ ~~-~ t~
Shtrl~':·

To 1tnn1 Klem: to mv E'X-roomte

~~r~\~ ~=~~o;~:r·s: Y:~n~rful
rm~nd.

Love LyMl'tte

7-.:i~~n~en~!P~~~:ss~v~~:~':t.Weu

Happ) Sl \'als Day Love Lynnt>tte

To B11l (irtffllh Ill What do vou
"'" a pretty l!(ood Otrttsl" DOni
have too manA .,., mghter week·

\r! Y~al'oPJ. L.)~~.:u:

vats

uo;

Annl'lle. You may not be the best

:'tt~L.

Thanx for gaving me • v'ace
te grab on & ior punmg fatth ,.·here
no 1 else dared Luv. Ttmmo

Pers1an Boys are IO\'l'd without
pms'

~:~~=~!~n~'5ro~~~ (· ~~·~n~ 1 ~~~~

you The

~o~~~~~~~ 1 ~e:,~~~::~~~i.~!~

Longtng to feel the mountain
lx-neath me & camp arr.01o~ m\
friends I he trees. Tr td"r J u(f
Cnpple l'k

1

Tor:tboy. Hov; I put up with you. or
\OU w1th me I'll nt'ver know. but I
love ya for it. Happy \'·Day
Turkey
Pat:i. Thanks for Oscar.l'iew York
accents. Love and bemg needed
Lu11e. Kl'n

b~··:r t'::'o~~8~ ~' ~~~..~~~~r~.~~~
vou'U bt• able to wuka·Wukit agam.
l.lkt• you. !'B
llapp; Valentines Day. An~
mn·rsarv. and B1rthdav. II P
l(fs hav·,. a party' I Lo\·e You'

~.ubf'l.!::r~~ ~ ~k:s·~

Jore\'Pr and a dav
Squ1rt
·

I love vou
·

IJave. You taughl me how love can
IJEo Thanks for beon~ you • I w1l 1
)n\·p you alway'> & fori'ver~ Kar~n
(;r'!g tlr Uf & wort!J every Lrtch' t
The vears show w·e can make 11
thru f!t~ good & the bad I lovP you'
Bren
To Gt>Obs & Jen Poses are red.
VIOIPts are blue. I must be nuts to
IJEo hvmg w1th you' U!vP, Pa:
You ldlk faster than a canook
solm-:,1'1. m\ ,.ords come stow as a
~~- A ,.ink~ a l~augh._rne~~htp
JjHICK~~HBHACKER
HRI-:I'H.-\t'Kt-:R
S1s~boom~bah
Leo Bab~. Lt•n Hah'. Rah H.ah

ltah

·

·

B1ll. Ht•ro•s to ~ltnnes~.>ta. when~
thert' are a lot or lakl'S to jump In. I
lovt' you. Cyndl
lie} !llountatn nan and "urcul..,
JUSt a l1tt'n lov~ lo sa~ ~til ~ou bl'
our \'alenttn.·,;~· i.u .. ~lon1ca &
Tam
To m\ <'Uit- lianct~ Suzan""' I.
!luggers and K1ssers forever. lro;n
)Our l'Utt' lillie fuLZ) bt>ar I. J
To ti1lberts' Dad WJU me. and lht>
apes can w1nk~wmk a:t) ttm<'
Happy \~all'ntanP·s Day Swt't'lte
Happy· \'all'nllne·s lJa~
.'\tm
Tra<'e\·. Ht'lh. su,. and Yohn I'm
50 happ~ I !ound you
!II) :,.~,. ..
always. :'olar
Dear [ke-llt't'. foc two y•·ar.; you
havt' made ml' happ1er than I £'\'er
thought pussrhl .... I '""' you
Always. l>onna

l~ar Terr1. jll .•t ima&ine in sill
months w ..·u bf.' '"'•lher lor life.
Happy VDa). i love you Love.

Hob

·Leetle Brothl'f. I am proud to bf.'
rh ... "lleeg Set'Sif.'r" or the next
V. all('!' (' I love you

Spt'<'lal Fnmd I() l' one ch11i~
mac •n fron1 of the fireplace ILY
A\SA<;TF ..\&F
Ke• Tr

'~

Th•·rt' arf.' man. others

~ho "'ant \.•u. but savt- ~Y.-i."le for
"'" llapp' \' 11. frllm ~ seo·r,.t

=

lO\'Pr

To Co-Co. 'ou :.re !h., most
ht•a,<:'nl) "';nder or all Happy
\'alentlnl' s lla, Be SWI.'Pt. lovl'.
Tt'04l'I0U'
To huss. the s.,.peiPSI pte~e of
n:.,ar m tht• pack Happ) \' Day
I.<:<·"· MISS <'a IIowa)
!.Jt·ar LA \\ tsh I l"OUid bt> there
wtth vou I wrll IJEo SOfln Ha\'e a
Hdpp~ \'~lJa) LO\'<:' >Oll alwav•
MJH.
..\nnE'. ·, h.Jnks for lonng mt' up
""''h happ1nt'ss All my lo<t·
Danr.)
Sugar \\ " Ill IogethE'r like a lock
and .1 kt') and WI' opl'n up each
olht•r s mmds w;n )OU arP Cll
IJ .. ar I :sa tsh Kttt' ~nd ~rtc.
lluman bonaagt· ~~ fun. but I lovP
you all bt•tll'r' Lovl'. Todd~1~h

L>ttlt' Ha1nhow E\Pn ntght I
dream or followtng a trail to the
t·nd oltht• ratnbow Evt•ry morntng
I "ake up JU.~I short or tht> pot of
11.uld Hl'lp m<' hmsh m' d•pam &
sa\'

\E."S

Buncht"S nl

Love.

Dagwoi>d

lll.'ar Daddy. Mom wan-ed me to

;~ ~~uyo\~o~u ~<'!~kZf~r
1
lll
1d

Lov!~ J_~_n_.- - - - - · - - -

11.-\PPY VALENTINE'S DAY JIM.

}~anks for your (rieadsbip. Love

' • 1~ .
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!lear PC· looking forward It' tht>

~;!P~~Y ::~~~i;l'~ ~:;. Eo~i:f~

Janl'y. I ~h.,-;:;i(i finosh tht> sem~ter
Just so 1 can tease you. \'oW'S
soncerely. ~le
Toby. for a good timt' call u.''l''
l~ts of heat guarenteed, Happy ~nil
\ D .you werl' nght' ' '

R"r!i ~~~r!':~ or~~\1~~.;::s
!'?
me?
ILY-

Kl'die Joe 1\1 likt' mu to be mv
\'alentone if vou don't have to

~h~rnkge ~h~·t',~~rf>"IEJ..n:rddon't

Jane. Be mv Valent nil' forev"f m•·
httle suf!areup ;\II our lovt' fon•vl'r
Paul Quo_n~SIJar_he xoxox~x
Dear Patt.y. Wh)' all this sudden

~ .. t>ndolyn.

. . ~~,u~t.

Pasta
you Tt; Lh" one. Be m\·
Valentine always. Lo\·e. The Kod'
To the sweett>St & cult'S! Valentint>
anyone could ask for I lm·e you
more than) ou llnow Love. Chl'ryl

Randy: a loaf of beer bread. a jug
of Roumle & thou~ Leave Omar
hom~- toni~~~~~'_Cathy ·Barry. s ... eethl'art. vou're loved bv
both~':'. Love. K~ ~~ Baby~

~o

My dearest Poochie, mv love for
you 1s never t'ndlllfl. day after dav

\.!o;!rn·l·l

!m ~g:i~rer:::;

will

be.

Later

To all our f<ood friends here in
C'dale. Wt> lOve vou. Your favorite
farm girls
·

~~ lr~~~~~ ~~,c;la~~~ ~f~~~~
night. and espec•a~ly you. Love

1

~h.~o;'!'!'~~:~r!':fh ~ '::!~~

..
some day you woll be with me io
stay. Love always, Poonski.

--

Hl'GS & KISSES to
BILL>' MISCHAK & KRIS PACEY
lf:oth~~~~ov~~~l ATO Bl(!

-·~-

Andre. the lovt' I have tor you ;s so
deep and strong that's whv I keell
holding on. Happy Va_lenhne ani!
Borthday Lo' e. Thnose
To DE. a lad\' who's lm·t and faoth
has made th~ last SIX vears for JC
wonderful
·

Dear Punk1n. ~OTF'\' about the
roses. but IJo,·e vou jilst thl' samt>
Happ} \'-Da} an·d Ann. Love Boll

of

Tom. 111.~tead
JUSt drivmg me ro
school en•ry mormng. why don't
vou romP o·.-~r and dnve me crazY
'1\.athy
•
1

;::u~~ad ~~~~~s s~~e":~1n~ ~:r';

trut'. And now I know w1tnout a
doubt that love IS what it's all
~~~t:.ierappy Valent1ne's Day.

:::!"'· can you 1uesa who~ I

To the Hays Street

Beauties. you

:!t~~~~te,v!.~.D

Jill. all rn;; love, today and fonver,
Nasty.
Dear Jerry, Hagpy Valentine's

~~ 0~ ~~~~~~xoxoxoxo

To Babes who I love alwa\;; and all
ways - Saluki
·

l:_.

To thl' m~t wondt'rful lm·er and
roommate 111 the wh<>le-wide-world
Soha from thl' Rabb11 Happy \'al

t~~YNr!:~fPto~:.~~.:~:/

Day

1"!

C
Flyboy. Everyday
i~
\ ~lentme·s pay as loJ18 as you are
mll'll' XO. Snugs.

----------------------

Becky, Thanks for everything. vou
you're

~~~~~JI aLo~~~P[,~~! 1on.

T!m. I WISh I could show VOU how
mlX·h I love vou hke vou c'an see a
hsh 111 a glaSs bowl · J P

~~PP.~~~~~~~~.Y~~o~~!~y

~=~~ ,~: ~~~mL~~': ~J!C~. you

always. w11l vou• 'I our romantic

~~:~rs~.~~ti~a~ath~~.~~~~~~

Earl. Our first \'alentme's Day
woo'l be our last but •I'll be mor-e
~-~~ the"!~~~! past. J ~~
Kom. You are the best roorme m
the whole world. hopt" I don't drive
you nuts' Love. JA:-;E.

~~~~ 0~ ~~ j~y!~~~a~Y

your

at our lovP MVH cease. SteviP

Sn<'w,.·h•te. thl' past 16 wt>re ~-;;Tv

l~a~e~~~~~n~~e."'~tVo"

be my

To Tht' Best in So ILL. You !lalie
great mounts And you're good at
taxodermy too. Luv ya more. MEL
To thl' Bubbte Brats: Thank.•. for
all of the lime outs. pasSP:., and
good t:mes. Love. Bu~:;l~.
WHO
~mall

l\•c~

surprises con1e 1R
packages WHAT

Colleen. !'m so proud of you. In one
vear we II be ·.ogetller forever. I
love yau very much RICH

~~:~i-2436

Happy Valentin.,·s

i''rom Ditches to Kitchens from me
to you here to eternity. I'll
remember you Nanc:y. Love. Rich.
3t'xdoll. I mav sometim~s be
moody or cry orsc:ream, but a\ all
~'r;:es!. will love you Angel

~~-~r~~n t.:~. ·n:Vit~aa~en

~~~~~\-~~:en~i:e f:.."st bth~~~ t~~
l'\·er happened to mt>. I Love You.
Steve
MKM· What little lime Wt> hav~
1:m glad tt's spent togetllt'r. Happy
\alentmes Day. Love. Shroom.

continur to grow!

1

~~k;'y~i~~~~~..!~a ~o~3J'}
<8unz1e1.

Parrot: We make such ~auliful
musoc together - k~ our song 111
your ht>art~ Happy \·Day - Lo,·e.
Pam.

---

lHII: \'. Valet Longs Ate Wrong
Share Too Sure' ·Enfant Terrible
l.eif. Thank5 for thl' fudgt>. It was
great: Happy Valenune's Da)' ~
Theresa

~t~~~: ~~i~~-~~i~~: ~~~~ 'V~~~:;

tmes Day' Thl'resa Come' visit me
somettmP:

All Ha,·e Beautv. All Have -.'harms
Soml' ~·rom C'itit>s Some f'rom
Farms I Love Thl' Gals :\t
Stevenson Arms
Dear Fel.. Rashes are red V.-nr.
Cavas are blue If I -..·eren't
mamed I'd be all over you.

------·----

~~1 ~~~~~;yl::~~ ~n~~,!'~~

about thl' future. Love Poophrad

·-~~--------

--·-----------

Boot loves Hoot. wrll Hoot go with
where the

~=~ila~~ ~eftl,.a~e ~

Day. w1sh I was there. Love. your
other half.

Beth. We are living in a wori'd;;r
permanent c:hange ... But SOCKS
are forever. I love you. JIM.

We have we are we Will contmue to
~ I luv you Skooter it s like B 111 8
plus ya stock v1cksaholtc

Bison Breath- 01d you know that
counselor do 11 best on :1 couch. so
counsel me Baby. Love Poopht'ad

::!Je~~fri~~~::;.!.!?~. ~n~

--------M) othl'r half, tiappy Vaientine·s
Oea_r Mooktananda. I love you a.
cant waot to rap about hravv sluff
keep on. Mr. Se'IStllve.
•

Bean. 'l'ol! keep (!rowinJI on me
tand that s JUSt v1ne w1th me•
Bushels of love from Bean Polt>.
Spook~. ltaJIP~ \':~.lentollt'·s IJa\.
we could malu• II •i )''!-'would JuSt
get II tDgt•tl>ci Luol" •·• lUI >M

Mr. Romantic. Thank God for

country dubs. race tracks, tram
:::r.tioos
and ~ing together. Love.

My Jim, Maniage ia so fun. I lmle
be•nf:sJJewlywed. Just pluse

Who •• , ...,.. hPard of a llut l'athsh

.

r~~~!'~.~~;·~~ r:;:~~-~iia~alle.
Bob. Hoses are r~- &:~o~~- ~~r
blue. I ma~ be awa~ now. but mv

~~r oiJ~;J;:! oo the no:;e. ~e.

hl'~t_os "''th yuu llo~~~Y_c"'- Jean·

---·-----Our angel a ray of sui1Shine a

source I}( prtde a blessing you
thank hea.en for. Love M')fll and
Daddy.

------------~---~~

lfC:~ ~~- YH~P!J~~:!~Ttl~~aO.

Mnmmv 1Kareno. Thanks for Ute

Let the Sag Blow Cllerylso Chfly
and Gloso. Happy \Day you
fruotcakes. I love ya all, Ratso.

lover. I love you, Mary.

r~allonslu_p

Bill-Someone like vou happt>ns

~~:l·s':.~~pfo~i~h~ ~~~h~~~: ~=

t~fen~!:e~y0~e.f!f~ver.

"{:,; i:!~~~ J::'lbeasurable!

--

Squtrrel. I need and want vou' Bt>
mone toll the l'nd of ttme Lon •·ou
very much Rabbot
·

Chtsh1re. Thanks for a ve.1r of love
and fnendshop May· it always
contmue to grow as vou and I ha,·e
done. Pmocchoo.
·

To the Best·Lookin\IJl'rson behmd

somedonuts! lloveyou! KoalaM.

~;~, {'C:·~~~o;~a.r! ::~~ ~3
~a~:e::'eth~:~-~~:a"~ ~':1; ~

To Jean at A'' Tech we w1sh vou a
lil'ry happy \'-Day and thanks for
the lime and hl'lp you l(ivelnspiiO

Cheryl. I w1sh they all could be
Cahforma g1rls hke you. Happy V
Da: Your fellow Cahfom1an

JEA!'O, YOU MAY think so. but I
REALLY DON'T HAVE A
Bodc.doe lor a brain. P.S. Love
your Leeps. Silver T.D.
Happy

To thl' prettiest blonde ever to v1s1~
Rolla M"'' vou alwavs have a
towel-..·hen'yoo need oni. and some
one there to help vou off woth It
Woth all my Lo"e arld K!sses. F'roni
Damoen Omen Two

Gay~ I made a wish and you
Uttle Squirt. something I saw in
your eyes told me you were gonn ..
have to be mine. love vou
ALWAYS.
•

~~ ~~~-LJ~SJ,~~ Y!~~~~::y
~~m~c~e~pr~~d;t~s· 5t~li ..J!~

my

To J M. Hope "better times" wiD

=e

Rt't't. After 3 }ears I'm stoll \'t'I'Y
much m love ,...,th )'OU. But. I net>d
a sh1nk more than ever. I Love
1inu. M B

qu11e sweet. Love always, Joan.

1

Happy V Day Tjnicks, from Acid
Tongue. C'dale stud! S~. Plain
Peon. Easy. Little Ita y, Doc. and
Jumor

--------·---

to let you know I millS your luss.
your
touch,
)OUr
sm1le.

To Tom O'Malley: Roses~ Red
V10lets are Blue, I've never met .i
l':fm~~teJ~~ \':i·;..ro,r~ Sec:ret

~~entkeh~vl'!ferT)wiU ~

~~ ~~~b1~:~~i~~..o ~~rr

Darlene tlon't h1de. You'll be mine
·soon 'l'oli can't get awa,· I'm
pallent.
•

He\' Poop~ Scrabble. Othello
Supt>rbowl. anc! now Pi<.;mama !.
You're the best' l lovP )'Ou~ Your
Silly goose

-------·---

Tand'li. Your love means rrore to

Bubba·s Dod os mv T.G. Man

CharlPs :-;ance. on th•s sweetest
day
thl' year. let's let our w1res
finally cross. Anonymous Caller

~~~~~~J:~ ~'J: and a glass

Brothers of S1gma Tau Gamma.
Roses of whole tl:e lime ts roght to
say ,..e lnve you your hi' s1slers

;;~:r~~r:s ~~r;.:~. f~!~-- ~~

Alumm Office Staff: Thar.ks for
thrt't' good \'l'.!>rs. Just hk~ one btg
happy family B S.

KBB, I love yoo. I love you, I love

Bah\· Ruth·Bl' mv \'alt>ntme and
I'll ieat•h you how to uoke your
emergency brakl' off.. .hi Irick

· - - - · - - - - - - - - - -•·

CMF: Redeem th1s ad to me <and
not "Boll"l for vour Valenttnl'
supn..e. aUer ~·etiruary 15 TC

~ii~~-~~~nfiu~l~;!!-~~~ ~!~:~~~

is lhf' t1me lor \'OU to

To my Ruth· To sor,l'One that can
makt- me ~ahse I nt'ed vou mort'
than I kno-.. l.ove. Pett>'

To My J. T. Oohh J:laby- nice buns!
Love & k1sses. Cleo.

J!lt':t-J}"~..:;~~!f:!;~;.r A!~!n~~~~

oo•••

Jane You mav be tall. I ma\· bt~;a~~ ~Ill l~~oknow that lo\·e IS

to AC~:: Happy Valentu~e·s Dav.
Let's hope vour wish comes true
you'll love ft'' Deuce.

:d· =J:~t a~~nehe~~~'W~~~

Foosky. lets qu t playing those eve
~~~~s G~ ~~~ the phys•c'al

v- - - -

Valentine. You a.-e my love and mi.life. Much Love. Egg
•

To Charles Anthonv oi Omega Psi

of

l>t-ar DianPr. I hopt• vuu enj•>yed C
\'OUT blrthdav_ SUrJlrise~ HdVl' a Z
llappy \'aknime's Day. llo·•e you

~----------~--

~-----

lwfo.

~t~n- nn m'"· mtn~ ~nci t. m\; sweet

--··---·-·····----

MyLOve. You-will alwavs be ln-..·

Valentme·s Day. love Cynthoa. ·

!'~,~nu~':~;~~:lb.~~e·s Oay t;ot
To m\ lump\·headt>d Dt'ntlv. ,._,:
ar'.' ri" funkm and I love vou
t!:t~~~: 'alt'ntont''s & B !Jay.

\'alentlnl' Love ya. :\lJV. ·

-~-------

011

~-

,. hi' ln\.'P"' F..asv'

\'ale~tine

~:~~~/ui ~~~g ~a~:S~- ~!;p~

-

!~terest"~ C oulrl

To Blackbeard: You're the best
thong that's e~·er happened to me. I
Love 'ioo. Red W1ggler

you. Boo-Boo

Corraldv • ~llck•h· Lick1tv •
Bock• tv "•mck•tv Forick1tv' ',- &
'' • l•duty Scockity
•

JCK. I'm still vour little chock-a·
dec. ,·ou·n still mv mam man.
art>n'! you~ Love an·d kiSSI'S 0•

Homn· To mv favc.rite valentine
I'll share your cupc;.kes anvtime'
Luv. Fehcia
·
vou are a good ·~
VERY 11ood.'Much love. Marc

r.~~~~t~~rm:~t

Ja~

Cynthia l•Jch:\loonshine our Ltwe
an~ lome together 1s purt'
~:~ten I hope ot lasts forever. Luv

Coffee. tea.
Kalamazoo

my little Hellion. sometimes I
~:J!e:.h-T tt~::nof us I am. I love

Dear Deb. tht> tntrique of our
on<·>"JiahiP rf'mlpzvnu.~ 1s mountmg
t....~ .. nd cnntr•1l. don't lid a~·. 1\t'\'

~·osh·l choose vou alone from all
tht· world to lovt• and to be faothful
tn through all till' changes uf hie.

Uey l.ad'. today 1s \'alen~ne's

Zinger. i still ttoink you have a
C.L.A .• Happy Valentine's Oay.

~~k ~','n~-~~::r· ,)~~;!!

always be

~o~· --~o.J.:. .:.uo~· -:~-''-.~.;.-'.\;.-':Do~·ll"······
. ~~-»~~. '-~o~. -~~_, .~,..- .. -k·<;l;_ ...w·w: -.~::Q_;_, -.w~.;. --~~-' ,_~r-~:W.::.~::Q,;, \!
H· .•••.·H ·.f?..·Jl·••<J'..··JI·.f?'. •.·;r·.!?'..··lf· .•-?..·)\'· .•<J'..·)(·.!!,_.•)\·· .•9..·)\'•.;i?..··H··••'?..··j \'

•• ,, · ••••• • Jt· ...... ·tl· ••••• ·l4"······ ''· · •••••. Jt· .••••
Pa~tr
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Triads to beco111e coe£1 dor111s
8\ :\11-lodv ( ook

Studrnl \\'rilrr
The all-malt> Tn<ld rPsi•.lt•nee
halls. IO(·art•d in l lll\PrSil\'
Park on East Campus. Wiil
tx>eome eoed nf'xt n•ar
the
last of l'mH•rs1ty iluusmg to
ehange
tlowe\'t>r. the d<'eislon to
mak(' the Tnads coed ha~
prompted !Jllestions concernmR
the amount of senmt\· the
bu1ldings should ha\'<'
·

~ c~lt·~l:n ~~11 ~\~~!e~~o~~

I

first. third and fourth floors
with the set·ond floor housing
.. umcn. Both buildings will II('
for students O\'er 21 vears old.
with. alcohol com'sumpr,on
perm11ted

J
:.~

The Tri;;ds art> formt•l IJ\
thrff !<PparatP htuldings ,mnt•d
togetht>r. hut with no ac '('SS to
••aeh other Pxl·ept lr Jm the
nusrde. 1-:aeh floor .,. .thm one
building. hownPr. i:; t>astlv
aeees!'it>lt> from am otht>r flonr
The Tnads alsl'· drffl'r from
nther ·on-eampus l'()('d housmg
rn that !her<' arP lour bathroomshower facilitiE"- on t>aeh floor
tor the l'ornm·.mit\· ust> of the
residtmt~ Tl.e bathrooms ha\'e
no I•JCks o:• th<'m and will not
have locks i)UI on n<'xt year.
sa1d .Joseph Ga:;;;or. assistant
drrec<or of housw!(
for
oJWrations .
HobPrt Harris. assistan•
dirt>l'tor of s('(·uritv. said the
SIL' -(' S('(.'urity Polict> ha\'t> not

Tlmrsday:., Puzzle
ACROSS

one
49 5p•QOI

:
6
l(l
14

5ptee
Sll•cate
Bord
Doscolored
15 Parttele
16 Floor P•PCe

17 fgg--.naped
18 S!:.Ts
2words

20

T•~sue

SO unc•oses
Poe!
54 Tv prr~rams

2

WO'CIS

57 Frtqh!en
58 o>am
59 fnr•ty
60- or com-

mons

27 Scenar•o
30 Invent
31 Sh•ub

I Coagulate
2 Ex!SI
32 Claw
3 Elhpse
33 SpanoSh art1-- 4 Nutnloon
cle
needs
36 Aurocle'<
5 Neth"'i.onds
37 Epothf>l
!own
38 Conspore
6 01 legal age
39 Trnge
7 Untl
40 Greel< 'TIOn8 Charpoy
sler
9 Elect uno!
41 Davit
10 Barrel parTs
42 RespecT
I r Slorage aff!a
44 Watse
12 Awake
45 Sptash
13 Relreats
47 Color
19 - Ameroca
.,.4_8_,M.,.a-so_,",...'_or....-...,2,.1-lntanl

o;

c a •

E

0

l

'
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If

O,llt

f
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l
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DOWN

s c: o•••

: : ~ : : ::: : ~ ~ :
. , tTl•
~~-~
A 0

61 Audtfton
62 Turn do..,..n
6J Ms Drew

21 Male b1rd
22 Prevenl
23 Anchor
25 O•scovers

Wednesday·s Puule Solved

r~±if.l ;~~

A •

•

o•• r,~ o,..
i•O"'p·Qft1:•c.t

H.

lt4TI01rf.lfll

•

0

A

1.

1 'N•I

: : : :=:: ~ ~~;

24 Choose

40 Barrosters

25 Valleys
Abbr
26 Revelers· cry 4 1 - game
27 Hastened
43 Thoroughfare
28 Human body
29 Certarn
elements
2 words
30 Fact
32 B•g cal

34 very good
35 u K. money
37 For or yew
3E Doplomat1c
"hquetre

44 Seed
45 Sial
46 Harmony
47 Flavorful
49 L'oubk>
51 Sa... r 52 lnsh
53 Ot>serv~
55 Wash agcy.
56 Unoted
57 Pronoun

ht·en rnadt" il\\:irt· of an\
possible prohh•nJ:- tha! ma\
dt•\ t>lop
from
r ht>
opt•n
hathroom~ m tht> Tnacb .. , t'<Jn
St't' whPrt• it
would raustprohiPrns. ·· ht• :-<Jid
HowP\'er. I ;ass!'r said. .. ;
know of no otht·r school m tht'
sial<' where thev ha\'<> ,ennm<
problem:; with- very srm1lar
lYJl!'S of hoUS!:OI{ ..
Tht· l':an to make the Triad~
e()('d WdS rmplt>nwniPd bt•carrst>
of th1~ mcr!'as!' m •h<' dnnkmg
age to :!I yt>ars old and !hP
suosequPnt n<'t'd to aeatc
housing for studt•nt!< nv!'r 21
yt•ars of age who \I'ISht>d lo
remain on l'ampus and l'Um·
sume alcohol m th('rr rooms.
said Samuel Hin<'lla. dir('(.'lor of
housing
Hmella sard there would not
he t•nuugh people O\'E'r the agt' of
2. to fill a larger high-rist>
dormitory. H(• added fhat a
greater number of men than
womt'n would ask for th1s tvpe
of housing so thE're would
probably not he enougr women
to fill up one whole buildmg in
the Triads
The plan of making ant' f101.1r
~,;male was suggeste<! to Rind Ia
b_y a staff mcmb<'r.

LYNN

'-J

LOVED

. .' MCAT
THERE'S 5nll

TIME TO PREPARE.
r: . - '

~

IJM~
c&.

for
the
Sp,nq MCA T & OAT
'" Carbondale woll
start 1n March Those
•nl!?rested please coli
collect

TfST PRfPARITION
SP!CIJLISI!.SINCI1U8

0,_,''· ........ , ...

(314) 997-1:'91

CAI.t f'llL rl[[ 100 7111111

THE

CELLAR
(formerly the DugOut)

Thursday night is
Free Champagne 8-midnight
Hours: M-Sot. 12-2
No one under
21 admited

50%
with one
red rose.

I
,.\

101 S. Washington. Carbondale

901 S.lll. Awe.

._ .•. ~ ··• •• "':'

Cour~es

fduuhonao C•••••

101 W. Monroe·
Next to the train station
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Downstate city could become
storage pool for nttclear waste
WASHINGTON cAPl
President Carter has proposed
the pu!'"diase by the federal
govern:nen\ of t.:lte or more
tempm·ary storage pools for
spent fud from nuclear power
plants, and administration
aides indicated one of three
sites under consideration is at
Morris. Ill.
If ~lorris is chOSI!n and the
plan is approved by Congress.
the site in downstate IllinoiS
could become the nation's sole
storage place for highly
radioactive spent nuclear fuel
for the next decade and beyond
The proposal is sure to generate
heny political f~llout on
Capitol Hill and in the sl<lte.
Among Illinmsans on Capitol
Hill, initial reaction was
prc:dictably frigid Sen. Charles
H. Percv. R-111., said he wal'
opposed 'to estJhlishing such an
.. · ~erim" storage pool at
~dorris or anywhere else. Rep.
Tom Corcoran, R-!ll., in whose
district Morris is locatt'd. said
he would fight the plan
"I will resist.·· saJd Corcoran,

the only Illinois.tOn on the
Commerce energy and power
subcommittee wt:ich must pass
upon the plan. "I will have a
fight on my hands."
La\\ makers and others said
initial indications were that, if

:~~ t-~~~~s:sw~~~~hGe~er~l

Ele.:tric alreadv has a nuclear
fuel reprocessing plant. Other
possibilities are at Barnwell,
S ..:., and West Valley. N.Y.
Carter said he would appoint
a State Planning Council as an
advisory body in determining
nuclear waste policy and r.ame
Soo.Jth Carolina Gov. Richard W.
Riley as its chairman. Officials
said the cost of starting up
operations at Barnwell would be
about $350.000. compared to
about $150.000 for Morris.
Some auliJOrities put the
start-up cost tor Wt>st Valley at
$! billion. chiefly for cleanup
operatior ..i. The site, a former
nuclear fuel reprocessing plant,
already is contaminated with
radioactr' !ly.
"f'rom what Wt' hear, the

Campus Briefs
William Hardenbergh, professor of political SCience. will
speak to the Councrl o{ University Scholars at noon
'r.lursday m the Tht>bes Room about the current situation
in Afghamstan.
The residents of Roose·.relt Square Developmental
Leammg Center will be rocking m rockmg chairs and
rollrng in wheelchairs to solicit pledges or dvnations for the
.-\merican Heart Association The .. Rock 'n' I~ ••u Jamboree" will be from IU a.m. to 10 p.m. Thursday at 1 501
Shoemaker Drive, ~lurphysbc,ro.
The SPC Tr:r. el comm11tee !:> ,;prmsoring a trip to South
PJdre Island durmg sprillg break. The trip ~;u cost $179
ac-l.'ommodatwns for eight da:·s and seven nights and
round-trip transportation. The departure date is March 1-1
and perscns may sign up at the SPCOfficeon theth1rd floor
of the Student Center.
b~

In order
to better

clear choke Js Mon-1s.'' a
!:poi!.esman for the New York
State Energy Office said.
"We're a distant third."
Rep Stanley Lundine. 0N.Y., said West Vahey, which is
in his district, "clt>arly is a third
choice m their priorities."
"Frankly, I think they're just
mentioning it because they
want to mention all the possible
sites to allay criticism that
they're just lookmg at Illinois or
just looking at South Carolina."
Lindine said.
Corcoran said he came awav
from a briefing on Capitol Hift
on Tuesday believing "that they
are seeking only one such site
and that tht candidate most
likely is Morris ...
Carter's proposal as sent to
Congress did not specifically
mention Morris. But federal
energy officials at the briefing
left no doubt it. along with
Barn~~u and West Valley. were
the sites under cortSideration.
Corcoran sc:.id that instead of
setting up "mteril.;" storage
pools, the government should
speed action on permanent
waste st'lrage facilities. Ht> said

tl.

f('MI~rd

on 1-'age- 1!11

serve our
customers, we
have extended
our hours on Tuesday thru
Thursday from 9:00am-8:00pm

THE HAIR LAB
Mon. 9-5
1'.-.TII ..a
Fri 9-6

715 S. University

Sot9-5

CARRIES
Thfs Weelc-end

Full Swing Ahead
Four
New Games

Record

To the Phi Sigs:
Love is ...

Spin
Tonight Only

Wed. and

All New Hours

Having brotiters like
you. Happy Valentine's
Day.
L.ove,
Your Little Sisters

Career Op~rtunities

ExplorJng for Energy

\!orris Librarv offers an lndividu<~l Personalized
:\ss1stance Program in which a librarian will help students
md1vidually with their term papers and information needs.
The program is available from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday
through Friday hy appomtment at least two days in advance. For topics dealing with education or psychology
call ~53-2'!74 and for other areas, -453-2813.
A representative o~ the li .S. Air Force will discuss
scholarships available for medical education at 1 p.m.
Thursday in Neckers HalL Room 157.
Alpha Tau Omega will sponsor a skate-a-thon from
midnight to 9 a.m. Saturday at the Great Skate
Tram on Highway 13 for the Jackson l:ounty l'nit of the
American Cancer Society. Skates and skating will be free
for persons who have recruited pledges and pledge forms
mav be ,1btained at 109 Small Group Housing, tht> Great
Skate Tl7lin, Carbondale and Murphysboro high schools
and at an inf'lrmation table on the first floor of the Student
Center.

Find yourself ... anywhere In the world with SSC. We n~ed individuals with
degree~ in the ph)sJcai science~ E.E .. M.E .. E.E.T .. M.E.T .. engineering
sciem:e. mathematic,. physics. geoll'gY or geologic engineering- and a o;p1rit of
innovation and adventure.
SSC is an important ,ub,idiary o" Raytheon Compan!. one of ih.: "orld's best
known corporations Our "urld·\ldde bu,messe' indu(e genphy-;i..:al e'lploratilm.
wireline service\ fur nil and ga' "•'II'>. ndiolncaliun sel\·...:e,. and c"mmum..:aliun'
and analytical in~trument,.

OUR BIRDWELL DIVISION
needs field ,en ice engmet.'f tr:unee' to help meet 1h e \pans•on plans.

OUR SEISMIC DATA PROCESSING GROUP
need' 'ei,mic

aniily~t traine.:~

to meet in,·rea,mg

~ork

lo.,•b.

If you ha,·e tho;: edu.:atn•n. initiative. ;u,J <Ire "illing tv" urk and tran:
e:t!.pe.:t the o;ame oppPrtunitie~ f,,r ad"an..:ement realized!'>~ man~ ,,f nur
Our work is not ea'Y. But it i' alu I' ..:h;..llenging'

. ynu

~an

e.\e~utive,.

We will be on campus for Interviews

February 22, 1980
Contact your placement office for appointment
L.

If :•uu think ~··u·r<· '''mcl'>t~d~ 'ipecral .. ur think ~·Hr ,,,n he
tell u' ,,h.,ut
Y••ur,eff. 9,, '- I ''Ill. Tul,.t. '>k;a 7~ I \J~. rYI XI fl~"'- n.~ll 1-.qu;~l<•ppt>rtunll\ .-mpl"~ n

Pal(e Ill. Daily

f-:gypll:an. Ft"bruary 14, 1980

I

lllinoi"' •·ommunit\
run~· ht·c·omt• !oiilf•
nf fHI('It•nr wn"'tt>
tt'onlinu.-d from

l'a~~:r 1111

tE'mporary storagE' of s~nl
fud:< hdS ht•<!n gomg on "' tht>
powl'r plants and s,u•s sueh as
:'llorris for 31l V!'ars and IS
t)('ginmng to loi1k mnrt> per·

~. mr~~~~~~~n ~~~~~r~~;1d

~

·.·.·.

I ht>
go~·prnnwnt shnt:ld drop 11s 197i
h<tn on n•prr,.·pssmg of spent
nuclt>ar fud Tlwn• I> '' dif·
lt'r!'nl'E' ht·IWP!'Il spt'nl nudPar
fud and h1gh·lt'\Tl nudE'ar
wast!'. Thl' lalll'r 1s what is left
after still usahlt• uranium and
plutonicm art' rt•pnKt•ss!'d nul
of the spt•nl fut•l
f-:\'en if temponr~ :;tnr;Ige IS
appro·.-t>d. Corn~an said. he
nppo~f'S
a smgll' n;o I lntl<i I
storage pool nn the ground that
··rhe ntht•r rPgwns nf lht•

~ ~;7u:~~lP~~~~~~.~s~~a;::l~~~s~~~~~~~
h;t\e t-njoyt>d lhP ht•m•flt of the
'1 l'it'!'tricily gE'nt·ratPd hy it.·

.~ :
•. •· .•

.•

il

f

·.t
·•
_

/
1

\

\ .

'!

.~

chosen
('on·oran
it could
:;aid he
thaltf
too :\Jorns
small lw
is
1!111:! to ronlam all thl' spent
nuciPar fu('l gt•nt•ratf'd hy the
natwn's 11. power plants.
"If that happens. you t·an bet
your boots tht' iederal gtl\·,•rn·
nwnt will mn\e :1> t•xpand it.''
hE' said
In theorv. thE' ~itt> also would
cllntam spent nuclear fuel from

~~~~l~r~,a;d('7h~~s w~~::d (:,~;
hap!)en
becausE'
loreig~>
countries alrrady ar(' going
ah('ad with r('proc('Ssing
Ht•actmg to thE' appointnwnt
uf Htl•'\ as l'hairman of ~!--·
pl;1nning coun~·1l. ('on·oran said
tl appt•an·d "lht•rt's ht•Pn somt·
politics t'\'Pn !Jtofon· thE' maltt•r
!!Ol to our U!i!lm.ttet' ··
"I don't think ht''s: going 1t1
\'olur lf'{'r .. to put thE' ,;toragt•
p..; •! at Hanowt'll. Corcoran said
of the South l.':ll'ulina go,·t-rnor
P('rcy sa1d he is t>ppos('d "to
the federal purchasE' a! storagt•
fadliti('S for sper:i nudear fud
:,t :\!orris nr anv uthcr silt- ··
"Spent nuclt>>~r fuel should ~
storf'd at nul'lear powt>r plan:s
until sitt•s art> l'stahhsht•d f•1r
permanen1 waste dispusal."
Pt'rcv said. "It makE's no sPnsf'
tn esiablish so-called IE'mporary
slorag(' sites that t'a~ily l'ould
becomt· permanent dumpmg
grounds for \'ast quant1tit>s of
spt>nt nudt>ar hlf'L ..
SomE' Illinois congr('ssnwn
wh.:J ha\'e nudf'ar powt•r plants
111 their distrk·ts were a littl('
un('('rtain about that '·iew.
"Something has to
donE' ...
H('p. Tom Ha1lsbaek. H·lll ..
said

'*

STOP
Smoking
For that .1eeded help without
the usual withdrawal symp
tom!.
phone
549·3917
Stud~;nt Discount Avoiloble.
Stop Smoking Center
517 W. Main. Carbondalt..

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC
..
FALAFIL ~~
FACTORY~-

401 S.lll.

rh ..

!Jroqmol 1-ioml' oltht• Fololol

I s.t Stop
on the "STRIP"

SUITS & SPORT COATS

BY HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX, JOHNNY CARSON, PIE((RE
CARDIN, AUSTIN REED, HAGGAR AND OTHERS

groupl.

$1 2 88

group 2.

$

3 8 88

SPORTSHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeve. Knits and Regulars
groupl.

71

group 2.

Attention: Big and Tall Men
Dress and Sportshirts

1/2

off

Shop for super savings on
jackets, slacks, ieans, shirts
ties and other items.
Hurry, This Store is Closing Soon!
THE

l'llinutenJan
·for men's clothing

~·our

700 South Illinois. Carbondale

W• will now 11•11-r ,.,. flneol
M'-ot.,.n tltllhHin C.rllontlole
right to your door. 5,._9511

Jhur •• frl., Sat. & Sun.
4p .... 2•"'
'-'fnimum Order

u ...

t

PAY ev;ll;.:;-~ OR CASH. All SALES FINAL NO RETURNS NO AlTERATIONS

p:s.';;'

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6

'Daily Fgyptmn
Tht> na,lv Egvplian cannot be
rPSponslblt> .fLr morE' than Oil(' day "s
in<:orrrtt. mst>rt10n Arf\·o>rt1sers arE'
respons1blt> for rhet'klng the1r
adH•rtlsPmt>nt fo~ errcr •. •:rrors not
thP fault of the advertiser whtC'h
1e~en
the
value
of
the
adverlisemt'nt wtll be adJustt'd If
\our ad appears 1nc.orrt><"lly. or 1f
\ou w1sh to ("ancel \Our ad. call .'>:163:111 before 12' oo noon ror
eancellatton tn tht- nrxt dav s is.~ue
("las~ifird Information ·Rat..,.
~ lne [Ia' .. Ill eents pt•r "ord
m.mmum S1 5(l
Tw,; Days- 9 cenL~ po·r word. p...r
d~tv

Thrt't' ~>r Four Days- 8 <"Cnls pt>r
"ord. p•·r dav
Fin· thru :'\m., Da~·s--; <'t'nts pt>r

"'r~n

Pets & Supplies

Mobile Homes

d~~m·tt>en

fh';u
Davs- 6 cPn!s
pt>r word pt>r day
·
Twcnt' ·1r \lnrt· Oa\'' ~' t·rnt~ ~u·
worJ. pi·r da_,
·

CARBONDAI.I:..:

.-\Rt:A

12'<61•

::~uu

after 6 uo or
ar;;,•imt'
llX60

t'ONt-:~lllG.-\

l-:!17-7R;·7~.l.l

:1:187At>l<l0l'
\'ER\' noce.

~~~~; 'ln:~!~tf~;;ku!l~ fr~·~· T~~ 8~~:

-Ill!! I

aflt'r npm

:1; 14.-\t•in7

Miscellaneous

Books

, YPEWIUH:Hs. Sl'.\1 ELEC
TRICS. n•·w and UHd lrw1n
Typo•writt·r EHh .. ngt•. II HI 'ort h
•ourt. .\1<. non. Opt•n :\!O!oda~
!'-!.tturda~ 1-!I'J:l-2997 l::l'!!fll.\1 lUll.

.-\H~:

\til' 1-'li'OHTA:-.;T or •m
pnlt•nt 111 l<xla:- ·, wurld: .. Wt• Are
Tht· OrH~~ Sil\!'o \our own ml'ld
··nntams. tht• niakin~s or. h•sturv
:l"lpp. paperback. $7 10. Cor1-.
mnn:s~nse Books. ll't
p.,x ~f7,

:\IISS KITTY'S loOO[l used fur-

~~!~~~~S.bt~~i·h·t·~:~' ~~rt~~~""!:~

l

I

the r.~tE' apphcahlt' lor lht• n•rmlwr nf
mst>rt.ons 11 appears Tht·n· "1ll ~1•n
br '•n addii!OO~~~ <.~harl!t' nr Sl (MI lo
ruvPr tht• e~t uf rfw nt"-c'l'~:-..arv

pa/''[;:~:r~:'\1

Automotlves

~1:\ nl7.~o

.i:H-4.·\·nH·7

Musical

B16tiHAf!'7

FOR RENT

Sl.'oJ:\JU:-.;s llltJr• .-\·ll~:ll. l.·on·
\·crtibre sof:.. good cnoo:tron. Slli
call ~;;;.f>;.H
.;~~Ht\fltll'

Apartments

Electronics

APARTMENTS

-

E>Qtur•rg
Good condition or
flf•t•<enoP~ 2 & 3 bd
needing repair .
S.y!.11•w•lopt\o
__
au_tl:;;;io;;.;H;;oepf;.;.;.;;.;;.;.,;,;;ta,;,;;i.;.;;;;;M-.t-14--t•5-i'
Wooh s- lmmtng pool
f-.rr_ ..._..._..........,.
..
A1r (Ond•t•onmg

Nalder Stereo
7U So. University

BEND

A FENDER ?

CAll

on the island
close to campus

US

MURPHYSBORO Coach
Ltd.
227 S. 18th St.
Murphvsboro
687-4191
Automobile & Body Repair
Q-llty Work at

Factory original
cartridges and replacement stylii by

Audio Technica
Stanton

R-sonable Prices

Son us

197-f AMC HOR:-.iET Hatchba.:k 6
C\hnder. automatJc. atr. A vt>ry
gOod car at wholesale pnce 549l0-!7 after 5:00
:!716Aalo;<

Shure
A.D.C.

PAUL'S
WESTOWN
SHELL
Rt. 13 Wes+
(:1ext toMe Donald's)
Complete Auto Service
Brake·. Tune-up Etc.
Heavy Du1y Shocks $13.95
plus installation
$5.00 off on Fleetwood
Radial Tires. Wrecker Service

Phone: 529-9315
1975 :'oiOVA. 350. asr. metallic
brown. runs and looks great. SI9UO
536·1737
3729Aa99

I~IPORT

ACTO SER\'If'E. !m-

~~~Pd usPd !Ires. GotJcln~A~

Re~l

Estate

A:\:\A. CIIAH.'olf:-;(; ;1;1:-;1-: room
homt'. b•!aut1fully landscapt>d
,·art1. central a1r. newly remudelt>d
lam1lv ro(Jm and kitchen. two c:~r
ga•_a~t' nt'ar all '('hoo1s Pnct'd
$7!1114~1 ~·or
appmntmt>.·• phone
R~3-21:!~
IU552Adl06

(Plu~

1

Mo,nt•nonc:e

FURNISHl-:D. ONE bEDROOM.
close to mall. avarl.:!t.ie rm·
medratelv. Sl~5 pt>r month. 5~9:18911
•
836988a96

Ml'RPHYSBO!tll. vt>ry nlct' t
bt'droom. $215 pt-r month. 529-;!6!1-1
or 549-77ZI
B:Jil0Ba99 !

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
Spphomare approved

Audio Hospital 549-1495

for Fall'80
Junior and Senior
apartments also availabl

(across from the troon statoan)

549-2135

Come in for o free demon5trntian

16K Apple II $1195
IWNOIS COMPUTER MAitr
sales • rental • leasing
1114W.MAIN
Ca.~bondal~ ·

S2t-Byte

Now accepting applications

l·BEORUOM APT. - semifur·
n1sht'd. cl05t> to campus. See Steve
J-:llrolt. ~·J& S l'mn•rs1ty Apt. 2.
Carbondale. betwCPn ;;.6~~ilialll:l
;'llln:l.Y fTR:"<!SIIEll2 bedroom.
carpet. a1r. rt'nlrng for sumrr.er
and fall. no pets. -157·580:1~r~t:o

Special Summer Rates
2 bdrmApts
$350 for temo
If opplicot•on receivt>d by
3 I 80. After March'.
regular rote. Swimmio•g
pool & A. C.

Mt-2135

TRAILERS
$100-$180 PE-T month

bonda1t• H'amada lnr, on Old Houtt'
13 \\ '""t I 'aU liii·HH~
H3t><lYBb!IP.

Rooms

f"Ol'H H~:DHOOM l.t'Xt:Rlfll'S
home m lirl't'n Briar area. $4511 pt>•
month. ~~~~;·,·.l'il7 nr 4.i7-:l.-.ll. ask for
Kath~ II :Uta m ·5·1M>pn~;;.; :;Rbll:IC

l'HJ\'AH:
Hoo~.l
t':\H
Hll,!lAL~:. 1n anarlmt•nl for
studt•nt~ Can dn o\\n ron' 'I!:. T\.

1

TWU l'~:uf'LJ,; :-o;~;~:IJ nnE' mort'
for thrt'e tlt'droom house. rurnrshl'fl. all ulllrtil'S indudtod. $9:> a
month t•ach ~;;7 -ti:J4
Rlfi96Bt.o'l!l
Uol·s~;

t'OH Ht::-.;T
$2511

loungt'. all ut1ht1es ondudt·d •n
renl \'ery nt•ar campus. Call ~~•.
;:1;;2
H:Wihl!rllfl-1(

!'lose to

~~WI,k

Roommates

firt>olac~

Mobile Homes

I .\ .'oi!SS OR a !\fs willlo,·e her own
,"OOm m thrs nt'w three bedroom
hoJme bt"hmd .'olurdalt> Shoppong
Cenler. w1lh w.lsher-{!r~- r. car·
~tmg. all the e;Hras. t'h(lfle 5496!Jir. or 529-H27 aftt>r :..oo
R:.:.73Be97

MALE RIXJ!\f:\1,\TE WANTr:D.

~~:;r~~~p':t~~~~-·· ~tw~~
ROOMMATE NEEDEI' OWl"
room in house Close to cdmpus
and town. -1!17·220~
J6.19Be97

E"xc'Eii~l-- f:cR:-.1S"Hf.:o

APARnn::-n. Male. S395.uo·
semeslPr. ont'·thord ulllilll's. •,
block rnm campus. Carport 457·
2555.
36i5He97

OFFICE HOURS:
Man- Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm
Saturdo s 11·3 m

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.

B.t'i:li•Ht"ll•:!

l:"HlJCK RE~TALS

«;;:,s,t~rt el\ .d~ rfnJ 1~~- ~!~·l ~~f \ 1a":-.

457-4123

STERE
REPAIR

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

-i~"i-8.:~}

549-3374

1

529- '082 549-6880

The Wail Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call

sn;

~compublr

2 B~:llHOII:\1 :'T.-\HTI\'•: ,11 $!;><•
w1th natural g;ts .'otalrbu \'tlla!:t'

CAHRo:-.;!IALE Hot.'SI;'Iili l.aq!t'
2 ht•rlr<>on furmsht'd house.

Call. between 4:00
and 5:00pm.

Charcoal gr1fl\
ANOYEI
\/ERY CLO~E 10 (AMPU~
For .,.tornohon ~top b,

call after L'J p m . .:H9-79:l!l
J'i'MJRa!lll

TECH!IiiCS SA :>470 recesver Still
undt>r ,.·arranty liS watts a
channt>l Great shape Ph ~57-&."189.
Hru~-e K
3708Agl04

!nx:.u. :! BEll]{U0:\1.
·\C
re-asunc.. hle ut Jltt J('S, dust• : o
<:rmpoos. nu pels . .-all >4!'-6172 afler
ti p m
.1718k. ltHl

HQUSES, CLOSE TO
CAMPUS

,erwtce

(;ORG~:ot.'S. ll:'<i"- HEllHOOM
apulment. or~ bl(}•:k rr~om

general rep!ocemenl;i

1 and 2 bedroom trailers
from S100 to S11S a month,
plus utilities. In various
locations. 529-1436
from 9am-3pm.

Houses
L and 4 b;·dr.-om. cio.;~ 10
t·ampus I 'all bo•t"epn ~ & 5. ;;~
Wilt
HJ:1.>7Rbl021

STUDENT RENTALS
3 AND 4 BEDROOM

Wall •o Wall torp.r•ng
Fully fvrn,\h•~
Coble- hi s•r..~·ceo

tlx.'\02 B~:llH00:\1 Full msularwn
and undcrponn1ng. $160 l.nl> of
trl'I.'S. Call after:; d67-:.!.14t;
I:U711:llk!fll

l.

~~ cr~:f~!l~~·artly f~7i~~~

SIU cpprovPd t01
1-0f'~•omo,.es and up

We buy used stereo equipment

8

:-.;(t'E 2 HJ-:IJP.00:\1 Apartment for
Ail electric. a1r. car
pt>lt'd.
Pels allowed
Rt•nl
37:18Ba it>2
IX"gollable 54!1·-1986
sublt'a~e.

SICE -4 BR home w1th

~UMME~:OfAll

APART:\tENT SIZE Console
SlerPO Sa\lt' $6(1 :'<iow only $21!1.
~J~:;,ts as low as SH ~~l~

1 'AHn:RVILLt::
Ef'rll"IEi\'C\'
APARTME:-.;TS
Furn1shf'd
elloctric and watt'r pard. natural
11as ho•aL crossroads. Rt. J:l 54!1
:tl!66
:r;31Ba9H
-··-··-···- - - - - - L\Hiit:. :-.;JCE. ONE~·BEDR00!\1
Aparlmt•nt 1-:x<'t'llt'nt for a co•;plt'
s:wu . .-\11 utrht1es pa1d. lrenc. >49·
7627
37:158397

r~w~~ 5;_~;roroom

NOWRENYING FOil

10011. Main
52t-2140

:\ll'HPIIYSHPIHI. n•ry nice I
J!Pr mont'ki~~:;;~

~~~";f~}lli.i

9

IHTBIC f'OOT. li~: Rt>fngt'ralnr.
1dt•al fnr apartm••nl Was $-150. nn..$:1!0!0 .:H\1- 211r;
BJ6:i~.-\f!l7

~

76 Ford Brcnco 4w.dr. p. 5 .. au
76 Jeep Wagoneer p.5. p.b. o.c.
'78 Jeep CJ· 7 1\enegade
35pd p.5.
79 Jeep Golden Eagle 3$pd. p. 5.
76 Jeep Renegade CJ- 7 p. tp 5. auto- trans

.-\1'.-\RT:\Ifo;:'n.

- ----· - - - - - - - - -

\'.-\HUH'S 'lit.,.
E~~\ Zo pi.a~
S~h·1a ·,\'nod,_ Bo'
:!952'1. 1">5 ,\nl(t·rcs.l .. \ !~~r..'9
:16112An!l7

Dt:'\TELl J:.; Stllf':'ltf:o::-.;T, (it:
Bean Dulv Washt'r Was S:IH!I.
"''"'. S:H!i ..:..i9·21l17

FOR SALE

Ht·t:!~'!!"d

IHISII 11.-\HI'S

~

adnrtrsm!( must
paid m ad,·ancc exc!'pt for 1husc
a<·counts w1th t'Stabhsht'd <'rP<11t

b1~~.;.

thrl't' brown.; w ..... ks old. "nrml•d.
l'honP ">4!HI-IS-I MtPr ;, 1 ~720..\h ~02

1:!'<60 .'oiOBIL.l-: Hll:\IE
:'oit'w
carpt'l tn!!. furn1sht'd. a (' . un·

m!~~:~~r"'~~~~-E' 1l~h~·:w~~~-~r:'7~ ~:~~~ ~Ji l:i;o,~';~~~~;"~~"'~~~ :,;~:
1

n1i::lt

~~.\Ii--l>l·f;Pi~:s.

~~r~~ ~~~~r~;~i.,~~B75 Oil ~.:-~~

drPSst'rs. !'nfa~. dmt•tl(• set~. mud1
more too numerous tn rnt•nllon

1:; \\ord \linimum

·\l.lLARil'.\1 . :\IUH'IIYSB~>IW ·
THOl'IL\L Fosh ~m:!l1 an,:••.-·:~
and h1rd'. alsn dng and <·at .. u;>plies Bl'ck man ('o . 20 :-.; 17th Sl ,
!i114-611! 1
BJ57uAhiU7(

:,db~~~r~~m~~~~~!a.::~a~~i";n~~·

~TrWtE:>o:C\'

u;~~~uonth. nt•ar to t•amr~J~~~

ROO.\lMATE- -LG.HOUSE.-1-g
bdrm. Grt>a1 roommates, low
utrlities. $91 monthly. 549-~'j1'99

Now Talcing Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesten
Apartments
Efficiency Fall
Surromer
Apts.
$135
$95
1 Bdrm
$180
$125
2 Bcirm
$250
$180
2 Bdrm Mobile Homes
10x50
$110
$80
12x50
$125
$90
12x52
$130
$95
12x60
$160
$1JO
Alllo-:otians are furnished
A. C.. SOME UTILITIES FURNISHED

Royal Rentals
NGo PITS

457-44~

THRfo:E LARGI-; B~:DROOl!S.
two baths, 10asht>r-dryt>r. carpt-ting. central air, rn 141170 mOC.ile
home at Southern Park. Phone 549765.1 or 549-6987
B3571Bl'97
l:NDERPINNJN(;,
WASUfo:R·
DRYER. air condnionrng. two full
balhs. in extra sharp 12x60 at
Southern Park. Phone :w9-7653 or
54!1-6!187.
8:15729c97

FREE BUS
7 RUNS DAILY

Rt. 51 North
549-3000
.I Hf:IIHOO.'ot TRAILER. !(as or
,..ood heat l.akt'wood Park Pt>ts
OK. $125 ~5..-2500 da •·s or 54!1-06-17
t'\'t'nings
·
:17ll7Bc\l'i

-----------ROO.'o!MATE IMMELliAn:l.Y
SEAR Crab Orchard Estates.
Furnished. spactous 2 bedroom
house. S90 monthl\1. Cathv 549-:Jill
3713
•
. 368681'99
ONE TO SHARE clean. cozy. two
bedroom house. countrv setting.
11

~i~!r~ ~1~. ~~Y ~a~p~red: ~~
0

nished. $10G·monlh. low ut1hUes.
room-cont.•ol heat. Sean. 54!Hi6fi9
U noansw.:r, keep trymg. :16110He96

FEMALf: · IM:\!EDIATI-:l.Y f'OR
Lew1s Park Apt.. uwn room. •,
first month's rent patd' SB2 50 Dt>r
month and '• ulihties Call 549·
38'J2
36i6Be97
MY Ll~:AL rf:LL Thru' l'liet>d
female roommate immediatelv'
Spac1ous prsvate bedroom. At'l

~~~tm.~~~1'-i.~.~~.k!:lan

cal
J690Be1UJ

ROOM.'oiATE :-;g~:DJ::D TO shaft'
two bedroom house. Sl25 pt>r
month plus • • ullhtres. 611i-H27
:17WBI'99
f'E.'oiALE
COMPANION
LlESIRI-:D as roommalt'. Rent
fo'ree, met' place. call54~0RS6
:!71l1Bt".r.
WA:-.;Tt::D
ROO:\J.'oiATE TO
Share Jar ge 2 bedroom a1mrtment
There os no cuntract and ~·ehruan·
rent 1s frPe Call :i-1!1-5145 :r;n2Ro4
12x60 NICI-:l.'i Fl'R:-.;ISHED 2
bt"droom trarlt>r with I', bath. S\10
mon!h plus •, ullhlle~•. Call Dan•
at 549·0~11'2 ennmgs. and ~5:1-211111
mornmgs
3727Bt'l<ll
Ro0.\1:\IATE
'Et::llED
SP.-\l'!Ol'S Trader. SHLiO. •,
ullhlles. :>-1!1-:!!f.l.l
:17:!:JiiP911

I JH:l>H00;\1 I:" t'nn .I bedroom
t·ountrv houst•, ~ mill's wt.•sl uf

:\11-::\'
\\0:\lEV
JliBS'
CrUJSt'Shlps' Sa1lm~ Expt"tlll•o""'

.

~::a~~\ !:;r~~s~~:~Jatl'~~~~ c! . ~;~:!dng p~~m~~u~~ee/pt~[;,~~~~

•••onth plw; '''•htJes 'H!I·7lfil.
:\atJonwJde Worldw1d!.' ~nd $J Y?.
:t736Bel00 · for appht·ation mfo-rt>ferr,ols to
CrUJsl'wnrl<1 I t:l. Bnx 6111l9.
sanaml'nto. !'A !6lllill
:n:~lt'!l7

Du~lex

1 14 1 , S. Illinois 549- 1545

'C "ontinut'd from Pa ~P I 1

Counselors ore available

CAHn:R\'ILLE Dl'I'I.EX ·new·
2 bt•dronm · storaJ.(t•
w:ishl'r.
lry<'c hool<-up pr1vae~·. \<11'•.:!!176

H E (; IS T E R 1-: II
\ ·HAY
TECII:-.oll'JA:'\ t'ulltime posotwn
We uftt•r an t•xet>lll'nl start1ng
salary woth new 1mpron•d «alari..s

1~H4BflO:I

L\RHli:\DALt:

400 gather in Student Center
to tlemo11slrate against draft

PREGNANCY ASSISTANCE
CENTER

~·:'"~~'" r~\~;:,'ri~ .. ~;nn~~~~ ..~~!t

tTH:'\ISHED.

~:~:~:~it; :n~;.k~:~; 4~~~ ~~-

Hosp1 1 11.

52\Hl

honda h•

B.l6li9Bf!IH

CA:O.IRRl/t. Ol'I'LE\. 2 h!'droom.
avallablf' now, su;;, pt•r month !18.';
.1717 nr 4;,;- .1:>~1 a~k fur Kathy.
~ :«J;,m.:•. o~•l•l!l
r>$!1:1kfll3l'

411~

\\

~H~-0"7:!

•

:\l;nn Sl

(·ar

I t·x t I 7~• H:t-. 77( ·~.;

SIRVIQS
OffE

Mobile Home Lob

Monday ;· 9pm
Tues. & Thurs. 9om-12noon
7-9pm
Wed. 9om-12. 1-4pm
Sot. lOam-I pm

INSURANCe?
I wont to Help you with
all your insurance needs •
• renter~

• auto

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

FREE
MOVE TO

Free contidenticl o•••stonce
and pregnancy testong.
'). 7 pm Mon-Fr 1
9. I Sot

Rt. 51 North

lhl"
names
of
Illinois
eonrressml"n on a ehalkboard
situated on the stag!'
:\ J.(roup of about 4U plaeardearrymg stude"ts and <·;lr·
hondale res1dents gatht•rt•d m
the Free Forum area. just Past
of tne Faner Building parking
l•t. at II 30 a.m and led a
rnareh to tht• ballroom
The u>altwn was formt·d last
Thursdav and now has about 211
mPmlx•rS. Furer s;11d It "Ill
eontmul' to v.ork a~ainst draft
reinslatemt•nt mainlv bv 1':1·
eouraging supporters "to contact
~on•rnment
off1erals
and
eollectmg ~rgnaturt•s. he sa1rl
Standmg on the fringes ,,f the
l'~owd.
Thomas
Busch.
assistant to Li1e net• pres1dent
for student affairs. commented
that
tht•
demonstrat10:1
ren.inded hm-. of the pean•ful
anti w;., protbts held at Sfl"·l·
bt-tore trw kllhngs of students at
1\enl .Slate l"mversllv arous{'d
vwlent campu.; disiurbanet's
Patriek Sw{'en{'\'. a l"ort>st
Sen·ice employet· In the crO\\·d.
sa1d hE' was against draft
registration beeause in the ease
of a war. "We would he flghlmg
for the oil t·ompames. not for
our eountrv I dnr>'l fet>l hkt>
fighting for pt·ople who drive
around in CadJIJacs."
fl{' sa1d 1· S interests m lhP
Pt•rsJan Gulf "have caused thP
problem of dependence on
foreign oii Why should wE' go
defend thf.' \·ery thmg that has

•mob1le home

Call Terry Gold at

457-0461

H.J Schouwecker
Insurance

b35 E
Walnut

S49-27'4

549-3000

nn:srs

nJ.-;s~-:

WANTID

HT.\ Tto:"s

H~:Sl':O.IES. Call tht• Prnhl<"m
Sol• ""'S at llt•nry l'nntonJ.(. 118 :.;
lllmnis. ~s;.+J> 1
ltl:!li7E!IMW

c•·

.B tiHl'IL-\Hil L\1\t: \1 H }'.
Carbnndall' Expandmg t:wl'll<'nt
fat'lhtoes FrP<• months rE'nt Small
p<>ts I II\ o>-19· 75 t:l
:12·'"BI.!17

.,.

Autos, Trucks
Junkers, and Wrecks

FHEE HE:\T FIRST nwuth.
Hat· conn \'ail•••. ; moles south.
pt•ts. bog woodt•d lots. S4S·up.
4';7-6167 nr 457 :>74'1 B:th711BLIII('

SEll NOW
for Top Dollar

Karstens

HELP WANTED

.-\BOHTIU:'\-~'I:>;~:ST

:\11-:DIC-\l.
cart· lrnnw<halt• appt>lntments
Counselmg tn 2~ Wt't'ks. Bam Bpm
Toll irt't' I·SIMH.!II-!111:!9 :IJIIJf.lllfl

l'Ol':'\SEL!IRS
FIIH
BoYS
summt•r eamp m :\lam!' openmgs
m nwst 'j"'Cla illes ,\\nit' Camp
C't><iar. 17'>8 lka<·nn St. Bn•>klml'.
.~';~J('IIJII

L I':\ · Ht:SI'<•:'\SJBLE :'\l"RSE
for <"h.lr~t' posrt10n on J·ll shift
:\Ju,f hf' dPpt•n<tlhfE" t:n·rv oth!'r
'"'<'kl'nd off Hampton ~lanor. :
l!t·~rm 9-12 ;:191~ --~--~~!~:.!I

·----------

1.1''\~

\lurpl:~

LOST

c-.

Photo.-opying
Offset Copyi•tj{
O.ffset Printing

Thesis Copies
Resumes
Cards

'!

PMn-TI:IIE SECRETAHY for
basic lypong and filing Appl~ m
~ersnn. ~ nov•·rsity ~ Tl>t•at~rs.
. I•Mllia~. [Ul.,.da~ nr ~ r"~~).!l~ '!1
7
lt:'\S ,\:'\l>

457-6319

sboro

t~~~-~hm;~~·.~~·:~r ;n~~~~~~~ a~.;:l
l't•rsonnt•l Oorf.'l·tor lill-1<1!;16

l!.r.l~·w:.

.-\TIILI-:TICS Sl'Pt:H\'JSIIH
Summt>r St•ftball Pro~ram W•ll bt•
re•punsible for plannln!(. 1m·
pll'mt•r.!Jni:. supt'rns1n;: anj
dJrt·ctmg Park lJJstnct Summt>r
Softball Program
:\lust be :
avadablt' t'\l'llm~s and som!'
"''l'kt•!'ds Previous t•xp<>ncnce

606 5. Illinois- Carbond.lle
457-7732

R\· :\lan ,\nn :\lc:-;uth

siarr Writt'r

•eo•p£"fiE"n(£"-d

ANNO'INCEMENTS

IJFPRESSio:-.; -:\IARRI:\t;t:S: Y•ol'TII
and
Famoly·-·
C•,'JabotatiOnal Problt'm'
'·.,, IISt'llng ·l'entl'r for !Iuman
. ~~;~dopnll'nt ;-.,, ch;!~~·I.Ji;;;t

~~':1:~"~-~~"~.~~aa'l~~f','~~~~"n;!!'~~~

Office. 1115 Wt•st
arhondalt-.IL 6:.'901

I

SHamorr.
IH717l'IOO

SoFTBALL l :\I PIRES
Tht•
• 'arbundale Park Dislncl IS r.c\1.
'''"l"<'ptmg applications for softball
ump1res to work l'H"nml(s and ,
""nt· Wl'{•kt•nds woth the SUmml'r
Ht..:r<•atJonal Softball Program
\lw•: hf' AS.-\ el'rt•h!'d .-\pplyat
thP <"arbondalt• Park iJIStr•ct
"lf•c ... 1115 \\t•st Sncamore. •
.... bnndale.l!. t;~><~JI
[1:!'7l!)('JoKI
I L·\<"HI:\ti
f'OSITto:-.; .. Tht''
St·hu•>l of Techmcal Cart'l'rs IS
.ocn·p:mg appht·allons for a fuJItJmt•. t;•nur••·traek lt'ach•n!(
po~stion
rn tts pru~rams 1n
•.:orret·t•onal sl~r\ u.·t•s and law
••nl•">rcrment :\la,;ter·s dt•grt'l' m

~·~-~:~·~~~r?.''~~~~~ri~~~1~·~~-r•r:~~~~~

ru~t•<·•·, ·'"'"m and teat·h•ng !'X·
pt.'' U!fh..'e de:strt--<i Pn:-;ttlnn ,·arnes
r.uok uf a,;sostant proff.'<bor. salo~n

\' dJ

ht•

l'UUHnt.·n~uraft•

wtth

~r~Hnln£: l.UHJ ~·x~wnt•nt•t•
Hegrn·
111111! dalE' IS AU!(\131 !II. 1~•1!1> Apply
hv Apnl 1. _l~llt>. It> Fr.,dt•nc L

\1nrgan. l>lfl"t·tnr 1111 1s1nn nt
.-\!l!t·d lft•alth and f'uhlte St•n!cl'S.

~dtnol nf Tt>thna·~l l',;.trt~l·:-:-t.
~~'tJl~t·rn Ultnuts l"m\·t•rsJt\ al
1

.ort••nd:ilt•. t 'arbumlalt-. JL ~~:•ltll
1s an altJrrn:Jfl\'t' art1un·

:""~(l"t

t"ff'l;ll uppCJ;-tUII!l_:

t'!lllo'IH.\~~~)'; !~;(."

98

> ;;o Tlllll-~A'JJ
~;:\\ELl IPES
n;.,dt•c!. pu~ta)H~ pt:ud. ~rt~. niulle.
.tddrt.-ss. l~p. i, E .:\urn!'>. P
!'."\ :>llhl. St. l.uUI' ..\Ill t.;t:H

t,

.liltiC!tiO

NEED ABORTION
INF011MATION?

tnAGA

To help you through lh1s ex·
perience we give you complete counseling of any
duration before and after
the proced~·~e.

CALL US

·

Sixty yt'ars ago today was not
just another \"alentme·s Day
Februan 1-l. I!l2iJ marked th~
beginning • of the League of
Women Voters as well as the
end of the :\ational :\tr>encan
Women's
Suffragette
..\ssr..ciatien. ;~ group forml'ri to
lobbv for women·s vot1n~
rights
{;ayle !\lam. vice president of
the LWV t'arbondalt• ehapter.
said !hal in I>II!l. when tt
bec?.me obvious :hal women
would re!"E'in• the right to vote
m£>mbers of the :\..\ WSA he!<dn
thinkmg of formmg ano1.1er
orgamzation that "wnuld !:·'
bevond the Sin!!lc tSSU{' of th£'
rieht to vote ..
In I!l20 tht> :\:\WSA held ots
lasteonventrnn while lh£' nt•\\ 1\
formedLW\' got tog{'lht:'r tor 1ts
first meeting.
·
"The women "'antt•d tn u;;e
the sk11ls thev had learned in
i;>bbying for tlie right to mte. in

FIXED

Of"Y'f'mt.""

Gift Shop
Inventory S-ale
N.

~n•r

25% off
Hall

M-F 10 o.m.-·~"'·

··a..:auH We C•r•"'

Call Collect 314-. .1-0SOS
Or Toll Free
100-327-9110
Rt::O.lOl>ELLI:'\ti.
~U<IFI:\t:.
:;;Ill:\(;_ C"mert'tt• ""r•. pant•lm~.
l'ei<>tl'x. antl J.kilntmg :.~~1-Util lJ &
n llomt• Jmpro\l'Oit'rll t'o
B.I'•I!EJI>tiC

BUSINESS
-·
OPPORTUNiTIES

~

Asterisks are for decoration
In this ad
1040 A Short Fori\~ Special

$7.50
,. llllnois"'orm FREE
Save Gas
Forms Completed at your
residence. Income tax
preparation. 549-6259

I la\'ld !-:!more. a senior ;n
techmcai car£'t'rs. '<a1d "Wf··r,·
preparmg for a w;1r for nn
n•ason. ,.\ lo~ ol ptoople :1r<" bemg
rnanipulat{'d mto bt•lrt·,·mg tht·~
hal"!' to go over thf•re and kill
peoplt• lr..ordt•r to prntp(·t our 01!
mtt>rests ··

.

of won1en voters leagtte
KEYS- LOST l'PTIIW:'\ t'ndav. 3
on chain wtth bcl'r opl'rit·r.
eaO '>1!4-821:l
:l699G97

For anything that needs 1::> ..,e

.&5) 5403·

:\:· he followet.: :he rlt"•Twn
stralwn to the Stud{'r.t <'pnf•·r
Hob SnydE'r. a JUnior rn art. satrl
he belit>ves the draft IS ·th•·
t-quival£>nl •Jf slav£'r_; · and !hut
hE· Is againsl "th£' pros~·el <>f
the \Aonrld turnmg tr• ('tnd!•r' .,f
rarhoactl\'f• \I.Jste.·
h\ 1· 'Ill\ olv£>mPnt ill <J "',;r
·

o/

t"O\'f:H'S
l" ·'HOL-STEHY
tT R:'\ IT Cit~: Jphol;tery and
rl'pair Cnmpll'tl' lin~- of fabri<' &
supplies ao;ailabiE'.l'all ;;29-11152
B.t:!l\6Eit11l'

It I Cord Fix i!
You 'No!'·' Pay For ot.

Bla.r \lill"r. a s('nu>r m soc1":
snenee. a.gn·ed With Swf't'lle\
saymg. "When the pr••sJd{'nt
t t nds he to a~ m<·reas t ng
donwst1c prohlem~. ht• JUSt
plays on foretgr. poi1ey tn takt.·
pee;; le·s minds off thmgs ..
.-\ oeacelime nrafl wnuld bf'
"ltke. {'dgmg the I mted States
tnto a war · ' 'am· Erdmann a
freshman smd

Feb. 14 is altntversarv
kP\'S

Hamoton :\lanor. Ht'rrm 9-12 7:!91
3&17('(()2
·-··-

457-0421

Printing Plant

'!ass crll46 or l'all tlll·27'"i·Hi*'o

:~!~~wnr \I~.?,.~~ATI~~~st A~
:J;:r;'n~!~~t'n a~~h<~~P~;~~~k1t~1~d .,}/

N. New Era Rood
Carbondale

caused r.he problem in thP first
piace."
~Wf•t'nev said he du~s not
belteve :.there's much of a
Hussian threat at all." In
Afghanrslan
"Carter IS takmg lesso11s
frnm tht' .-hatollah KhomPim ..
hf' sa1d "('arter learm·d from
h1m that 1f vnu !()('Us on .. n
tone my. !J('nplt· "Ill l!ef t,..,,u,d
1 nu and support 'oflU ..

\\.\Y,EI>
HOl'SEBOY
I:'\
l ·~,:-~)llmdatt, for ·.,;arious dnmest1e
.wtl\·:ti..s. Will tram. St'nd resuml'
p!>olr.~ lo P u. Box ~--•9.
:\lakanda.lllmms629:.S. .1679\1%

"''!'

GROVER C. REID Ill
HAPPY V-DA Y. THIS
IS OUR 2ND. LETS DO
IT AGAIN. LOVING
YOU ALWAYS.
HOLI.Y ·oo

T'J Mike Forebacl< ~~
r...ry Big Brother and
S( cret Valentine. HU\·

A Great Valentine's
Dav. Love. Am v

an att!'mpt to discov£>r other
.,:oH'fllml'ntal ISsues.·· Klam
s:Jid
Although not all members ol
lh!' :\A WS.-\ d('('tded to sta~ w1th
the new group. a largt• portwn
of :he lead!'r!' ''anted to contmue the t:'fforts to bnng womt>r.
and government togPiher
In l'elebralion of Its Wth
anmver.<an. the Carbondalf:'
ehapt£>r of thf' l{'agu£> IS holdin!<
vot£'r reg1stra11on m .J;..ck!'on
Counl\'
Saturdav
at
the
l'nin•~itv :\lall
·
Klam said thiS IS lhe ~ro;.l
1mportant aeti\ tty thP gm•:p
has planned hecaus£' Pft•plt·
must he reg1~ter£'d to vote h~
Tu£>sday to volt' m the pnmar~
"Smce the eount1· offtct'S are
dosed
:\londa1·
• for
Washtnglon',;
htrthda~ ·
t·rt•zens must Pither regisll'r
Saturdav al the :\!all or Tuesda\
<Jt the ('Ourthouse ... Klam sa1d
The ){'ar l' 1s a !so ,;ehedul{'d
to show Cllitens hov. to \'Ole with
thE' voting bt>Oths and machmes
thev will hav£' st•t up at the mall
:\ doll house that demonstratt s
PnPrgy ("OnservatJon measurPs
is also scht'{!t:l:od to be set up m
thP hallwavs of the mall. Klam
said.
·
Th£> doll hous,• will also he , 1
chsplay from :\lor:day throu.:h
Fl'b :r. at the rrr~t \atJOn:d
Bank and frust Co in Cac ·
bnndale L<'ague mPrr.be~ w' I
also shm1 a slidt• sho"' on ~tn: ·
tllln£' reclamation. a pupp- 1
show
on
t·nerg'
,n ·
pholngraphs <llld p:i11phlt'
th,tt ou!luw lh{' ht:;!or~ ·•f t:
Car~om!ale l'haptt·r

Pt::-;,n-:s PER PHl''J)
W.-\s!JJ:\<.;To:\ .-\P, -- n
day is fast approaching w~Pn ·
penny for your thnughls ""'
lx• worth more than .mt• Cf'ilt
( lnce thE' markt•! p;·in·
(·oriJ€'r £>xct•('d~ St ;;u per , ·u11
the value of tht' pt•nn~ "
t'XC{'{'(I a ('{'nl. "aid Alan
c ;oldman. a deputy drn•t:tor
tht• l' -~ :\lint.

'Ja1fy Ej!yptian. Fl'bruM\ '• 191111. PagE' 21

Carter's plan calls for religion
to be only sttre draft exe111ption
WASHI~GTON
tAP•
America's young men and
women looking for a sure ""ay
out of being drafted will ha\·e to
turn
to religion,
under
President Carter's registration
proposaL
Bravton Harris, spokesman
f'lr the Selective Service
Svstem. said that unlike
previous drafts when there
were many exemptions and
deferments. the only automatic
exemption if a draft occurs
under Carter's proposal would
be "minister of religion."
That doesn't mean. however.
that there won't be some
exemptions
''The theor.· is that anv
deferments and exempttons
should be granted on the ments
of the individual ca~e. such as
hardship or conscientious objector... Harris said. ''Thert>
will be no student deferments.
no occupational deferments and
no automatic deferments for
famil~· status. such as having
children. The onlv automatic
exemptiOn will he ·for mmister
..,f religwn ...
Local draft boards will make
the decisions about exemptwns

and dt'fermt>nts. Harris ~atd
PresidE'nt
Cartt'r
!'t'nt
Congress a report this \H't>k
outlining his Jecis10n to call for
the resumption nf draft
registration
The report. in which Carter
asks for authority to register
women. 3lso ""').s that. should a
military
draft
becot.lt'
necessary. it would he based on
a random lotterv svstem that
would take 20-vear.(,Jds first.
Thr iotter.· s·\·stem would be
based on da.tes ·of birth chost>n
at random. the report says.
The plan rules out automatic
student. occupational and
famil11 status defermt>nts m an
effort to corrPCt the draft
ine<:uities of the Vietnam pt>riod
whtch tt>ndt'd to protpet the
more afflut>nt at the e.~pt>nse nl
the pvor. the rt>port says
However. the rt>port nott>s
that the Jw;tice I>epartmt>nt has
satd Congress could altt>r
Carter's proposal to allow ~omt'
ext•mptions ane1 deferments
Carter has stressed that he
··has no intentton undt>r present
circumstances" of callinl( for a
draft And he wouhi nt>t>cl
eongrt>ssional approval to do so

Sllou·balls lllll..'. bP
lh Lf'annl' Waxman
Writf'r

To some studt>nts hvmg on('ampus. snow on the ~round
nwans plenty o( snow 1<1 round
off into balls and fling throu!Ul
the a1r Snowb;~!lmg ts part of
havmg fun .iurmg wintt'r But
!ht' mob-'iiZed snowball fights
that haH heen occurrmg at on·
t·ampus housing areas have
bee~ causmg a varieh· of
problems for housmg officials
and l'niversitv Polt•e. a(··
cording to top level offi ~t3ls of
hot!'! departments
-:·he rt>sponsibility for controllmg or breaking up the
snowball fights lies "'ith
stttdents. housing personnel and
l'nt•·t>rstty Police offtcers.
l'nn·erstty Housing Otreetor
Sam Htnella said
"SomNtmE's snowballing can
he fun. If a student dOt'S not
"ant to he hurt. he or she
shouldn't he out thert' ... Rmt'lla
sa:d
l"ni\·E'r~tlv
hou-;ing and
~t'l·uritv officials an• ·not thP
onh rines affected h\ thl'
snoi..ball fights. Somt• resident~
are also ··darn sick" ahout lht·
situation. as ont' residt>nt put 11
·somethmg has got to tw done
to dis(:ourage thPse .hm)Zs I
don"t think any one group is
responstblt• Irs going to t:.ke a
eooperattVf' effort to do
anythtrtg about tl ·· :\!at• Smtth
restdent Steve Warnelts said
Two sPCond-storv wmdows
were broken a! th.; Delta Cht
fratern1t·. hc•1se after about 60
Thompson i>oint rt'stdents
waged snowbali warfare on
fratermty m('mhfrs last week
··we can't go into a group of
students who are throwmg
snowballs waving nightstil'ks
The k1ds almost alwa\S turn on

.,
Homt"offfiP\.,

•c

ll't~n

nt.,..,c....

l.Jn•>~'E"r..,jtr (•(•Q••f""•"

B~ 11oz
549-5032
TO HELP KEEP YOU WARMED UP IN <.OLD WEATHER
A bowl of hoi. nulrJIJOu~. W_. . . . _p. Home-mode with
meo!y won- tons s1mmered 1n o hearty ch•d<en vegetable bro!h
Th,. soup makes on ex .ellen I sode order oro small meal•n •!sell
Stop by soon and fry fl,,s det.r•ously un•que soup

ONLY S.l5

How Much Time rnottom~nlionfru~tralion•
Could You Save With a
Professional Typing Service?

B~inning next Jan. 1. tht>
Selective Service will ask those
born in !Sii2 to regtster. and tt
will er.ntir!Ue to ask l.'ighteenyear·,llds to register on therr
b1rthda\'
In a· military t•mt>rgl.'ncy.
\a;ter s plan calls for the
s..;PCtiw Service Svstem 1
process approximately IIMI.IMMI
draftees tn :.'1! davs.
To rl.'gister. im indi\·idual
!Zoe~ to a local post office and
fills out a form listing nanw.
address. sex. birth date and
Social Securitv numbt:-r. There
will be no chissificaLon as to
marital statu."
If Carter calls for 11 draft.
mductees w til be not1f1t'd h\
\\t•stern l"nion mailgram. the
rPport say!.' Thl.' mailgram w1ll
order tht>m to rt'port for a
physrcal examination and
pf!l('t'Sstng. as wpiJ as providt•
information
on
pos~tbh•
t'XI'mptton and dt•ft>rml'nl
rights

f'''''

"'~•'

l',,~t~,.~

1 Ill,.,

-'C'"' IQpn
~ ~

""'• S
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tht• officers What l'an HJU do
"hen \'OU have snoiA·ba lis
slappmg ~ou m the fat·e·• ...
A~1stant D!rector of l'mvt>rsitv
~;t>curit\ Rob tlarris said
·
Se,·pral
F.ast
Campus
rPstdt>nce hall w mdows A'ere
broken during another snowball
battle that occurred earlier this
month \ participant m the
snowball ftght suffered minor
injuries wht>n he slippt'd on the
tee and bumpt'd hts head.
l'mversity Police reported

l.ook no further.

WORDS PLUSwmhanda. . ~·our
•Resumes
• Uissertations
•Reports
•Theses

•
•
•
•

Business letters
Mass mailings
:\nswering sen·icps
•;diting jobs

Quality work producf'd on automated
t.YPf'Writing equipment.
.-\c:curacy and Prompt senic:e ~uaranteed.

of .vour time
WORDS PLUS
Make th~ most

THE
GREAT
ESCAPE

"People just have to use somt>
:ommon sense:· Warne lis said.
T~e window of \\arm•lts'
:iorm room was smashed dunng

:••••••••••• ••••••• ••• ••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••:

~h~e~as~~~~~pu~~~~~o~~~~~~~~!

~

gathered m tht> :\laf' Smtth

:

~~¥r~1!~:~~::~:~£~~·:::·::~:

Happy Hour Specials 1· bpm
Pinball

i

:

t.:..~::. ~.?.~~~:.~ ...... '!!.~~.:.:.~.~~=-~--~~-j

and Sll\1 to replact'. \\ tth tht• cost
split up amon~ tht• n•s:dents.

Htndla

\ur>

Hut at the samt' limP. Carlt•r
has askt>d Congress for s,t;;
nnllion to rE'gister tht' nation"
approximately 8 million ''·and
:!0-year-olds. horn m 1!16(1 <~rvJ

b111 Cllll bP a JJrtJblelll
siarr

"'JJo•· So•

s. llli no is

611
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,..GRADUATING ENGINEERS~
AND SCIENTISTS
Have you considered these factors in def£·rmintflg where you will work?

-.\< tr-:.:_:. 1ob --H&:?r ::hallerg.:_:. ora

1r

rP:)p~~Stb;11t.;?

~eqf?

./v···

v:::·ur

~t.Jfure o?'"!:Pi·:;~.:er Pr'•

·~Ql_;rage :~.C ~.::>8o!JI\.?

t • .. v··=u~ tu•·_,, •. ernp:cyer e~
c -C\,,•age s..-ppc~ a~·d reward
cor>to'iu,c.d or:;tess•c,no' ccjuca
',- ~?

se,~ecr::

':) .,· .~.~ur

r.a•,e g•ver tnese n·.• ~gs a

..., :~.rk oss:gn

S B1g stortw•g sa•aroes are r>oce
but what •S t>-;e sa:arv gr0..,th
and

prom.Jii-~r

P0t<"rofJCJI

;~

fhe

Arrang!O !nrougn vcur placement
.::tt•ce tc . :. ·"·"e" ..,,tr. cur r,:;pre

.::;r

ser•!af,v(• Pat Nalley
on 2-26 80

!O:)b?

"

tr.e c.::os!

Car .-ou o'!:;rri
~,,.,r'"l_g l:t

ft:P:? ur~·a?

:., "JO'.·O! ·-;\·~ooons

"')f

cor.stderot•on or,d b.;oioe·.~· "'''"
r.ave the answers tcr ., cu

·I.e !t">tnk v0u "'"'' like
... hat vou ~>ear

(:enter we

C. KAREN ALTIERI
If you cannot fit
an tnferview into
your schedule.
wnte or call:
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Scott's att~rney attacks fi~ttres
CHICAGO •M'• - l' S Attornev T'10mas P Sullivan said
m fffi{>ralcourt Wt•dnesda\· that
1f a dE'ft>llSt' exhibit 1s l'O.rrec!.
state ,\ttornev tiPneral \\ 1lham
J Senti "nev~r .;pent a dimt• tor
food'' and "ne\"t•r spent a dtmt>
on hts dates" bt>twt•t>n l!l72 and
1'17 5.

Sulli\an.
attacking
a
documt>nl produt•ed by Scott's
attorne~·s. said that to assume
the doc<~ment is true. one must
assum• Scott "nt'v!'r hou~hl a
pair of shoes underw!'ar.
socks. 1or • razor bladt•l> ..
"You have to assumr :\lr.
Scott nen•r paid for a ha1rcut or
t•ver attended a movH• ..
Sulli\·an said
Scott. ont> of thP hi~!!t'SI vote-~etters in lllmo1s h1stnrv. 1s
accu!'-ed of underrPporting his
mcomt· on ft•dt>ral tax n·turns
hehwen 197~ and !!l'i~.

The document referr!'d to hv
Sulli\·an wa~ th£• 1E'Iensp 's
computations nf th!' amount h\·
which Scott mav havE' urid!'rreport!'d his lncom£• ThE'
documE'nt
was
labt>led
"Computations of Additional
.-\dJU5ted (iross Income ....
PNSt'Culwn witnl'Ss Hohert
:-.;_ Oyas has IPstified that the
Internal Ht>venut> St>rvicE'
helie\'('S Scott underreported
h1s mcome by at least $.'i2.2i2
during the prosecution yPars.
Hut the document produced
WE'dnesdav hv defense allornev
\\1lliam A- BarnPtt showed that
Scott may have underreported
h1s mcomt• by nnlv Sl~.fi=' .87
during those vears ·
To 'reach the r<•cluc£'d total.
dt•f£'nse allornevs ,ubtraett>d a
number of items thE'v ht'lit•ve
the
prosecutiOn · l(reatlv
t·xaggcratE'd
·

I

~fan planF PXJJedition

The doeumPnt ,-aid lht• $l:l.l~"'
paid 1-:llffi l'nopt'r. now Scott·~
Wife. hy Chicago rt>al !':<tall'
ma~n<~le ,\rthur Wirtz should
not ht't'n listed a:- Scott ·s 1r.eom!'
hy lhl' prn,.Pcutinn
Th!' gmernnwnt has mamtamPd th;ll tht• salan- :'.!-;
CUOpt'r r!'Ct'l\l'd \\'(IS actuall~
rlestmt>d lor St·ntt hecaust• sht'
did no wnrk for th£' money
The dl'f!'nse doc·umE'nl also
subtraetE'd
!rum
the
prosecution's figures lood eost
estimatE's for the tnd1ctment
)'E'ars of Sl11.911:1. Ll for the ;·our
y!'ars m qut•stion
Barnt'tl has attPmptt>d to
poml out through eros~
t•xaminatJOn nf p-ros!'("Uiion
w1tnes:•t~ that lht• gnvprnnwnt
has Pxag~t'ralt>d tht• food costs
Ht• s;ud thl' gon•rnm£"nt hasP<!
1ts fi~!lrt•s on t'XJ•PIY'<P aceounts

Cypress Jazz Lounge
Pr«">ent~
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184.9 {!Oitl can1.p sites

It)

1>1-:C.-\Tl R ,,,p,
i-:ill Lnhb
hopes to use his I'Y~rtence as a
heavy equipment operator ir.
Illinois to find gold in till' W~c
and to fulfill a lifelong drPam
"I'm going to rE'tract> ?.it of
th!' ori~inal 11149 gold camp.-; in
<"aliforma ... said Lobb. -t'i. "As
long as you go to a gold-bearing
state. you could possibly rome
up with a bonanza ...
lie plans to JeaYe in May for a
tour-month expedition.
Lobb said he already has
purchased $9.500 worth of
dredges. diving equipment and
other gear which he hopes will
enable him to recover gold from
creek and river beds.
He said the dredge will noat
on top of tt.~ water and he will

go below and use the device like
a vacuum cleaner to suclt
material from the bottom .\
filtt'r will separatE' gravel from
more valuable metal. perhaps
gold. he said
"The original miners used
picks and shovels and gold pans
and couldn't explore the bottoms uf the streams." he said.
Be also plans to use a metal
detector to look for gold and
other valuables around abandoned mine camp sites.
Lobb said he is looking for a
partner with a helicopter, but
will buy one himself, if
necessary. so he can get .into
remotr. areas.
.. A!ty place anybody else can
get. fo~et it." he said.

~ctivitie.~
BQard ol Trustees, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Vermillion. Wabash and Ohio
Rooms and Ballrooms A and 8.
Vocational Education
noon
Mississippi Room
•
•
Alpha Kapr)3 Pst. t0:30 a.m., Troy
Room.
l'mwrsity Honors. meeting. 11:30
a m . Thebes Room.
' lDil\llstics Oepartmmt. meetmg.
noon. Salme Room
Coal Research Center. meeting.
noon. Saogamon Room
l-Ith District Illinois Nurses
-\ssoctation.
6:30
p.m.,
.\llssiSSippi Room.
Ballroom and folk dancirtg. 6:30
p.m . Roman Room
lnt.-rn<~lional CoffeehoiiS('. 9 p.m ..
I tid ~lain Room.
HIII.T. fi p m . M1ssouri Room
Chrtst1an Scu.•nce Orgamzation.
ml'eting. ~ p.m .. Sangamon
HIK!OI

Marketi• Club, meetiJ18, 7 p.m.,
Activity Rooms A and B.
Muslim Student Organizatil'n,
meeting. noon. Activity Room B.
Student lntematiooal Meditatioo
Society. meet••· 7 p.m., Activity
Room D.
Alpha Eta Rho, meeting, 7:30p.m.,
Activity Room C.
Office of Student DevP.Iopment,
meeting. 1 p.m. Activity Room C.
Prout 1-'ederation lecture. i:30
p.m., Davis Auditorium.
Southern Illinois Collegiate Sailing
Club. meeting, 9 p.m .. Lawson

WE brazie~
ARE NOW OPEN
Chocolate
Dairy Queen
Every Thursday
508 S. Illinois
Open 11-11

Try our drivethru window
for your favorite
Dairy Queen
Brazier Products
529-1400
2201 Ramada Lane

:.!31.
MeJ~ic:o

Summer Study Program.
meeting, 4 p.m .. 1-'aner :!IJ8J.
Professional Law t-:nforct'menl
Asst)('iatton. m<'"ling. 8 p.m ..
Ka~kask•a Room
Smgll' l'arcnt S~.opport Group.
meeting. :l· :10 p. rn.. Counseling
('t'nlt-r

S.>ulhl'rn Thl'ater (;utld. meeting.-;
p.m . Salme Room
S!u<lt-J'' En,·rrnnmental l'l'nler.
nu"t.•lmg. noon. \!ackmaw Room

.\lpha 1<.app11 .-\lpha Valentme's
dance. H p m .. ll!g Mudd~ Room

Summit Offers More ...
Compare yourself...

Roundtrip Packages. Dt-ive'n Save Packages
Activities!

Daytona.Beach"'March 1s-22

i....:Luxurious Lodging-Whitehall Inn
~ 2 heated pools :-=:Restaurant C!Cocktail Lounge
[) Gulf Motoo::oach 0 Moorlldlt Party Cruise LJ DisnE:YI'f'l

u Roundtrip Pkg. $179.00 Drive'n Save Pkg. $99.00

Ft.BeautifJJilauderd3le
Lauderdale . . Prime Location
Beach Hotel on the Ocean
~-:

~ Drive'n Save $109-March 16-21

March 15-22
,t~? 6 daysts nl:ghts
~,C do . .
~ , ...~
Hurry.
! • _on
~tmum_
·.. ~--..
l ';,,nE'd Span•
._Snorkehng
-....... _
942-4477
Scuba Diving
i r·-~,
(Herrin)
Bruce Hcnleu
Drive'n Save Pkg. $89.00 (

Padre Island

_,.

BrQk.,,. No_ Me '30SJ9

~

llaily Egyptian. f-"ebruary 14. 1980. P·ge 23

To All the Brothers
of Alpha Gomrna Rho

Officer tells about Gacy playing clown
John \\
.lr . who !'OJnt'limt•!i
drt'S..~ as a down to t'nlt'rtam
ktd" at hospitals and l'inl'
funt·tions. onct' told a police
invt'stigator a down ean get
away with about anythmg Ill·
duding murdt•r
(l;tnd llachmeister testifit>d
Wednesda,· about conversatwns
he had with Gaey during the
time he was part of a tt•am of
J>cs Plamt'S J"llicemen assign,·d
h1 • ~adow tht· man acl·used of
murdt'ring :tl young mPn and
bovs
(;an. :17. was tatlPd aroundthe-do(:k begmnin!! on llt'l' l:l.
1978. until h1s arrest Del' ~I on a
charge of the sex-relatnd k1lhng
of 15-vear-old Robert P1t•st
Pies! had bt'en nussmg sml·e
Dec II and (ii!CY gradually was
linked to the crime
Hachmeister told how ht> ilnd
his partner would follow (iacy
to various restaurants and
lounges. Gacy knew he was
being followed and even told
police at times whE're he. would
be in case they lost him
Hac tmE'ister said that during
this tine Gacv talked freelv on
variow· subjeCts with the poiil'e
He s;,id that on Dec. 18. he had
a convt•rsation with Gacv about
his roll' or playing a . down
"Some people don't look at
clowns as people. JUSI downs."
Gan told the ofllcer
Gacy satd he wa~ a registt>red
tiacv

clown and an amateur magt('ian
·wd he liked to t>ntertatn young
pt>ople
He said (ian told him·
··When he walked in a p.aradP
•dressed OJS a down 1. and nott>d
a good-looking woman s1tting on
thP sidt'lint's. ht''d go sit on ht'r
lap. and t>vt>n grab ht>r brt>a~l
;wd she wouldn't can• ht-cau.""
ht> was a down
.-\ do" n l':ln
gt•t away with murdt>r ·
:\flt>r two days of taiLng
(ian. ht> said (ian askPd ·A·hv
tht>y \\t'rt> following him Hi·
said tht>y wt>re workmg on a
m1ssmg pt>rson cast'
(iacy mdicaled he was l''lnet>rnt>d about missing youths.
thE' mvt>slig<llor testifit'd. that
!1t> liked ~oung peoplE'. and that
was one rt>ason he entertained
them as a clown at hospitals
lx>cau.<;e tht>v wt>rt' sic~ and hP
1t>!t sorrv for tht>m
"Gacv· told us that ht>. in fal'l.
has leukt>mia and had an undt>termined time to live ... llal·hnwister said.
On anotht>r nct•asion Gacv
told lht> otflct>r "that he had
nothing against anyont' bE'mg a
homosexual. or bisexual. if they
d1dn't fm t't' 11 on am·bodv."
At another limP. H~chm.eistt>r
said <;acy thought the surVt>lllancP was impropt>r and he
was going to sue the Citv of Des
Plams
for
SiSO.OOO
for
harassment
"Ht> indicated ht> had a lot of

clout in the art·a. both pnhtkal
and with the undt>rwold." the
WIIOt'S..'i said "lit• said ~:is
t·ousin was Tnnv t\n'ilrdo
, n•putt>d syndicaiP kmgp1n •
and that he had lured a
bodyguard with <I magnulll
1 revolver I that .,., uuld not
hesttaiE' to 'waste' us."
Hilchmeistt>r said ht• ht' paid
no attention to this.
Bt•fort> the jury was t·alll'd
into tht> eourtroom at tht' start
of Wt>dnesdav·s trial. (;acv was
brought m dr(.ssed 111 a gra'y suit
and acting nut nf sorts. l'\'t'n
angry. for the first limt• !'mce
the trial started .Jan :!!!
liat'\' did not likE' tht> wav
st>ating was arranged at th(.
dl'ft>n~.! table and told .Judgt>
Louts B. Garippo. "Your Honor.
whv
ean't
tht•v
rthe
prnSel'Ution 1 mo\'t' iht> tablt•
around !'O I l'an sit in mv ehair
without betng pu.o;herl up against
the tabh ·
Tht• sealing was rearranged
Fron; !ht>n on. (iacy appeared
ratht>r nervous, staring straight
ahead and at times looking at
llachmeister.

time ht> "nd his partner notict>d
(iacy unloading the trunk of tns
car 011 h1s home and ask~d what
ht• had in lht' trunk
"Ht• bel·ame verv sareast1e
,md ~ilid that he had· two btllllt•s
'lf boon• and three hod1es tn thE·
trunk ... lliiehnll'ister sa1d ThP
nffieer satd tht>y :~nort>d lht'
n•mark.

~

Happy Valentine's Day

We all love You.
Your little Sisters

A contemporary market
for

Valentia1es
towne central
209 s. illinois
corbondole

..
~I

{aleido,cOpe

In tE'lling about eonversations
with Gacy during tht> time he
was being tailt>d. tht> witnt'SS
said that in a bar before dawn
ont> morning (jacy mt>t with
three men and at that timt> "hE'
introduced me and mv partner
as his bodyguards... •
The investigator said that onl'

'tlO-tlOtlsetlse'
Chicago Council of l~wyt>rs,
CHICAG<J rAP•
Amid the dl'ft•ndants alikt> describe him
which rated him "outstaroding."
tt>nnis trophit's. photographs ;~s the most respected and most
and memorabilia of his com- popular crtminal court trial
fortablt> sixth-flour ehamhers. JUdgE' 111 thl' system - a jurist
"1::\'t'rythtng
1s style ...
JudgP Louis B. (;anppo \\tth a reputation for tht> kind nf Garippo said. "In most inprestdt's almost dailv over an humor and pragmatism to stances. I have a pretty good
informal court that is likt>h to defust> t•ourtroom tensions and idea of what I want to do. and I
contain anvone that is anvbodv dt>flate prllblem;, that givt> other suppose I get therE'. As time
in thl' niminal eourts. svstt>m ·
judges fits
got>s on. thesE' things work
But ins1dt> the l'ourtroom.
:\lort> formal recognition of themselves out ...
With his dark ha1r turmng in
hts skills conlf•s from 'ht'
"Sure lht>y work nut. but he's
creasmgly gray. Ganppo looks Clucago Har :\ssoc;:ltton. wh1ch
the nne that makE'S tht>m work
likr' lhl' no-nonst>nse judgl' that
!!<IH' him its SeCOrt'i hight>St
hto. 11-yt>ar lt>nure nn tht• benl·h ratmg. behind unl~ Chll'f Judgt' out... said nne Iawver m rhe
>llgj!t'SIS
Hid1ard .J Fltt:F".uaid. ;md thl' state's attornl'y's officE'.
.\nd tht> graying procPss
11gun·~ to <Jcet>ll'ratt> as the -18·
Phone 457-26-'2)
'~·••r-old magistrate continues
ht•aring t'VIdence in lht> trial of
.John \\ ayne Gacy Jr . l'harged
\\l!h tht• murdt>r of :1:1 ~oung
nwn and hovs
Stnce thE' first of 29 bodies was
unt•arth(•d bt>neath t_;an··s
,;uhurban homl' some 1:1 monihs
ago. tht' l'ast> has drawn eon:>lderabll' allt>ntion- a fact that
hardly \\as lost on deft>nse
attornevs
Rut during his years as a Cook
County CtreUJt Court judge. and
111 thP decade prior when he rose
to become first assistant in the
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY FROM
state's
attornev·s officE'
t.rar1ppo has proved his mettl~
t.ndt>r lire
Murdale Sho in Center • Carbondale
In fact. prosecu~ors and

l

THE FLOWER BOX

·u\!!
'JIJ •

;·········¥····················~
Etonic Running shoes
{J:,....,
. :. .
:

25% OFF

•

/ ~ -~p/'

.c
50% oH on Famous Maker
: Warm-Up Suits, Shirts and Shorts!
•
Everything for Tennis and
:
Racquetba II Buffs!

,.
·~

-

•

!

~'!s
~~ COURT CLUB

Pro Shop

iC

located on Old Rt. J3

._

behind University Moll

l'an '!4 lla1l~ Eio!~pllan. FE'bruary H. l'.lllf•

457-6785

Ladies'
Racked

Men's
Racked

Sale Shoes

Sale Shoes

Ladies'

Sale Boots

60%oH

&O%off

3 All leather

All ladies'

All Oanskin

VESTS

Danskin
Leotards

Skirts &
Dresses

6Q%otf
Reg.

•so

200/ooff

~

•aoo off

•

.
..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
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OFF
All the fa:nous brands you always find at Zwick's Shoes.

!

•

!
•

•

All Socks

1Q. 25 °/o

Ott

All Ladies·

Handbags

600/o off

FBI continttes searcl1
for D.B. Cooper money
\"A:\COl'\'ER. Wash , AP'
FBI agents armed w1th screens
and accompam('d by a backhoe
conducted a S2fMI.lMHI treasure
hunt along the ( 'olumbia l{iver
on WednPSday. s('ekmg mnr(' of
a mystenous hi]aekt·r·s loot
and. mavbE'. the remains of
ll.B Coojx-r him:wlf
Th£' a~ent~> tore up thP sandy
he>ach whert• an 8-war-nld bo·:
found sen•ral thou-sand dollars
in crumbling S:.>n hills dunn!( lhP
wet•kend ThP FBI identiflt'<i the
<·ash throu!(h serial r;umbers
A gapmg pit. at'\,ut :..'\1 yards
from thP water·~ t•!lgP. showt•d
the spot whrrl' Bnar. Ingram
found tht• th:·t't' pal·kages uf h1lls
on Sunda:• Tuesday. aj!ents
digJ(mg <ts d<'<'P as :l feet t·ame
up \\lth more hit~ and p1en•s nf
$:..'\1 bills from tht> spot that
nbnouslv IS somt'llmes under
water as the river lPvt•l nuctuatPS
would·hl'
treasure
Anv
set>kers WP!"l' harrPd frum tht>
area by a sheriffs deputy and a
l!ll·ked gate The only spt'CtaiOI ;
were three local hsbermt>n. a
crowd of rt>porters and a ht>rd or
da1rv cattlt> that muncht>d awa\
in a ·pen about a hundrt>d ~ ards
from the digging
Th(' mys!('ry of what happened to lht> man who h1jaek('d
a ='iorthwl'SI Airlinl'S --;-r; Jetliner
on Thanksgiving t>ve 1971 appeared little closer t!l solution.
"It dot!s probably raise as
many questions as amwersperhaps more:· said agent Paul
Hudson. coordinator of th('
digging t>frorLo; "In my own
mind. I can rule out the
possi~ility that it was buried
here.
But how did tht> 11-oney come

P"L~CE
o•

to be unearthed on the sandv
shor(' where hundreds of persons com(' to fish durin!!. thf?
bret'ding runs or salmon and

VALENTINI'S DAY DINNER SPECIAL

st('('lht>ad~

··That heae!J ts rnatenal that
.. ds dredged from the middle of
the channel m August 1974. ··
said FBI spnkesman Bill
Williams m Portland. ··But the
dredge will not alTept anything
as large as a hody. A small
satchel eould go throup.h ··
B· . h(' sa1d the monev l'OUid
have heen swept down the river
after tnt> dred11.in~
··we ,,Imply don"t know the
sigmfil'<lllCe of that in·
!ormation ... he sa1d
The spot. ab·•ut h\'t' milt'S
northw('SI of \"ancouver. W<•sh .
1s severa: m1lcs downslream
from the flight pat!: of the
airliner on its way to Rt>nil.
~c\'"., from Seattlt>.
The flight had origir ;::ly Jpft
Portland. Pre. Or•c(' i' w·as in
the air. the hijacker. wh<> had
signed on the fhght ;1:- Dan
Cooper. displayed w~.dr appeared to be a bomb and
demanded the moneY and four
parachutes.
·
The passengers and two flight
atte-ndants were let off in
Seattle and the rpmainder of thecrew was locked in the cockpit.
Somewhere over sou hwest
Washington. the man who has
come to be known as D.B.
Cooper disappeared out the
back cntranc(' with th(' money
and a parachute.
llntil Sunday. nothing had
been seen of any or the three.
With the real identity of Cooper
stiU unknown. it is the onlv
unsolved hijacking in the
nation.

Credit Union n1nnager chose11
The concept of a "total
S('rvice credit union" is what

~~.=:~: ~r~~~~~~~1-na~::
ployees Credit l 'nion would like
to introduce to the l'niversity
community.
Dale F. Schumacher. who Wtll
hegin his duti('S on !\tonday. has
ht><'n assistant managPr of
:l.hssouri Pacific Employee's
Credit l"nion in St. Louis since
January 1978
Schumacher
has
a
management d('gr('(' from
Purdue l:niversitv. While
studying at Purdue he served as
a
loan
ofric('r-coll('o~tion
manager of Purdu(''s Employee's Credit l'nion.

eMPeP.OP.'S ~
$1 0.96/covple

EGG ROLL
EGG DROP SOUP
CHICKEN ALMOND DING
SWEET /i ND SOUR PORK
ALMOND COOK IE, POT OF HOT TEA
S29-1S66
100 S. Illinois
Corner of
Main & Illinois

Call for reserv·..; tions

All MAJOR CREOil CARDS ACCEPTED.

The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU

Happy Hour
11:30-8
254 Drafts
704 Speedrails
Valentine's Day
Special

Cherry Herring
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Coke
70G:

I
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50 Silver Dollar

Try one of the Top's delicious
hot drinks to toke owoy the winter chills.

Accormng to Max Waldron.
member of the SIU-(' Employees Credit lJnion Boar~ of
Directors. Schumacher brmgs
an
excell('nt
marketing
background and experience.

THE

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Salvage Stores

IBM COPY PAPER•••••••••••••• $7.50/roll
LADIES' KNEE SOCKS••••••••••••• •• $1.10
INSULATED UNDBMEAR, 'lOPS OR ICmOMS. $2.35

LOOFAH MITTS ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •99,
EXERCISE MA. TS ••••••••••••••••• • • • $8.95

Gals

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

50-75
Dress Pants
Down Coots
Down Vests

PAINTER'S PANTS •••••••••••••••• • $8.95

~

~

........-....
8-S Dally
Closed Sunday

Hours: Sun- Thurs 5-10 p.m.
Fri - Sat- SunS- 11 p.m.
Closed Mon

Rt. 51

North of ~arbondale

Monday-Saturday
9:00to5.JO

City's new water division ~ets cl1ieC
~~~~~ra~d ~~~~t;~~~~·~·~ra~~~~~

R' .Uarv .-\on \lc:'llulh

sian Writt"r
•
CarbondalE.' l"ity Manai!E.'r
Carroll J. Frv annourwed that
he has hired director for the
recE.'ntly created Department of
WatE.'r and &>wer Services.
Jal'k E. fo'Ol'ter of Vincennes.
Ind .. will takE.' over at< director
of lht• dE.'partment :\londay. Fry
said at a prt-ss conference.
Frv said that of the lhree
candidalt"s considered for the
job. Fostt-r had ··the bt"sl
eombination of fiscal and
manal!emf'nt talents." in Ius
opmwn
1-'1) satd that sir.ce lht> job
was
mainlv
a
utilitv
managemt>nl job. the directo"r
would have to possess ·'good
management skills."
On Frv·s recommendation.
the Ctty ·( ounctl removed the
water and sewer services
operations from the Department of Public Works on Feb 4
;md started the new departrnf'nt
Tloe increased demand! "n
the Public Works Departmt-r.o.
from ,·arious capital impro\ ement projects made it
nf'CE'ssarv to t-st ablish a
sepahllt> department. ;.·ry said.

1-'oster. 4:!. satd th<ll althou!(h
he has n('ver "·orkPd 111 watt·r
and sl'wer S\~lt·OJ~• man·
agement, he hits 211 Yl'ilrs nf
\'Xperienc.-e in pn\"<th' hu,;m('ss
management.
f'ry said that Fnstl'r llnt•s nnt
nt'ed a technical know IPdge ul
water and sewer Jlfll<'t'sSt'"
since lhl' current ntv t•m
ployt>es in tht' departnll;nt an·
all proficit-nt in tht•ir n·~pt't·tin
fit>ld-;.
"I considl'r tht• job tn ht- a
sizeable challengt'." FnstPr said
in a phonl' mtt'f\'11.'\\ \\ t'O
n('S(Iay

a

Jack F.. Fostt"r
"Jack wiU be looking at objectives and goals in planning
for the water and SE'Wt'r ser\'ices of tht' citv." Fn· said. "as
wt>ll as dt>vt>loping "long-rangt>
comprehensive plans for both
the
watt'r
and
sewage
svstems ··
· Foster. whose salary wiU be
S25.4i1! a vear. ts currently the
fman.:e dlrecto!' for the city of

The new director has workt'd
as a bud~et analyst lor the
McDonneii-Oou~la~
l'nrp .
accounting managt'r fnr Kt•ves
Ftbre Co .. plant <·ontrr.llt-r ·ror
Pullman Trailmobile. and \"il"!'
pn,~ident and chief finan<·ial
offt•'l'r for thl' l"mversal
Scif":l!ific Co.
Foster is a nalin- of Southern
IllinOis and graduated frnm
SlU-E in t%7 with a bachelor's
degree in accounting. _Ill' is
married and has three chtldrt>n

Pfc. Garzt·ood to face COllrt-n1clrtictl
CA:\IP Lf:JEL':'IIE. ;"~;.(" •APJ
- :\Jarinl' Pfc Rl>IJt>rt r.<>rwoorl
must be <·ourt-m ... lia;ed on
chargt>s of deserting and
eo,Jal:;::-r;.tm~ w1tt> the :'\onh
\'it>tnamese. but th.~ death
penalty "til not lx· consldt•red 1f
he ts found guilt:-·. !".IS com·
manding ofill"l.'f rulf'd Wt>d·
nt'Sda\
Brig Gen Dav1d B Barkt>r.
commandmg gt•nt>ral .tt Camp
Lt>Jeuroe 1n t•astt•rr :'\orth
Carolina. ordered a gl'nl.'ral

courtmarlial for the 33-vear-old
nati\·e of Adama. Ind.: on thl.'
basis of t>vidence from a
:nilitar:-· hearing that ended

h•b. I

..\ connction ior t>ither
dest'rtion or cnllaborc•tion could
have
It'd
to
Garwood·s
t'Xt'Cutmn. but Barker ordt'rl'd
that the dt>ath oenah· not ht<·onsidt•red.
making
the
max1mum Dt'nalty life trn·
pnsonrnl'r~o

:'\o dak was set for the

courtmar1ial, but :\Iarin~· of·
fil"ials saic.l they t•xpt><'l 11 to
begin early ne'IC! month
Garwood. who was a 1~·\P;·r·
old jeep dri\"cr 1\ hl'ri ht'
di5appt•art>d near f><t :\ang in
196.~. readt>ddamlv to Barkt·r·s
dt'Ci!.lon.
•
"We t"Xpected 11. but l"m kmd
of surprt..,l.'d it l'an ..- so fast.·· he
said by tt'lephone from tht'
:>ffil't' at Camp Lt·Jeunt' wht>re
he works as a mail dPrk

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL
AVAILABLE
The United S~ate~ Air Force is offering for a
limited time a scholarship for 1983 and 1984
Medical Sch<)OI students. tl-terefore. if you're a
Freshman in medical school or hove been
selecterf for entry ir. i980 you may be eligible.
The scholarship provides for:
I. Tuition
2. Required texts
3. lob Fees
4. Required small equ1pment
5. Other incidentc,! (Osts
In addition tc. the above. recipients receive
$453.00 per month and on oppo1 tunity for Air
Force post graduate courses. Interested
students should call collect to:
CAPTAIN STEVE DEWOODY
(314)263-0311 or 263 0319

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED NOW ...

AT

~SSer OPTICAL

SPECIAL
GLASSES
FOR

THE
ENTIRE
FAMILY"

$ 35

-----·

PAIR

EXPIRES 3-1·10
Bring this Ad with you.

Includes:
single vision clear glass lenses.
from a select qroup of fram~s
Eye Examination Additional

& SANDWICHES

312 S. Ill. Ave.

Valentine's Day
Special
FREE can of Coke with every delivery.
Come in & buy one Coke with a pizza,
& ~et the second one free.

Featuring Our Thin Style,
Deep Pan & Stuffed Pizzas
along with our pizza slices and
delicious $Ubmarine sandwiches
And try our famous salads, pizza bread
& garlic bread with your meals.
We have the finest in the

Emperor's Egg Rolls-

312 S. Illinois Ave
S49-0711 549-0719
549-0710
P.'lo(t" .!t> Pa1ly

F~ypfmn. 1-'~:tJruary 1~. I~

Mon-Thurs4pm-2am
Fri-Sat 4pm-3am
Sun 4pm-12am

$129

Pair

Th1'\ pr•ce doe\ not •n<iudll!' profe,,.•onol
"-f'"' .. r(p~ OJ"!d 0<<@'.. "011t"!.

ASK A80UT OUR CONTACT U:NS CONTINUOUS CARE PROGAAM

8

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

•Contacts for all ages
•Fashion frames •Glasses fitted

•Pre1crlptlons 1111ed

"11~·
CARBONDALE

218 S. Illinois
549-7345

OPTICAL

ffelsser

NIU W(lmen coacltes file stiit;
SIU~ 20 otlter schools nanted
8,· the .>\soelated Prf'!is
·Two coachf'S at :\orthern
Illinois l"niversitv have filed
suits m L.S. liistnct Court
charging that 21 unin•rsitif'S in
four states-including Sll"·C·treat women coat·hPS unfairh·.

suT~e s:-e0kmf~:&'io ~~aa!·~c~i~~

from each mstitution. ~e
monev to be p~aced in a pool to
t•ompen~ate tht' victims of what
the defendants charge art'
discriminator:.
practiceswages. benefits and worl:ing
conditions for female coaches
inferior to those of rna le
coachc·;.
The suits were filed late in

Ja•JUan· bv neborah Brue. the
vollt'yball 'coach at :-.;n·. and
Roberta 1-'arrick. th{' g:••lf and
gymnastics t·oach
:\amed as dt·f{'ndant ir. onE·
suit were the !llinors Board of
Higher 1-:ducation and the
puhlic universities in lllir.ots
thf l"niversitv of lllinors at
l rbana a rod ai Chicago. Sll" -C
and SH"-F.dwardsvrlle. lllu;:)is
State. Sangamon St<'t{'. Western
Illinois, Eastern Illinois.
(iovernors State. Chicago State.
:--:orlheastern Illinois and
:\orthern Illinois
The schools named in the
n;her surt are. hke :\orthern
Illinois. members of the :\lid-

Hartzo{llooks
c('ontinuftl from P::.gt> :!llo

and the long jump. but the
Huskies' coach said the new
long jump record prohab~y will
be broken by yet another t,·eshman. NH.i's Varnell Farmer
won the 600-vard run at the
Illinois lntercollegiates I.:.ost
vear when he was a freshman.
· Hartzog is keepir>g an eye on
several ev~nts that will be
crucial durinj;! the Valley

tozl~ard

"

.-\1!1erica·1 Confen•nct• · Hall
State 1.1 lndrana. Tdedo.
:\liami. 1\.t>nl State. Bowling
(ireen and Ohio t'niversrt\· 10
Ohio and Western. Ct>ntral'and
~7:astern :\1 ichigan umversities
in :\lichigan

FREE SOUP''~
Purchase any~

66

sandwich and receive a FREE
bowl of homemade soup.

~::"~

{'
C~

Attornev Edward Diedrich of
DeKalb . ..\·ho represents the t-...o
l'oachPS. said the federal Eaual
Er-1ployment f!pporturirty
rommission issued a "right-tosue" letter. permitting a suit.
after atl!.'mpts failerl to mediate

.

the games we play in the second
half of the season will be a little
tougher."
Indeed. lite games havt' been
getting tougher for the Terriers.
On Feb. 1. the Terriers were
upset bv the Mount Vernon
Hams, ti!H;.1, in the two teams'
second meeting of the season.
Last Fridav. Carbondale
squeaked by !\!arion. 77-72.
··we were really fortunate to
win last Friday's ball game."
Woolard saiol. "We had some
foul trouble early in the game
and we made some defensi\·e
mistakes."
According
to
Woolard.
defense has been a key for the
Terriers all season long and
could be an irrtportant factor in
Frittay's showdown.

pus

CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTER

~~~:~Ji~~du~i~~;~~~~i~~:h~

~--:-:-aaa
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Another important event is
Du Quoin
native :\like Ward won the event
last week at Ea!::em with a timE'
of I: 12.97.
the 600-yard run.

~

10< DRAFTS
50c SPEEDRAILS

"[f Mike could do that again,
I'll feel pretty good ... Hartzog
said.

Live Rock·n-roll wrln

Griffin
U.Of cover/$2.00 for ladlu

;:on gtve you that needed heh,. New
clos\>es

start

each

week

S,tude-nl

D•scount A..,oilahle Phone 549-3917 br
o hee no obhgat.on appomtmenf
We•ght Lon Ceonter
~12W

Motn (orbondo!e

Pay Yourself First
The current rate on savings
ar.t as follows:

Christmas Club

;

boring parties since
introducing the terrific

AB.C" KEGPLAN.
1can help you with price
selecti- and service.
Call around-then call
me at 457·2721. Your
party will be glad
did."

C&RBON04L.E

~QYWE

rnl'n. can perform we:l.

Share Account

THI ABA KIGMAN
"The best parties are keggers,"
saysKIGMAN.
"I know, I've saved many

.

Valle.v meet

championsh:ps. One important
event is the lcng jump. where
many l\IVC jumpers are
grouped at about the sam{'
distance.
";\lost important to us are
Dan Jeffers and :\Jarvin Hinton
in the long jump." Hartzog said
·'There are a host of people over
22 feet in the \":.iiey."
The Salukis' Da\·id Lee is a
favorite in the long jump. Sit:

fighter of inflation
and friend to beer
drinkers everywhere!

/1

J!L

/l~Pi;Zft
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Terriers face Centralia
iii South Seven re1natcl1
R\· Dave Hanetho
siudent Writl'r
Carbondale
Terrier
basketball Coach Doug Woolard
expects a stiff challenge Friday
night when his team travels to
Centralia for a South Seven
Conference match with the
Orphans.
The two teams are tied for the
conference lead with one loss
each. and although the Temers
blasted the Orphans. 89·57,
earlier in the season, Woolard
anticipates a different kind of
game.
"E\·erything went our way in
the first game," Woolard said.
··They're going to have a
packed house up there and it
should be a good. exciting
game. We've had to realize that

lu~ch

For
only
Mon·Sat,
11 a.m. 2 p.m.

61f2% annually
Compoundod Quarterly

Special Savings

Share Drafts

5% annually
Compounded Monthly

Payroll Deductions- The easy way to save

s~ u

E\olPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 W. Main St.
Carbondale, IL 62901

Cagers look for victory
in 'second tirne ttrottnd'
th )lark J>abich
Staff \\rill'r

~aluk1 baskt•tball Ht•ad l'o..teh .lot· tiulltnt•d hopes tht• ~<'ymg
.. ,, s swt•eter tht' st'lond tim!' around." "'II apply to hrs !Pam th·•
rest nf tht' season. E>Spt>clalh Thursdav nrght when SIL' takPs or>
\\PSI TPxas State at the Ari>na
·
Tht• Saluk1s' fou· remaimng :\hssoun \'aile\ Conference games
\\Ill be the sectJnd :nne Sll' has playt•d t•ac'h of tht• tt><1ms thiS
st>ason. Sll' has lost to :'\;Hii :\lt•xJco Stale Wrch1ta State. Indiana
State and the Buffaloes •~am once alrt>adv. and Gottfned dot•sn 'I
plan on that happening agam
·
"Wt··~~ plaving so :nuch bt•tter than we were earlier 1r>. t:w
st>ason. hottlned sa rd. "Of course. so are thP other teams .
. ··[n our ease. h<?~'l'\'t'r. wt··n bel'n play1ng stronger w1th thm~~
hkt• good ddtnst' he contmu,•d. "Wt•ve Improved on•r the last
four or five games. dt•spllt' tht• fal·t thai our shooting pen·rntage
has been poor
"Wt• heat Creighton by •1.1ly shaolm!=: -11 percent.'' he sa1d ":\
team sbootmg hkt> that on tht· ro;d shouldn't wm. t,•1t we did One•·
our shooting pt>rcentag.e mcreases. our total gamP ~··ill oc sollrl
bt•call.se our defense alrt>ady IS a strong porn! ..
The Saluk1s w1ll n••ed strong lk•fense agamsl thP Buffaloes. who
are averagmg 11:1; pomts a ganw. (iottfrit>d sard the Buffs an·
eapablt• of ··scoring 11Ml pmnts on any grven night ...
\\pst. TPxas· big gun is ;;.g guard Terry Adolph :\dolph rs
aH•ragmg ts.;; pomts per '*ame and 1s 1hshrng out 9 -1 ass1sts pt·r
;:~d~d ~:~~s~~i~~" Ye:m·o State earher th1s season. A-!nlph

"Adolp:1 is .:1 dangrrous pl;1yer ... (iottfrif'(] S<tid. "He can hurt
you so many ways. lie's aok• to put the hall m from thp 27)-foor
rangt•. or ft'l•d it mtn the modl:le to guys like Carl .Johnson and
tit•orge Srms
"Adolph Isn't the Lnly 'J:il' .. tiottfrwd l'ontmued "Tht•v are om·
of thost• kmd nt dubs w:1Pre Pvery om· \'an seort• from tht -out.srde ..
Dan Elmer. Adolph's partner m lht• Ruffs' baclv:nurt. 1s
avt'ragmg 14.2 pomts per gamt• Sn~:;. '' forward. rs :Jullmg dow11
K.3 rPboundc; per gamt•.
liottfried sa1d Sll"s delt>nse. whrchhas bt>t•n a hali,ourt trdf'
the last sevt>ral gamPS. w11l he "paslly adjustable" agamst 1h•
Butfs.
"We'll makt• adjustments to satisfy tht• flow of the game ... h•
s<lld. "Sure. they'll look fur the trap. but wl''rt: L·apablt> uf rl!.u:L
other thmgs "ell
"Agamst l're1ghton. we let the ball go u&::<ide. wiu.:h WP normalh
wouldn't do ... (iottfrit'd sa1d. "Jim 11om· of ( 'rt•rghton hard!\
Sl'Ort•d that wav ..
·
Beside!< a <'on.~istent dl'fensin• effort. (iottfned ~1d ht· •~ lool,. 'H!
lor ht.>tter shoot in!( <tnd a more balam:ed scoring sht·f't
"Wt.··ve bt•t'n a streak-shooting !Pam all n•ar ... ht· ~aid "Unt
gamt• on. one ~amt• off. Sieadily. though. j.lfayer~ hkt• SL·ntt Ht:~"
and Ctarlt.>s :\ann· h<Jve gotten more <:ons1slt>nt
"Wt•re s!JII havmg problems dropping shots. but on th•· ,,, n.·
hand we're 'lot taking bad shots."

.o/•/:... ...... , ..

~-(;'~·

~~I~1~---

Bradley·s David Thinlkill applies drfen'iive
prt>Ssure to Sltr•s l-awrence Stubblerlrld. The
Salukis. who drfratrd Crrii{Mon. 72-il. :\londay.

staff photo b~ lJon Prt•tsh•r
will take on WI'St Texas State Thursdav at thr
:\rrna at 7:35 p.ll".
·

Lady cagers seek quick start
Bv Rick St>vmour
Writer
Coming off of a sup!rb
display of basketball talen< in
its IH-56 thrashing last Saturday
of Eastern Illinois. the Sll:
women's basketball team will
bring its hot shooting hands to
the Arena against Drake
L'niversity Thursday at 5 p.Ir.
The contest \\'ill precede ttJe
men's basketball game bt'twet!l
th~ ~lukis and West Tl'xas
State.
The :,alukis have lost to
Drake twice in r:~mes played
earlier this season. T:te games
took place wher: SIV was very

sian

inexperienced. according to
Coach Cindv Scott.
"We have improved greath·
-:ince the last time we plaveil
!l.em ... Scott said. "We have
ehTiinated most of our mental
mis.akes.··
Dr;. '<e will come into the
Aren;t 'th two I'Jugh losses in a
row. to Kansas and Kansas
State. under its belt.
"I'm sure that Dr:!< e w11l
want to aver.ge th-"ir losse.:;. imt
we are going to put up a gond
fight." Scott said.
li the Salukis jump out in
front of D:-ake earlv. SIU should
be able to ('ontrol the game.

according to Scott.
"We an: going to have to get
an earlv lead." she said. "We
can't afford to get IJetl!;,a l•l(e
we did m the early games ...
Scott said tile .:-ialulc;, nrtiSt
have !I l!otJd J:t>rforma:tt·e out of
freshman poir.t guo~rd ( 'onnie
Erickson in order to get that
earh· lead.
··F.ril·kson will have to control
the game. If she can cut do\\'n
on !''lme of her turnovers. we
should be ali right.'' St·ott said.
Complementing I-:rkksn.l will
be forward :\larv Bo~·es. The
sharpshoo'.ing freshman racked
t:p 1-l point.c; in SIU's 66-62loss to
Illinois State last I-'riday night

Netters to face Big Ten opponents
By 1-:d Dougherty

Staff Writ~r
The mt>n'•; tennis team fell
victim to Mcther Nature last
weekend. as well as the Wichita
State Shockers.
This wP!'k. Coach Dick
l..eFene's tnm Will be trying to
rtbound from its second loss of
the season. but h~ said it wGn'l
be easy.
"Our chances of winning art>
good against any of them ... LP
Ft>vre said of thrt'l' upcnming
Big T..-n fot'». The Sah.:ki:. will be
traveling to Madison, Wis ..
SaturdP-y and Sunday to meet

Wisconsin. Minnesota and
:'liorthwestern.
"All three matches are going
to be :-::;!1 good." LeFevre sai':l.
"But our bt.-.;t chance of winr..ng
will be against Northwes<ern.
Thev are the weakest ci the
•hre:e. but still or.t- of the tt>p
teams in the Big Tt•n ...
LeFevre said these earlvseason matches are nelping out
his freshm~n. but tlot!V are
facing semors most 'll the" time.
"With three freshman. it is
hard to tell what is going to
happen." LeFevrE' said. "But
tht>y are good players and are
going to bP better later on this

yea_r. They are gaimng expenence every stt'p of the
way."
LeFen':!' said he expects to go
with the same .lineup he has
used most of thc- year. llowever,
thert' may be one change in the
netters lineup if i'Oo. 1 singles
player David Filer doesn't
recover from the flu.
"H I-"ilerdoesn't r.-cover from
tl-;e flu by fo'l'iday. we are going
:o bt' in serious trouble."
L"Fevre said. "It will he verv
difficult to beat anv of thosf.
teams with only five people ...

tiottfried sal':! his team's co-captams. Barry Sn11th :md W.t~n ..
Abram,, have kt.•pt the team m game:> wittl high-JX•n·p, : .. ;!t' ..;hot>
"W~;ne. and t.>specially Barry. haw made things happ<:n •>Ut
there. hE' sa1d. "They have tht• expencn<·e to know wht•;: to Ia~
charg.: and go ahead and shoot. ..
The_ game is cruc1ai for the Saluk1s. who are trymg to earn .•
plat·e m the \'alley'.; post-season tournament After the West Tt'"'''
game. Sll' will travel to Wichita State Saturdav. then host "'"·'
r~d~~: SJ';!~~\londay at the ·\rPna before windmg up the season ;1:
Gottfried said that although all the rerr.ammng game~ aro·
cnt1cal. h1s team will have to worry dbout them one at a Lmt

Track tea111 to
llJ

liSP nlPPI

get read.Y for Valle_y

up to the :\I\'(· t·ompetltlon Jl:,
8v Rod Smith
Staff \\'ritt'r
team's performancE' in thP f1r<
As a !l,eneral rule. most thrt't' mE>cts. along \\Jtr tr.•
co<~ches sav ttev like to take
imprr>vemt'nt of thE' ireshr.,,·r;
nnP game ai a tiriu• and not look has t..rightt>nt'd the wtera~
beyond !heir next opponPnt
coach';; outlook
Sll"s l.Pw Hartzog. a track o~nd
"I thoug!'lt wt'd haH' to ,;ptti•
ht'ld coach for the past :11 year~.. for second or third in the \'alit·\
mtt>nds to break that rule this because of our mexpent•m·t' ·
llartzog said. "If wt• art' ~upt·r
Wet'k.
The Saluk1s will tr:-~wl to super competitiH. \\e han• ·'
:\ladisnn. Wis.. Saturdav to ci1ance to wm It's a tot<l;
compPIE' with Big ltl sc-hools rt>vt'rsal of what I thou~ht ;1!
Wisr:on ;m, :\linnesota. and first."
:\orthwestPrn. as wdl as in·
The !earn "ill tak•· ,,
trast:ltf' Joe [\;orthern Illinois. in restricted squad of ~H tr;. , nwr
tht' fm :·th meet of the vt'ar
to :\ladison. ( lnlv 2.'\ are a
1!
Howevt'!', H<Jrtzog is using thi!' to <:nmpete 'in !ht• .-.., 1
meet to prepare his team for the champtonships.
highlight of the indoor season.
··This mt'l'l at :O.Iadi~on IS\ 1ta!
the Missouri \'allev Conference to us because- wf' net>d to k•w"
championship. next week at what"~' can do in eat·h event.
C~Jiumbia. Mo.
Hartzog said.
"We won't be positioning the
Hartzog said Wisconsm would
guys to win points.'· Hartzog be the favorite Saturda• and
said. "We'll be running tht>m added that the BadgerS had
th1s week strictly to !"ee where their best O\'erall team m 11•
we can put people in tt>e \·ears. Mmnesota and \nr
:\lissouri
Va!IP,.
meeL ihwestern both have \\hat
Everything I've been doing Hartzog
ralls
"quallt~
during the indoor season ha!i athletes." espec!alh· in thL'
!J('('n geared !uward this meet. .. distance events.
·
.~1 the beginning of the
:"iorthern has a frt'shman "ho
season. Hartzog doubted that alreadv has rewrit!en the '\ ll'
this year·~ team. consisting of record'book m the :Juo-yard run
20 freshmf·n. 10 sophomores and
ontlnurd on Pa~tr !7 •
only filif seniors. would stand

